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STANDARDIZATION
Extract effici€lncy: ai.t%
(/.O. I l)(^lt)tl (tl:.'.t()w ,Ik1ll, wl)tclt l|rts
a fnlenlal exttit(:l Valt^t ()l I 03/ n Ot\)
gallon of vval(tr, wot)l(l ynr(l ,) vw)t1 (i
I o24.)

Extract va.lues
for rYralt sxtract:
Itluid malt extracl
(LME) = 1 .O33- 1 .O37
dried malt exlracr (DME) = 1 O45

Pot€ntlal
extract for gralns:
2 row basc matts = l o3/-l .o:lg
vvtreal m.tlt = 1.O37
6 row base rnalts = 1.035
Munkrh rnalt = 1.O35
Vienru ralt = 1 .O35
crystal rnalts = 1033-1.O35
chocolate n|alts = 1.oG4
dark roastelt grarls = 1 O2J,1 .J.26
llak€(i mar./() ilrt(l r|C{J = 1.CXJ/-1.O3g

Hope:
We calculaic lBUs based ()n 25A, hop
utilizati(n lor a on€, ltorjr bol of hor) oet-
lets al slxxtrlrc gravtt|es less tfLrn 1 O5O.
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what's happening at
BYO.COM

The Lowdown on Lagering
Some brewers think that
lagers are so difficult to
brew that only the most
advanced brewen should
attempt *rem. In reality,
this is far from the trudl. lf
you like the clean quality of
lager styles, there is no rea-
son not to begin brewing
them at horne.

.-G- wwwbyo.corn/
componrnt/nourcr/article/ | 520

Base Malt Ba3bs
The chcice ofa
particular pale-
colored rnalt - or
"base" nralt, as
we sometimes call
it-isacrucial

dcciskrn when designing a beer in ufrich
the "rralt" flavor is important. Read
more about the biggest buiHing block in
your hornebrews.
rvwv. byo.corny'compomct/nrurcr
lrrrticbll?1

Into Dark B€€ltg
Any beer that is not sae-
drough can b. cdlcd dark
and Srat includes a varbty of
styles. ln addition to the dark
lagers in this issc, chech or.rt
a collection of ten clone
rccipes ftr other dark styles,
ircluding stouts, porters,
brolvn alcs, a Scotch ale, an
abbery ale and a dark ESB.
Includes clones from

Ommegang, Dogfish Head, Avery,
l-agunitls, Minncapolis Torivn Hall,
Tanmyknockec Grand Teton,
Dominion, Cad6l and Alaskan.
rvrvw. byo. com/compooenU
nrourcr/rtich/ 5.llLclonrr-fiorn-
thrdskridr
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Celebration formulation
The December 2012 BYO Celebratron Ale clone recipe

lists a mash temp of 157.5 'F (70 'C). ls this a typo or

iust to make up for the simple grain brll? l've never

mashed anything that high and never would have consrd-

ered it for an lPA. Thanks.
Ron Tornese

vta Focebutk

Thot's the informotion we got from Srerra Nevoda. Sierro

Nevado Brewing Company's Celebratron AIe was one of the

first Amencon lPAs (along wtth Anchor Lrberry) and doesn't

qutte fit the modern "formula" thot most Amencon lPAs

hove settled in to. Celebratton s dorker n color ond hos

more coromel flavor thon most American IPAs, which tend

to be brewed with smoller omounts of crystol malt ond ore

usuolly much lighter in color. Likewtse, t s fuller-Mied
compared to most lPAs, whrch are frequently brewed

employing a low temperature nosh (148-150 'F/64-65 "C)
meant to produce a highly-fermentoble wort.

Celebroton s, of course, very hoppy - os ore all
Amencan lPAs - it's lust balonced more towords an omber-

colored, molry, full-bodred beer compared to most contempo-

rory American lPAs Brew the recipe os pnnted and be pre-

pared to celebrote. (On ifyou prefer paler, dner lPAs, see the

clone of Sierro Nevado Torpedo Extro IPA n our 250

Classic Clone Recipes speciol rssue.,)

Article arrives at the right time
How trmely the feature artrcle by John Blichmann
"Home Brewery Design," November 2012. As an avid

homebrewer, I was somewhat perplexed when our family
moved to a new house and rt drd not have a walkout
basement for a brewery like our old house. Wrth famrly
approval, I embarked upon building my own ultimate
homebrewery, better known as Drane Brothers Brewery.
Then my BYO arrrved and there was John s expert guid-

ance. I was comfi)rted in learning I had made some good

choices in srze and layout, and gained some great ideas to
help me finish. I have several Blichmann products and

contributors

Michael Tonsmeire is a Washrngton-
D.C.-area homebrewer who rs fasci-

nated wrth funky fermentations.
After drscoverrng that beer could
taste "good," he set his sights on

homebrewrng. He took a student
taught course durrng hrs senror year

at Carnegie Mellon Unrversrty rn 2005 called "Beer

Brewing and Apprecration." After two extract batch-
es as part of the class, he moved onto all-grarn, which
rs when he really got hooked. Mrke has wrrtten several

stories firr Brew Your Own, rncludrng a very thorough
pnmer on brewrng sour beers in the November 201 |

rssue. Hrs blog, The Mad Fermentatronist, chronicles

hrs homebrewing expenments and can be found at
wwrv. themadfermentattonrst.conr. On page 38 of thrs

rssue, he drscusses three Interestrng dark lagers.

Horst Dornbusch is the founder
and owner of Cerevisia
Communrcatrons. a consultrng firm
that deals wrth all aspects of the
brewrng rndustry. His website rs

www.cerevrsracommunica-
tions.com. Horst is the author of

several books on beer and brewing and was BYO s

"Style Profile" columnrst For several years. Most
recently, he was an Associate Editor for "The Oxford
Companion to Beer" (Ed. Carret Oliver, 2012 Oxford
Unrversitv Press).

Horst lives in Massachusetts. but was born in

Diisseldorf Cermany and vrsrts there Frequently, On a

recent trip, he toured Brauhaus Faust and - on page

48 reports on a "shady" beer they produce.

In 2010, Craham Anderson's girl-
friend's New Year's resolution was
to learn more about beer. The two
ofthem began taking tasting notes
and brewing together, and now
tiey're engaged. Graham likes to
make beer because it's sort of hke

his real iob, investigating the timing of cell divrsions in

an academic lab, except experimental brewing results

in beer almost every time.
He decrded rnstead to take a steo back and learn

how to grow and malt barley. Crystal malt he made

has been featured rn Almanac Beer Company's 2012

California Fresh Hop Ale (wwwalmanacbeer.com/
ourbeer/cal ifornia-fresh-hop-beer/) .

On page 26 of this issue, he explains how to make
your own malt at home, something you probably

already have the equipment to do.
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homebrew
nation
READER PROFILE

Brewer: Carv Fortin

Hometown, State: Biddeford,
Maine

Years brewing:4

Type of brewer: All-grarn

Homebrew setup (volume,
style, efficiency): Self-buitt HERTM

(heat exchange recirculating infusron mash) system, two-tier brewhouse
efficrency: 76"/", mash efficiency: 80.l%

What's on tap/in the fridge: On tap is a Belgian strong ale and an
Amerrcan Pilsner. In the frrdge is my version of Jamils Evil Twin called lnsidious
Twin (which I hopped up ro an IPA), English Extra Special Bitter (really a mild
brtter), Black Rye IPA and my staple beer, Amarrllo Pale Ale

How I started brewing: When lwas deployed to lraq for the first time
I picked up Charlie Papazian's The Joy of Home Brewing. Pnor to reading that I

always thought I would like to try brewing beer at home, but was too busy
wrth life (so I thought). The lack of any alcoholic prducrs while berng deployed
definitely added to the desrre to have a beer, so that led to my next book by
Sam Calagione - Extreme Brewing -and my mouth watered for more. The
fast book I read was Brew Wore by Karl Lutzen and Mark Stevens. and I

thought, "Ok, I can do thrs," When I returned home from lraq I purchased a
brew kit From my local homebrew supply shop and began to brew extract on
the stove. I then expanded to partial grains, brew-in-a-bag then finally all-grain
and never looked back, After returning from my latest deployment I built a
HERIM system. I also found YouTube extremely helpful, which led me to start
a YouTube channel myself devored to brewing.

My blog/website: www.youtube.com/user/Mainebrewguy?ob=0

byo.com brew polls

\"

Do vou like to brewtt I adork logers?
No, but I would like to: 37%

Yes, sometimes: 33o/o
No, f 'm not interested:2Oo/o

Yes, all the time: 1Oolo

reader recipe
Black Rye IPA

(5 gallons/lg L, all-grain)
oG = 1.066 FG = 1.015

IBU - 71 SRM - 35 ABV - 6.50/0

hgredients
| 1.5 lbs, (5.2 kg) Belgian

2-row malt
| 5 oz. (0.4 | kg) rye malt
7 .2 oz. (0.21kg) caramel crystal

malt (40 'L)
7 .2 oz. (0.21 kg) flaked oats
6.8 oz. (0. 19 kg) Carafar ll malt
5.0 oz. (0 I4 kg) chocolate malt
I tsp. lrish moss ( l0 min)
gypsum (per your water profile)
9. I AAU Centennral hops

(60 min)(0.91 oz l26 s
at l0% alpha acrds)

l4 AAU Centennial hops
(30 min)(1.4 oz.l40 g

at l0% alpha acids)
0.45 oz. (13 g) Centennial hops

(0 mins)
| .4 oz. (39 g) Simcoer hops
Salale US-05 yeast

Step by Step
Mash wrth a hquor-to-grrst ratio
of 1 25 qts./lb. (2.6 L/kg). Single
step infusron mash at 154 'F
(68 'C) for 60 mrnutes. Two-
batch sparge at 168 "F (76 "C).
The total preboil wort rs 6.4 gal-
lons (24 L). Boil for 75 minutes.
Ferment until airlock activity has
dropped offbur not stopped,
- 7-10 days, as you want the fer-
mentation to produce enough
CO2 in the secondary to blow
offthe oxygen in the headspa.ce.
Rack to a secondary fermenter
along with | .4 oz. (39 g) of
SimcoeR whole hops (no bag)
for l4 days. Let the beer condr-
tron for another week rn the sec-
ondary. Bottle or keg to 2 5 vol-
umes CO2. Recipe scoled from Il
gollons (41 L) ond odlusted to
65% extract elficiency.

A January-February 2Ol3 BFEW YOUF OWN
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what's new?

Elcctric Brewery Control Panel
Ilr, I ,, r. Ii ' ,., r , (,r'rtr,, J),rtrtl r.. r,'..
,ti.r .r1,i, ..r1'1'. 11, . ,rs:rrrrl lr',jiJr 

't 
i.rl J(\rfrr

l\rrl\' l\\ r'rl\rrl\' lll,r1 1t \\,lrl.\'..r'l 1,1.r'li\rlr'
,.rl . r' ,,r'. l. li.r' !it.l tt . llr,:r': ,l L t'r. 1' ,r

:L,r{, . ijr..,'.,r L. lr(:l'r'\\rl lr' r'{r'(l
www. TheE lectricBrewery. com

Ruby Street Domed False Bottom
il.rrl', irt:r.l r'r\'.. ir r.!:-,1 'l., iI.,II.,II)' ''.'IL

\.,1\r't I ,i1,. r,' rl.rl ,,1 , .) L ,.,.rt,.r .,,,'l, r ,,rrr
\r'r:i (i l'.r'.1 .,r \l,,rf 1,,,t ,',rllr -l rl ( l,lJ rri,lli l

i:r rrl ! i,. r ll:\\ | lr,'lr , \':llLlr'r" l )l:'l Ilill
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Januafy 11
Big Beers, Belgians & Barleywines
Homebrew Competition
Vall, Colorado
The grand pnze wrnner of lhrs year's L'l . l

Beers, Belgtans & Barley'.lrrres Hurr rel-,r i'!1"

Comoetition wrll have a ilatof r of lr:i ()' 'ri]'
recipe brewed, kegged arxl pouretl ,l' Itlr
Falling Rock Taphouse In [){-'nvcr. Cc, :,r,t:iir
and also Dry Dock Brewrng rn ALrrorir.

Colorado. The competitron s restl r.lr.'( | ' l

specitic AHPVBJCP beer slyles.
tntrv Fee: b5
Deadline: December 1 5
Contact: Laura Lodge.

bigbeersfestival(ohotmarl co|lr
Web: www.brgbeersf estival.corl

February I
Great Northern Brew-Ha-Ha!
Duluth, Minnesota
Enter your homebrews In lhrs secon:j ;r. i:rrl

on ihe Midwest Homebrewer ol lne Y':;r'

circuit. Organized by the Nonhern A e Sitrrrs

homebrew club, this compet tron rs ol)f'r 1il

any homebrewer in the US. Ttrere ','v t:r'
medals awarded for first, secortcl. a'rri
third place in all BJCP categones. A'r r'

mum of 25 points must be oblatnecl t, r

receive a medal.
Entry Fee: 56
Deadline: January 28
Contact: Steve Daiken,

brewmasler@northernalestars. or g

Web: www.northernalestars.org,'
greatnorlhernhrewhaha. l'trnl

F€bruary 9
Homebrew Alley 7
New York, New York
The New York City Homebrev.,er's Ll,r l:j
invites homebrewers to comDete [] tlrerl

seventh-annual BJCP-sanctroned horI.tr
brew competition. All entranls will rer;l'.,r
Soore Sheets and commentary f)rctlilri' I lr,
judges recognized by the BJCP Pn,'.s 

", 
1

be awarded to best of show Is:, l)r(l an,i
3ro pbce, as well as a "Brewrnaster's

Choice" award.
Entry Fee: $7
Deadline: January 31

Contact: Chris Cuzme. cuzrllelqrc[t/r] rt j.( ()rll

Web: www.homebrewallcy.or<)
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homebrew nation
homebrew drool systems
lloi.r' I IorrrtIrrr,ucrr
lonr Frgura . 8orse, ldaho

I har,,e been homebrewrng for about
seven years. I started out with,ust a few
extract batches then caught the bug and
went right to all-grarn. I started brewrng
rn my kitchen then progressed to my out-
srde patro. Eventually, I set up a gravrty
trer system rn my shop. I brewed thrs
way until 2007 when my wrfe wanted to
add on to orrr horrse. Part ofthe deal I

struck wrth her was that I got a brew
roonr out of the deal.

My hot |quor tank and mash tun are
old kegs. The borl kerrle rs a l5-gallon
(57-L) Polar Ware wrth false botom.
Mv HLT has a 4500W 240V element for
heatrng the water and my mash tun has
no heat so I heat my strike water rn a
separate tank and pump rt Into the insu-
lated mash tun.

I usually brew at least twice a month.
I en;oy almost all styles of beer. House
f,avorrtes are my Amerrcan hefewerzen
and dunkel. I also make a darn good
IPA - lwon lst place in the wheat beer
category at the Western ldaho State Farr
in 2008.

social homebrews

Lrke BYO on Facctxrk
rvrvrv faceb<x>k com/Brerr YourOrl n Follow BYO on Trvrtter at: " BrervYourO',vn

BYO asked on Natronal Homebrew Day (Nov l):
"So who out there rs teaching someone to home-
brew today and Introductng them to the greatest
hobby in the world?

David Guntcr . Lor Alamos, New Mcxico:
"l taught my good frrend how to brew his favorite
Amerrcan lPA, a clone of Bell's Two Hearted."
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beginner's block

STUCK FERIVIENTATIONS

by b€tsy parks

t some pornt every nome-
brewer faces the drlemma

ofa dreaded stuck fermerr
tation, which is when the yeast ceases

activity before all of the fermentable
sugars are converted rnto alcohol. lf
you are careful and take steps to keep

your yeast happy and healthy, howev-
er, you can avord gettrng "stuck.

\A/hy fermentations stop
A stuck fermentation rs oFten the

result of one of three common condr-

tions: improper fermentatron temp€ra.
ture conditions, unhealthy yeast (or
not enough healthy yeast cells) or a
lack of oxygen.

Temperature
Yeast can be fickle under the wrong
temperature condrtions, and more

spccrfically they don't Lke to bc too
cold or too hot. Yeast supp[ers pro-

vrde temperature gurdehnes for each

of therr yeast strarns. whrch are

ranges that they have determined rn

their laboratories as the temperatures
that the yeast are able to grow and

thrrve without gorng dormant or
dying, while producrng the best beer.

When you re brewing a batch of
homebrew be sure your fermenter rs

kept rn an area that doesni get too
cold. which rs a common reason for a
stuck fermentatron. When brewrng

beer styles that need to be kept on

thc crruler side, suclr as lagers, keep a
close eye on the temperature rnsrde

your fermenier. lf your fermentatron
starts to slow or stop, you can try
warmrng thrngs up a few degrees by
movlng your fermenter to a warmer
area or with an electric heat wrap
around the fermenter to get thrngs
movrng agarn.

Unhealthy yeast
One of the most important steps For

brewing any beer should always be

prtchtng enough healthy yeast.

Wrthout enough healthy cells, the
yeast can struggle and even decide to

qurt. lf you are brewrng anything with
a higher-than-normal gravity. or any-
thrng that needs to ferment at a cool
temperature, it's a good rdea to burld

up a healthy population of yeast a day

ahead of prtching with a yeast starter,

or at least prtch more liquid or dried
yeast than the recipe mrght call for.

For more informatron about yeast

starters, check out BYO's vrdeo at
www byo.com/videos/24-videos/
I 799-making-a-yeast-starter,

lf you have expenenced a stuck
fermentatron, depending on where
you are in your fermentation (take

measurements with your hydrome-
ter), you can try repitching more
yeast. lf fermentation stops near the
begrnning or mrddle of fermentatron,
you can pitch another full dose of
yeast. lf the fermentation stops near

the end. try pitching a smaller amount
ofyeast - about a pint ofyeast as a

starter. You can also try adding yeast

nutrient to be sure the yeast is

healthy. Another "trick" is to kdusen
the beer by adding some beer that is

in the high kriiusen stage of fermenta-
tion (36-48 hours after pitching for
most beers). The rule for krausenrng

is to add 10"/o of the fermenter
volunte. or 0. I oart kriusen to I

oart b€er.

Orygen
ln addition to temoerature con-
straints, yeast need oxygen. Aerate
your wort well beFore pitching the
yeast, which many beginner brewers
do by lettrng the wort splash when
transferring it into the fermenter fol-
lowed by vigorously shaking their fer-
menter. A more failsafe method of
aeration, however, is to Invest In a
simple aeratron stone setup, which
releases consistent oxygen throughout
primary fermentation vra an arr pump
and starnless steel stone wrth trny per-

forations. For more information about
proper aeratron, check out. another
BYO vrdeo at wwwbyo.com lvtdeosl
24 -v rdeos / | 7 9 6 -proper-aeratron.

Su 
k$otts

Gompany'
bringiyou'

PBW,,
and ,.

StarSan'"

also makes

Stabilizer'"
and

SuperMoss HB*

Visit your local
homebrew store to find
these great ploducts.

Biod egrad a ble, Effective

& U se r-Frie nd lv

Five StarChemicah
& Supply,Inc.

(8001782-7019

www.FavoSt!rChomicalr.com
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homebrew nation
by marc martrn

I t fl fl R I I t | [ RT[ fl THANKS FoR sHowrNG MEANDDAVEAF.,ND
PORTI.AND. OREGON LAST SPRING ON YOUR IOUR. YOU HAD SAID THAT IF WE EVER
CAME ACROSS A EEER THAT WE WANT TO TRY IO DUPLICATE TO LET YOU KNOW.
AFTER PORTLAND WE WENT SOUTH TO DO SOME BOCK CLII\4BING IN UTAH.
WE TRIED THE BEERS FROM EPIC BREWING COMPANY WHILE WE WERE THERE, AND
AY FAR OUB FAVORITE WAS THEIR IMPERIAL RED ALE. CAN YOU HELP US WITH
A RECIPE?

THOMAS BRIGHTON
DALLAS. TEXAS

pic Brewrng Company
founders David Cole and
Peter Erickson moved from

the San Francisco Bay area to Salt
Lake City, Utah in 1992 to open an
aquaculture business selhng brrne
shrimp eggs. Soon they were longrng
for the great styles and strength oF the
beers that they had enjoyed back in

Cahfornra, so Davrd took up home-
brewing. In 2008 when Utah passed a
law allowrng the productron of beers
stronger than 4% ABV the parr decid-
ed to develop a business plan to open
their own brewery.

Davrd and Peter brewed therr first
batch of Eprc rn March 2010 and rt
was an rmmedrate hrt. Srnce then

busrness has grown at a phenomenal
rate. In 20ll they produced 4.200 bar-
rels and this quickly doubled to 8,500
barrels for 2012.They are planning for
double-digrt growth in 2013.

Eprc Head Brewer Kevin
Crompton agreed to help Davrd and
Peter get their new brewery offthe
ground and has been with them ever
srnce. Kevrn began homebrewrng rn

l99l and started at Urnu Brewery in
1994. By 1997 he had worked hrs way
uo to head brewcr and staved wrth
them untrl 2002. Srnce then he spent
two years brewrng rn Kona, Hawarr
and srx years brewing for two other
Utah breweries.

Epic s lmperral Red Alc has a

whrte, creamy
head that tops a

darker-than-
expected beer dis-
playrng bright ruby
hrghlights. Slrghtly
balanced toward
the malt side, the
hops come through
more in the nose than the flavor.

Thomas, you wont have to rock
clrmb to get your favorrte imperral red
ale because now you can '' Brew Your
Own." For further infirrmatron about
Epic Brewing Company and rherr
other fine beers vrsrt the website
www. eprcbrewing.com or call the
brcwery at 801-906-0123. 'rc

EPIC BRET,VING COMPANY IMPERIAL RED ALE CLONE
(5 gallorreng L, erctract wltfi grains)

oG = 1.072 FG = 1.015 tBU = 52 SRM = 27 ABV = 7.s%

Ingr€dlents
6.6 lb€. (3 kg) MuntorB Maris Otts

lighl u.hopped lqrid rnalt od€ct
'|.0 lb. 6.0 oz. (0.62 kg) fight, dri€d

rnaft extract
1 .0 lb. (0.45 l€) &kt88 2-rour psl€ rnslt
17 oz. (0.48 l€) cr),slal ntdt (60 'L)
17 oz. (0.t|8 kgl Wblre.rnann

Caranxridro rnalt (140 "U
7.0 oz. (0.19 lqg) Wqpnnann

C€raaro.nao malt (130 'U
2.0 oz. (56 gD roast barley (450 'U
12 AAu Columh.s ttop p€lds

(0.85 oz./24 g d 14.2 % slpha aclds)
(60 min.)

3.25 AAU Mt. Hood hop p€llgts
(0.5 oz"/14 g at 6.5 % atpna aCOs)
(40 n*t.)

1.44 AAU Csscacb frop p€llds
$.8 en g at 5.75% alpha acids)
(10 nin.)

5.25 AAU Cfitanr{d trop pels
(0.5 oz"/14 g al 10.5% ahna acifs)
(0 nin.)

1.0 oz. (28 g) Cflt€rnid hop pel€t8
(dry fropl

% tsp. lrish rnoss (bsr 30 min.)
lA tsp. y€ast nuti€nt (last 15 min.)
White l-abs WLP001 0Arnsipn Ale),

\ ryest 1056 nrngican A|e) or
Safsl€ 05 (&nerican Ae) Vesst

0.75 cup (150 g) ol com $€6r lor
p.ining (f bottling)

Stee tD, St€p
Stee the crusfpd grah in 2 gslons
0.6 L) ot wals al 152 "F (66'C) fcr 30
n'rnut*. Flerno,e grairrs trcrn thg wfi
ard rins€ with 2 quarts (1.8 u ot hot
w8t€r. Add tho lhuil and di€d mslt
odracls ard bctl tor 60 minut€s. While
bdlir€, add ths frops, lrish rnoss tr|d
y€sl rutsiilt as per the safEdd€.
No,v acld trs wort to 2 gdlons (7.6 U
ol cold wats in th€ ganitiz€d lsry€nis
and top ofi with cdd $/at6r up to 5 gal-
lms (19 L).

Cool f|e $rql to 75 oF (24 qC). Pitcfl
yoJr yEst and atrate tE r,rro.t heviv.
Alow u|e b€€r to coot to 6E oF (20 cc).
Hold at that t€.no€ratu.€ wttil f€rm€nta
tbn b cornd€te. Transfs to a carboy,

awirjing arry splsshing to prevent a€rat-
r€ th€ b€er. Add lh€ dry hops and alloiv
th€ b€er to condtior| fd on€ w€€k ard
$|trr bottl€ or l€9. AIo,v th€ b€er to car-
bonato and ag€ tor thr€ \ r€€ks and
enloy your Edc lmpedd Bed Ale clone.

All-graln opdon:
This is a single st€p inlusirn nash tsing
9.0 lbs. (4.1 kg) Maris ott€r 2-ro$/ pal€
rnalt and an addilifflal 3 bs. 2 oz. n.4
kg) Bdss 2-ro$, psb malt to r€ds ths
lhuiJ and dri€d rnalt odracis. lvlix dl d
the cnrshed grafs wift 6 gdlons (23 U
of 173 "F f/8 oC) wats to stabilze at
152 oF G7 

qC) tur 60 rninut€s. SpaQp
sbury wfi 175 oF f/g qC) urd€r. Cole{
approxirnat€ly 6 gallons (23 q of uo.t
nnofl to bol for 60 minul€s. Fl€d.rca th€
6o-minul€ Cdumbus hop addition to
0.75 oz. (21 .3 g) (10.65 AAt4 to alo,v
for trte hit€r dilizatiro tactq ol a ul
wort bot. Ths rgnainc,€r of this r€cipe
am p.ocedur6 ar€ the sgrne as th€
exlract with graiE r€cip€.
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Lager Fermentations tips from the pros

Keeo it clean and cool

WE ALL LOVE TO DRINK TASry COOL.FERMENTED LAGERS, BUT

WHEN IT COMES TO FERMENTING THEM IT IS SOMETIMES EASIER

SAID THAN DONE, IN THIS ISSUE, TWO I.AGER E€ERTS DISCUSS

SOME ADVICE FOR RUNNING YOUR BEST I.AGER FERMENTATION.

by Betsy Parks

Randal Sprecher, Owner and Founder
of Sprecher Brewing Company rn

Glendal€, Wisconsin. Randy founded
his brew€ry in 1985 after working as a
brewing supervisor at Pabst Brewing
Company in Mrlwaukee, Wisconsrn.

he styles of lager we brew at
Sprecher tend to be

Cerman/Southern Bavarian

styles, which are my first love. I spent

l8 months in Cermany while I was in
the military and lagers are the princi-
pa.l beers there. Our Black Bavarran rs

a true Kulmbacher lager (although it is
now usually categorized under the
dark lager category). Some oF the
other lagers we also brew include a

Vienna style lager, whrch is our biggest

seller. We also make an Oktoberfest, a

maibock and a Munrch dunkelbock.
and last year ficr summer we softened
our Lake Michigan water to brew a

proper Czech Prls.

Sprecher! lager yeast rs a

Weihenstephan lager culture, and we
use that for most of our lagers

(although not all). I started as a home-
brewer back rn 197 | , and back then I

brewed wrth a yeast strain that I had

brought back to the US from my time
in Cermany. When I went to UC-
Davis later on, I learned a lot about
yeast culturing. After that, when we
opened the brewery, I used to marn-

tain our in-house cultures. That grew
more diftlcult as trme went on, so we
found a yeast supplier to maintain our
strains for us.

lf you want to run a good lager

fermentation it is absolutely para-

mount that you pitch enough yeast.

You cannot get the right profile at the
lower fermentation temoeratures rf
you dont have enough yeast. The per-

cent ofdaughter cells in your culture

- which are young budded cells - rs

the most important thrng to have in

order to create the right character and
bouquet. You want to have about 20

to 30 million cells per millilrter. You

can't really know how many cells
you have in your culture without a
microscooe. however. I used to do a

lot of lab work as a homebrewer.
but that may not be something that
every homebrewer can do. lf you
can't perform the extra lab work,
howevet always start any lager fer-
mentation with a well-oxygenated
starter culture.

This is true for all fermentations,
but temperature control is the other
most important part ofa successfi:l

lager fermentatron. lf you really
had the right thing going in your
homebrewery youU be lagering rn

the low 40s Fahrenheit (tr "C), but
that would be pretty slow going.

Fermenting rn the mid 50s (ll-12 "C)
rs more reahstrc. lt rs very drfficult at
home maintaining a plus or mrnus one

degree, which is what commercial
brewers do. lf you live in the right
envrronment you can try to find an

area ofyour house to keep the tem-
p€rature constant, such as the base-
ment. For example, here in Wisconsin
we are lucky to hit 45 'F (7 'C) on
some days. lf you can affirrd it, you
can also use temperature control
devrces to help marntarn fermentatron
temperatures. For example, you can

out on/offdevices in tie circurt of the
plug to a refrigerator dedrcated to fer-
menting beer to keep the fridge in the
right temperature range.

Beyond yeast and temperature
control, however, when you brew
lagers it rs also important to make sure

to get a good break of the wort after
the borl to get as much of the trub
away from the yeast as possrble in

order for the yeast to do a proper
job. Also, try to rack off the clear
wort on the top of the fermenter as rt

gets down to your prtching tempera-

ture. Get nd of as much of that pro-
tein as you can before pitching
because it does get in the way of a
good clean fermentation.
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tips from the pros

David Berg, Ass stant
Brewnraster al n ugUSt
Scherll Brew ng Co. n
New U m, Mlnnesota.
David graduated from the
Anrerican Brewers Gurld
Orafl Brewer's Apprenticeship
Program in 1 996.

t Aurlust-Schell ,.r'e brcw
several lagers, rnclurJrnq

Prls. Vrenna (F rret>r rck),
bock Marbock, Oktoberfest. a hoppy
rr,e laqer (Errreraki Rye) ancl "
srroked black laqer (Chrnrnev Srveep)

We ha,,'e t\\'o prrn)ar\ rn-lx:ruse

l,tqc-r strarrrs. orre thal dates Ir.rck tcr

the Chrrstran Schrlrdt Bre',lery' anrJ

the other to tfre Schaeter Brervery
We also occasronalll use addrtronal
st r arns lor lrnrrte<i-release beer.,.

It s r,ert' rrttlxlr tant to have an a(ie-
qlrate arnount of healthv veitst ti)r
brer,vrnq an! style of beer. When
lrrervrnq lagers tour neecl a itrqlrer
prtch rate tlran ftrr ales. Whereas an
ale tnarr'have a Prtch rate of 0.5-l nll-
lrorr cells pel rrrL per deqree Plato. ,.ve

prtclt our lagers [rtr,veen I 5-2 rrrrllron
eclls per nrl per degree Plato.

Fernrentrnq laqers rs realll no <lf-
ler ent thart l-er rlentrnq ale\: t() l)e \uc-
cessful Iou need a rvori th.rt ltas the
.rdequate nutnents and oxyqen an

approf)rrate anrount of lrealth; 1east.
anri .r ',1a), to corttrol the tentper.!tLrrL-.

M<>tlern brer,verres hale t.rrrks
r,vrtlr ct>olrrrq lackets tltat allow llrrv
tlrrouqh tlre yacket based on beer tern-
perature. Thrs rva: n()t al\\,a!s tllc
case. lro',ler,er Yor.r can colrtrol ler-
nrer'rt.rtron tenlperatrrre farrll ,,vell lx
controllrnq the roorl terlperatrrre
Another optron rs fernrentrnq rn a

rntxlrlied retirqerator or free zer
The tw,o lTrost common nlstakes

brervers rlake vlherr rrrakrng lagers.rre
not prtchrng enouqlr yeast and ter-
nrelttr'rg too wdr!l Tlte forrrter rs eas-
tly avorrled; the lattcr can be sol,,erl i>,,

erther equrpment (a converte(l licerer.
lirr rnstance) or bt lernrentrng rn a

cokl room dulnq the \lrnter
There rs no rcas()lr to be rnunlr-

datc(l b\ brew,rrrq laqers. Wlrrle tlre
nature of the sty les rrrake thenr le:s
firrqN,rng to errors rrr llrtcfr rates arrd

ten rperature control, tltese problerrrs

can be overconre rvrth plannrng. no

WHITE tAsS PRESEl{TS

nrc0noriE$tilr+
|rt E$ll Jurt fill drc htdc inddc dre boq l0g on ro

Ieutrnrn.com to lnnr lour nmy'c informrtion, and scnd

$r nmphs off to th. hb.

tn kis indudr dcohol by volumc and rrighr

for onc samy'c. Looling lor mon tctsf

ItE{l0uilltDtf:
tot lc:t Iol wHC

. 8ircmcg Unit . lrcti( & lldi( Aod

. Bmrnr & Wild ftrt . Brctrir & WiH Yrrr

. Diact/ . 50r

ANALYTICAL
SERVTCES6t9 WHITE LABS
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Blending Beers
Mashing malts, brewing with fruit

help me mr. wizard

I (Sour beers
often contain super-

by Ashton Lewis

CAN YOU BTEND AN ALREADY CARBONATED SOUB WITH A FRESH BREWED NON'CARBONATED BEEB

WITHOUT ANY ISSUES?
SCOTT [,4EAD

VIA FACEBOOK

There are many
ways to blend, and

for numerous rea-

sons. lt sounds lrke

you may have a sour beer that ts

maybe a brt too much and perhaps

could be rmproved by blendrng wrth a

young beer. There rs no problem rn the

lact that one beer rs carbonated and

the second beer rs not. The real ques-

tron that comes to mrnd rs whether
the carbonated beer rs rn a keg or rf rt
was bottled?

Blendrrrg two bulk beers rnto a srn-

gle keg rs the way to go about any

blendrng endeavor. Attemptrng to
rmprove bottled beer by movrng from
boitle to a keg has oxrdatron wrttten
all over tlre plarr arxJ rs sontetltittg I

rvould avord dorng. Perhaps that sen-

tence rs a lrttle too mild . . . don't
even thrnk about movrng beer from
bottle to keg unless y'ou are prepared

to reverse, counter-pressure fill your
bottles to protect your beer. Thrs rs

a ma;or parn rn the neck.

The easrest way to do thrs rs to
first determrne your blend ratro

rhrough blendrng trrals. Once you set-

tle on a blend, go ahead and rack the
two beers Into one keg. Assumtng one

beer rs better surted for blendrng than

the other. I would attempt to use all of
one beer and a portron of the other rf

the blend ratro is not 50/50. Now
that the blended batch rs rn a keg, you
can now adlust the carbonatron and

drspcnse rt from the keg, or counter-
pressure fill rnto bottles. I suggest

counter-pressure filling because your
sour beer rs already carbonated, and I

really hope that thrs beer rs not
already bottled.

There rs one ma,or consrderatron

that needs to be addressed rvrth your
plan, especrally rf you want to bottle
the blends: what rs gorng to happen

to the fresh beer when rt rs nrrxed
r.vrth the sour beer? Sour beers often
contarn super-attenuatrng yeasl

strarns, lrke Brettonomyces. These
yeast strarns are capable of ferment-
rrrg rJextr rrs tl)dt cdllrot be ler rttetitcd
6y Sacchoromyces strarns. Thrs rs cer-

tarnly not a bad thrng and rs one of the

reasons I ftnd Brett beers refreshrng

and dry. You do need to keep thrs

rnfornratron rn mrnd when bottlrng
these beers, though, because dextnns
that are normally assunred to not add

carbonatron do when super-attenua-
tors are present. and thrs needs to be

consrdered when addrng pnmrng sugar.

Thrs rs why most of these type of
beers are bottled rn chanrpagne-style

bottles that are rated ficr much hrgher

pressure than the ratrngs for a normal
beer bottle.

attenuating yeast
strains, like
Brettanomyces.
These yeast strains
are capable of
fermenting dextrins
that cannot be
fermented by
Saccharomyces
strains.l ;

IF I WANTED TO MAKE A BIG BAFLEWVINE AND DIDN'T HAVE

ENOUGH MASH SPACE FOR THE NEEDED GRA N WOULD I'4IXING

MALT EXTRACT INTO MY STRIKE WATEF ALLOW MASH ENZYMES
IO tsREAK DOWN SOME OF THt MOFE COi\,'!PLEX SUGAFS. OR
AFE THEY CHEMICALLY "LOCKED"? ALSO. I HAVF NEVFR EARD
OF THE HOP OUAtIry GROUP CAN YOU TELL US MORE AE]OUT

THEN,I AND WHAT THEY DO?
ALEO JAMES KTASSEN

SANTA FOSA. CAL FORINA
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help me mr. wizard

tl I lor,'e thrs rdea tbr a

t I number of reasons.

F|l The first reas(rr r!

- I that many malt
extracts seerl to be less fernrentable
than the preference of nr,,. palate. lf
you open a can of malr extract that
y ou kno',v to har,,e a relatr,, ely lorv
w'ort fermentabrlrtl baseci on pasr
expenence, you can certarnly chance
thrs wort property by further enzy-
matrc actton. lt rs true thal some of
the dextrrns tn wort react,.r'rth pro-
terns and amrno acrds durrng r,vort
DOllrng, or concentratton Into extract
and are changed rnto compounds that
wrll not be hy,drolyzed by amvlases
when you add extract to your mash.
But the malonty of dextrrns rn pale
malt extract that can be acted on by
alpha amylase wrll be avarlable for the
enzymes from the malt rn the mash.

I carr create a lrypotltetrcal argu-
ment explarnrng r"vhy thrs method
probably wrll result rn a decrease rn

extract yreld, but the truth rs I really
don't belreve thrs vvrll be an rssue rf you
dtln t nrdke tlre rrrash roo thrck Thrck
mashes result rn hrgher wort gravrly
and requrre more spargrng. One way
tO brew,strong beers rs to curtarl
spargrng to lrmrt \\ort drlutron pnor to
the borl. But the volume of extract
retarned rn the grarn bed w,rll be no
more bt, the method you suggest and I

don t belreve the method rvrll lrar.e a
negatrve rnfluence on yreld

lf the extract you add to your
mash needs no further enzvmatrc
actrvrty, the argument can easrly be
made that thrs rs probably more trou-
ble than rt rs r.vorth. but one never
knor,r's. I have had some reall,, great
extract beers rhat ldrd not know were
brer,ved fronr extracts untrl bernq told,
and I har",e had rnanr extract beers
that are so obvrot-r:lr, nrade fron.r

extracts that the extract ilar,,or rs a

drstractron to the o,, erall flavor. Thrs
method may be a tlat,of drmrnrsnrnq
the extract flar,or contrrbuted by

some. lrkely old. extracts
Onto vour questron about the

Hop Qualrtv C,roup: there rs a ver!

real concern anronq many US bre',r,ers
about the changes \\,e are seernq In

the r,,errr, largest bre,,verres rn the
natron The lact rs that US craft brerv-
er: lrar. e benefited In many. nran., drf-
ferent rvays fronr the "brg guys " Not
too long ago the "brg guys group also
rncluded regronal brewers lrke

Wernhard's, Latrobe, Rarnrer. Pearl.
Lone Star, Natronal. and Schaeffer rn

addrtron to natronal brelvers lrke

Stroh's, Pabst and Schlrtz.
About 20 years ago the larger US

brewers underwent rapid consolrda-
tron, followed by busrness closrngs
Srnce that trme we have had a fer.r'
groups emerge rn the market. There
are now the Brg 3' domestrc brewers
w.rth the majority of the national pro-
ductron volume. a handful of large
craft brewers (Boston Beer. Srerra
Nevada, New Belgium, Craft Brewers
Allrarrce, plus Yuengling) ernerge as the
second srze trer, a larger group of craft
brewers rangrng rn srze from about
100,000 to 250,000 BBLs annuarry
emerge as regronal favorrtes (Bell s,

Stone, Creen Flash. Boulevard,
Nrnka:r. Odell s. Left Hand, Summrr,
Dogfish Head, Abita and Sweetwater,
for example), and many small pack-
age-only brewerres and brewpubs

Hrstorrcally the 'brg guys ' spent
a lot of money on research and devel-
opment and they also spent a lot of
trme and effort workrng wrth supplrers
on thrnes hke inqredrent quality. In
2002 SAB bought Mrller to lorm
SAB-Mrller. In 2005 Molson and
Coors merged to fbrnr Molson-Coors
Two vears later rn 2007 we saw the
formatron of MrllerCoors, and rn 2008
the ,,r,hale named lnBev buy,s the
,,,lhale named AB to become ABl.
Consolrdatron of thrs magnrtude has

some very real corrsequences, and one
of those has been the consolrdatron of
engrneenng and research depal t-
ments, dnd the loss ot nrany lobs. Thrs
means tha( ferver rndr,,,rduals are look-
rnq at the sorts of tlr,ngs that brervrng
screntrsts and brer"very enqrneers have
studred fbr centurcs.

At the same trn)e llre hop produc
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ers were resporldrr]g to nErkct clrdngcs drrd tlre varieties
berng cultivated in the US started to change, planted

acreage began to shrft and craft brewenes who had made a
real name tbr themselves brewing hop forward beers start-
ed to leel uneasy. OK, that's a brt of an understatement.
Many of these crafi brewers spent or borrowed very, very
large sums of cash to grow therr brewerres to keep up wrth
the demand ol'therr hop dominated ales. And a small group
of these hop-Focused brewers decrded to pull together to
help ensure that therr srgnature rngredients were not sud-
derrly rrr short supply.

On Saturday May 5th, 2012 | was at the Craft Brewers
Conference rn San Drego and entered a hall to listen to
"John Mallett and Frrends" grve a presentatron wrth the
obscure name. "Hop Qualrty Developments." Unlike almost
all presentatrons at thrs meeting, there was no description
of the talk, so my Interest was prqued. The Hop Quality
Croup was unverled as a group of lrke-mrnded brewers from
twelve craft brewerres who formed a not-for-profit organr-

zatron to help address concerns about hops. Therr concerns
rnclude breedrng of new varietres, planted acreage of cer-
tarn aroma vartetres. harvestrng and processing practrces

used by growers and processors. and other such topics.
Srerra Nevada, Russian River, Firestone. Stone. New
Belgrum. Boulevard, New Clarus, Belli and Boston Beer
were the members named.

I thrnk thrs rs pretty excrtrng. Their presentatron made tt
clear that the goal rs to protect the busrness Interests of
their brewerv members. These breweries have real con-
cerns and they formed a small, focused group to act qurck-

ly,. I beheve that these sorts of groups ultrmately help the
entire rndustry and I srncerely hope that more groups hke

thrs form in the years to come. What the US brewrng
Industry lost rn the last 20 years by mergers and closings
wrll not be undone. The future of the US brewing industry
rs largely rn the hands ofa group ofentrepreneurs that were
In the past laughed at by many of the brewerres now occu-
pyrng chapters In hrstory books.

WHEN BREWING WITH BERRIES HOW MUCH SHOULD BE USED FOR A s-GALLON i19.1) BATCH? I AM PLAN-
NING TO MAKE A RASPEERRY WHEAT BEEB.

NATHAN PYLES
WACO, TEMS

ll---------------------------------II------

;#,Home'ew
Send us yoJr b€6t homebrew labels and you could wrn some
great brewing pnzes from BYO advertisers! Enter as otten as you
ike, but you can only win one pnze. Wanners will se€ their artwork
leatured in lhe July-August issue ot the magazine. Oeadlin€ to
ent€r is April g), 2013.

BrHSf r-a=\r cpntest

Stal€,/Prov 

- 

Posrat Code-

DaFrne Phone

Al cr|g|nal rl\rst? Y o. N (ctrcl€ o.E)

Send your entry to:
BYO Lab€l Contest
5515 Marn Stre€t
Manch6si6r Center. W 05255

DEADLINE: April 30, 2013

E-marl

I Rules: Enlrants can send lab€ls or lab€ls akeady stuck to bottles.
j The bottles can be full of beer. No digital or sleclronic filas witl be

accepted. All other rules are made up by the editors ol 8yO as we
go along. Labels are iudged in one category, op€n to graphic artists
and amateurs alike, so ullimate bragging rights are on the line.

I When submrtting your labels, tell us a bit about tho arhvork and rts

I insprration. ls f hand-drawn? Created on a computor? Send us

I your best labels, tell us how you made them, and good luck!
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LABEL CONTEST
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help rrre mr. wizard

Frurt beers rLrn llre q,rrrrul lrorr lr,'rrr11 sir

sr.rbtle that tlte trrrrlrest par t Lrl tlrt: trt t r rs

the nanre. all tlrt ,,,,,rr t(J tlrc c\rrrin)r'
r,r'here the lntcn\rt\ (.1 tllt lruri .rP[)r().1(lrt \

a ',r rnt and the consr.rnrel rs rrrrprrsecl tlrat the,, art rirnkrrrq
beer. I persc.nallr lrkc tiurt beers that iion t le.r,. e n)r !l!te\\-
rnq rf tlrc brewer torqot to irilcj tlre tTlrrt rltrlrnq tire bre,.,,

I lrke to thrnk aboLr! recrpes rn te|1lrs ol pcrcsI]t.r{es
One pound of fiesh tiurt per qal[rrr ot I2 [)lat.r ( | 0.1t1 S(;)
\\'ort contnl)utes abour l0'1,' ol tlre cr,tract Ilrrs rs t'nOLrqlr

frurt to leave no clorrbt ihat tlre lrt:cr (i{)nt,lrr'r5 trLrt [)ut r-]()t

so mrr:h to reall,, knoc< r or.rr sot ks oil Becr r r., rtlr l0 .10 ','

of the crtract clerrr,ecj lr,lrrr lrrrrt.rrt'rc.rllr, Dratl\ lrurt\
These beers cont;rrn 2 3 potrnris t0 9 I .i kqt oi ti-urt pcr
qallon (3 8 L) ol ,,rort

St, rto,,r'tou lrave an rrlea trl lr,r',,, nruclr irurt t,r,rtitl to
rour rvheat \vort The na\t quc\tr()rr r tquallr Lnrl)()rtrrnl.

and tl-at queslrc)ll has tcr tLr r.,, rtlr tlrt rrrt'tlrrrrl rrf .r(l(jrtr()n

Sonre lrrewers lrke tc. arlrl irurt t(] tlrt'krttlc t.r 5ati5i\ thr'rl
que5t to sterrlrze ererrtlrnt {()r|rq Irl() lcr r'ncnt(rtL(\n. But

borlrnl frurt rs not necessar\ an,l rr i, r l.lttr]\ lr(ri rn lrn. rrrtlr
hor.n. rvrne rs nrade. AnotlreT trcltntrlLrt' rs to ,rilil lr rrt lo tltt:
beer follorvLnrg pTLrnar\ lerrlcnt(itr()n I lrllrellr()(l rnrtr.r(r'\

a seccn<l peak of fernrent;ttr()n,r( tr\rt\ tlr,rt trprc:,rl ,, l,rsts

onlr a fe'"., tlar: Whether tOrr,iil,l tlrt'lrLrrt t() tlrr kt'ttlt .,r

to l)ccT,\ltcr tltr prrrr;rrt r)l(r\t r1 n(rt ,tll of the iernrerr(alrlt'
\u!l,rf\ \\r I lrt'c.,rrsr.,ntcil lrt ,,c,rst

Tlre lact Ilr.rt lr ur! bccrs ,.rtien (rlrles are n!)t s\\cct
nri..uts tltat nrU!lr.rl \\lrit s11.r 1pgtrplB Sssi)crate \\'rth 1rurt

, .',r ll '..'rr r'Lr'. ,r,j r(.\i \\rn('.r1J L\f'uct ti e\pere'r. '

tlrc lrLrtrrr'\\ ..,1 \\', r lr \ trape rLlcc r,.tu rtrll be \er\ dr5al)

P,rrnt.,rl rrrrltt't: S()rrt'1Turt [:ecrs irrr s\\e(jt but tl]erc.\rri
\i)nrr' lrc[\ L'J llrt' lratlc rcqurred to n]arntarn the s\\'eet
rrIss ,rntl |lri-r|,lsnq tl]c irnr()unt ()f trurt a(J(le(i to tlte lrtcr
r\ Tri,{ ()lrr i)l llrc\r S\)ntc brcr^,tIs of tl']csc s\\eet or ser'nr-

\\\ccl t: url t)r'r'r\ .rrfe\t tlte lcrrltertt.rtl()n dller .r l)orrtI l()

rel(!tt r(rrl)t (rl tl)t irLrlt s\\,ectlte\5 PasttLrr rz.rt ror t rs Iltt'
nrc:lro(i al ;lr.'rcc tirr conrnrercritl lrre',.,crs trer:,rrrsc rt hclps

t(j t]nsLrTc tlt,it tltc resrclr,ral iernrentallle e\tr.rct r\ n()l lrl
nrqnlcti dlttr lr.,ttlrrtq Wrnerttakers Oiten trnrc\ Lr\c \uLlrti \
lr.,lr-r-c5t lcTrrcr lrtrOn,,r'hcn prodLrcrnq s\\'cct \\'rnci. irn(i

lirr\ rrsllr()(j c,rn.rls,' bc rrsed bv brerrers lf torr lrare rtsr,l-
u,rl st:g,rr' rr tlr( l)( r'f lr,rttle c.rntlrtrorrrrq r\ clrari\ rr()t ,ll
!rl)lr.)r'r Parl('!rTr./Jtrr)n ciln bc perlOrrrre<l dt lrortte rf rO,.r itrt
lceirttg u:Pt'cr.tllt .r,ltettltrr.-.rts Tlt,r r.r ',et', llt,ratl tr.rPtc i.t
rjr:eLrsrt.n tir,rt I ,,r ll lc.l\'j l!.r.rnotlrcr tLrr but tlrt'st:t,l lr,ts

lrccn plante til evo

/J.,r,,rl rr,r', rr (/rr{'.\lr(rti lor \1r. l)1:arJ'-tr','rr, fl !\'r111 \"r,'r
Ii|)||)| ,I|,Ii )r(,/:ri l,'\!/, | ) \\,.','5\()(r'l;I

recipe application,
BrswBuildsrl

allows you to create,
edit, share & buy recipes right from one
convenient page.

CreaE one of your own recipes or custornize
one cf o\rER 1,1@ HOMEBREW RECIPES
- and tnn buy it wih te click of a button!

Create & buy a llrgwllttiltlst'' recipe and
SAtfE 10% when you enten BBBYO

o tul\RHlllllf$|l .

The UNI-STAT

(iltHr\T IIOR I-A(iTRING OR I\{AIN'I'AININ(i ,\
S' I' l: A t ) \' I: ll R IU I N'l A1' | ( ).r-'l'I] M P I R dl-t ] R l:

IN AN\'SF,,.\SON!

. l)irer t rr.rll-Plug inrtallatrurr. s rth l,'.rtl clpacirr
ul) t( ' l(l ,\nlP\

. .\ccrrrucv ol +/- | l; frorn l(l to liO l; in tcn stet.l:i

. lincrg) -optirnizing rn itch-sclcctqtl 5o'i tlun -
cr clc inclrrtlt<l

. ltrighr l.l:|) irrrlitutors ol-olrcrirtitrg trtotlc

. Slx'cial nr,,rlcl lr ailirblc s ith lxrrtls probc lirr
bssr or q inc \toritllc u\r

. J-r clr l:r<lon $ ilrrititt\
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American Pale Ale
Crisp and hoppy

he very first homebrew I

ever drank was an American
pale ale my neighbor Steve

handed to me over our fence. He was
trying to make a beer like Sierra
Nevada's pale ale. At the time, that
beer was the best beer I had ever tast-
ed and that was the beginning of my
own journey into brewing.

Sierra Nevada's pale ale is now
the classic example of American pale

ale. The American pale ale style is an
offshoot of English pale ale, when
American homebrewers began brew-
ing English pale ale with American
ingredients and technrques. American
pale ale is more about hops and less

about malt than English pale ale. Yet,
it is not just a hoppier version of an
English pale ale. An American pale ale
has malt character, but not nearly as

much as an English pale ale should
have. In addition, caramel character is

far more pronounced in an English
pale ale than it will be in an American
version. There rs also a significant
difference in fermentation characrer
and hop brtterness, with the English
version showrng srgnificantly more
fermentadon character and the
Amerrcan versron shov,rrng far
more bitterness.

It may seem obvious, but I think
an American pale should always be
pale. The B.JCP style gurde says

Amencan pale ale can range from pale

golden to deep amber, but t}re deeper
amber is really more appropriate for
the English variety of pale ale. By the
time a pale ale reaches deep amber
color, it often has too much caramel
character or malt character overall
and is better categorized as Amencan
amber instead.

The balance in a good American
pale ale can range from slightly bitter
to qurte firmly brtter. The finish should
be medium to medium-dry along with
a medium-light to medrum body. lf
you notice a fruity character, it should
be comrng from the hop selection, as

the esters tiom tbrmentation should

be lorar for an ale.

You might thrnk that a citrusy
character is a requirement in all

American styles, but almost any hop

character is fine. Generally, Amencan
pale ale is citrusy, but fruity, floral,
and spicy hop character can be just as

welcome. The goal is ample hop char-
acter with reasonably firm brttering.

You have some options when
choosing base malt for this style.
Using North Amencan two-row will
give the beer a clean, subtle, back-
ground malt character common to
many fine American craft beers.

Using North American pale ale malt
adds a slightly richer background malt
character, somewhat of a light bready
note. Again, this is the type of malt
character common to many fine
North American craft brews. Less

frequent is the use of Britrsh pale

ale malt. British pale ale malt provides

an even greater depth of malt charac-
ter to the beer, mainly a biscuit-
like taste and aroma often found in
British beers. Some ficlks feel British
pale ale malt can be too much for
American styles, so rf you prefer a
more subtle. restrained malt back-
ground, go with North Amerrcan
two-row or pale ale malt. All-grain
brewers can use a single infusion mash
and should target a mash that will
leave enough long chain sugars in the
beer to help fill out the body. A tem-
p€rature around 150 to 154 "F (66 to
68oC) creates wort with a nice bal-
ance between fermentable and non-
fermentable sugars.

American pale ale should not
exhibit a lot of specialty malt charac-
ter, though it can be present. Bready,
toasty, and biscuit notes are accept-
able, but watch out if you use any-
thing but the lightest caramel malts. lt
is easy to cross the line and end up
wrth an American amber. lf you do
use caramel malts, focus more on the
light color ones (<30 oL) or use
restrarnt with anyrhing darker.
Cenerally speaking, the darker the

style profile

by Jamil Zainasheff

American Pale Ale
by the numbers

I

OCIr.........1.045-1 .060 (11.2-14.7 "P) i

FG:............1.0111.015 (2.6 -3.8 "P) i
SRM:............. ...5-14 i

IBU:................. 30-45 i
ABV: ............... ....................4.ffi .2Vo i

I
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Continuacl on page 2l
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styre recrpes

American Pale Ale
(5 gdbnsng L, all€raln)

A middle of the road, more maft

and hop balanced American lPA.

OG = 1.056 (13.8 "P)

FG = 1 .013 (3.2 "P)
IBU=40 SRM=6 ABV=5.7%

lr€rcdlont3
10.2 lb. (4.62 kg) Great Western

North Arn€rban pale malt 2 'L
10.6 oz. (300 g) Best Malz

Munich malt I 'L
10.6 oz. (300 g) Briess
Vctoqp malt 28'L

7.1 oz. (2ffi g) Great Weslern
wheat malt 2 "L

6.89 AAU Horizon p€ll€t hops
(0.53 oz./15 g at 13% alpha
acids) (6O min.)

4.5 AAU Centennial p€ll€t hops
(0.50 oz./14 g at 9% alpha
acids) (10 min.)

3 AAU Cascade p€llet hops
(0.50 oz./14 g at 6% alpha
acids) (10 min.)

4.5 AAU C€ntennial p€llet hops
(0.50 oz./14 g at 9% alpha
acids) (0 min.)

3 AAU Cascade pellet hops
(O.fi oz./14 g at 6% alpha
acids) (0 min.)

White Labs WLP001 (California Ale)

Mleast 1056 (American Ale) or
Fennentis Safal€ US-05

Step by Step
Mill th€ grains and dorrgh-in targ€l-
ing a mash of around 1 .5 quarts

of water to I pound of grain (a

liquor-to-grist ratio of about 3:1

by u/€ight) and a temperatur€ of
152'F (67 "C). Hold the mash at
152 "F (67 "C) until enzymatic con-
version is complete. Infus€ the
mash with near-boiling wat6r while
stining or with a recirculating mash
s\Fterrl raise the ternperature to
mash out at 168 "F (76 "C).
SparS€ slowly with 170 "F 127 "Cl
water, coll€ctirE worl until the pre-

boil kettle volume is around 5.9
gallons (22.3 U and the gravity is
1 .048 (1 1.8 .P).

Once the wort is boiling, add
the bittering hops. The total wort
boil tirne is t hour after adding
the bittering hops. Drring that
time add the lrish moss or other
kettle finings wilh 15 minutes lefi in
the boil and add the last two hop
aclditions at l0 minutes remaining

and at flarn€ out. Chill the wod to
67 'F (19 'C) and aerate thorough
ly. The proper pitch rate is 10
grams of prcperly rehydrated dry
yeast, 2 packages of liquid yeast,

or 1 package of liquid yeast in a 2-
liter starter.

F€rment around 67 "F (19 'C)
unlil the yeast drops clear. With
healthy yeast, lermentation should
b€ compl€te in a week or less.
Allow the l€es to s€nle and tf|e
brew to mature wilhout oressur€
for another two days after fermen-
tation appears finished. Rack to a
keg and force carbonate or rack lo
a bottling bucket, add priming
sugar, and bottle.

American Pale Ale
(5 gallonsng L,

erdract wtth graina)
Oc = 1.056 (13.8 "P)
FG = 1.013 (3.2 "P)

rBU=a0 sRM=6 ABV=5.7%

lngredenta
6.6 lbs. (3 kg) pale liquid

matt extract
10.6 oz. (3m g) Best Malz

Munich malt I 'L
10.6 oz. (300 g) Briess

MctoqP maft 28 "L
7 .1 oz. (2W g) Great W€stern

wheat malt 2 "L
6.89 AAU Horizon p€llet hops

(0.S oz./15 g at 13% alpha

acids) (60 min.)

4.5 AAU C€ntennial pellet hops
(0.50 oz./14 g at 9% alpha
acids) (10 min.)

3 AAU Cascade p€llet hops
(0.50 oz./14 g at 67o alpha
acids) (10 min.)

4.5 AAU Cenlennial pellel hops
(0.50 oz./14 g at 97o alpha

acids) (0 min.)

3 MU Cascade pellet hops
(0.50 oz./14 g at 6% alpha
acids) (0 min.)

\{hite Labs WLP001 (California Ale)

Wy€ast 1056 (Amedcan Ale) or
Fenn€ntis Salale US-05

S-tep by Step
lf you can't get fresh liquid malt
extract, it is better to use an appro-
priate amount of dry malt extract
(DMO instead.

Mill or coars€ly crack the spe-
cialty malt and dace loosely in a
grain bag. Avoid pachng the grains
too tightty in the bag, uslng more
bags il need€d. Steep th€ bag in

about 1 gallon (-4 liters) of waier at
roughly 16O "F (71 'C) for about 30
minutes. Uft the grain bag out of
the steeFing liquicl and rinse with
warm water. Allow the bags to drip
into th€ kettle for a few minutes
while you add the malt extract. Do
not squ€eze the bags. Add enough
waler to the steeping lirquor and
matt efitract to rnake a pre-boil vol-
ume of 5.9 gallons (22.3 liters) and
a gravity of 1.0485 (11.8 'P). Stir
thoroughly to help dissove the
extract and bring to a boil.

Once the wort is boiling, add
the bittering hops. The total wort
boil time is t hour after adding the
bittoring hops. DurirE that time
add the lrish moss or other kettl€
finings with 15 minutes left in the
bcil and add the last two hop addi-
tions at 10 minutes remaining and
at flame out. Chill th6 wort to 67 'F
(19 "C) and aerate thoroughly. The
prop€r pitch rate is 10 grams of
properly rehydrated dry yeast, 2
packagos of liquid yeast, or 1

package ol lhuid !€ast in a 2 liter

starler. Follow the lermentation and
packaging instructions for the all-
grain version.
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nralt the lesr vou rvrll \\'ant to use In

an Anrcrrc.lr l)ale. Focus vour specral

t1 rrralt trsaqe nrore on tlre bready
nlalt notes arrd rlake srrre that the
rrralt character does not start to over
whelnr tlre easy rlrrnkrng and hopp;
balance tlrat rs Arrerrcan pale ale

CaraPrls * 
, rvlreat rlalt, Vrctory R 

,

Nlrrrrrclr. arrrl rrrore are conrnron aoor-

Iror]s to nran\ Anrerrcan pale recrpes.

JUSt USe reStrarnt so the beer does not

I rGeneraily
speaking, the
darker the malt
the less you will
want to use in
an American
pale. Focus your
specialty malt
usage more on
the bready malt
notes and make
sure that the
malt character
does not start
to ovenruhelm
the easy drinking
and hoppy
balance that
is American
pale ale.17

[recome saturated r,l rth unfernrentable
tjextrrns or clot,rng flavors Tarqet

beiween 0 and l5')'o fbr tlrese addr-

tr()nal sPec raltV qrarns

V>u ha', e (lurte a brt of flexrbrlrtr,'

rn hopprnil Arnerrcan pale ales. The
lral.-rnce of brtterrng versus nralt
s\veetness can Iange from slrqhtly brt-
tcr to firrrlV l>rtter Tirqet a brtterness
to startrnq i:r..rvrt) ratr() (lBU rirr rded

b1 OC) of 0.5 to 0.7 for a nrore bat-

anced beer or 0.7 to 1.0 for a bold

Amerrcan pale. lterrd to tarqet nqlrt rr
bet,.r'een at.r latlo ot 0 7 ll-r,rru Jer qo

to\\'ar (l tlrc Lr1.lper end of the ratro. tust
be arvare tlrat you rr,rn the rrsl. ot mak
rng sonrethrrtq nrore lrke arr IPA

Hop tlavor an<l;rr.rnra vanes fronr
rttodcraIc to lxrltl. I rtallt lrke usrrrq

crtrusv or prney Arrrencan varrety
irops such as Cascade. Centennral.
Colunrbus, Srnrcoe' and Arrrarrllo u

tJr flar. or alrd aronra. but therc are

plentl of qreat exanrples out thc-re

tlrat use a \\'rde varr!'t\ of hops fronr
around the w orld Yru can use alnrost

an; h<-rp you feel has a pleasant char
acter. It rs the or,elall rrlprressron that
nratters You can brttcr wrth arrrtlst
anv hop as well. but clean. neutral
hops are rTrost cor'rr'rr()n. The lrq prc-

ture rs that ,ou want hop character
and a lrr nr brtterne:,s. but both should

crrrttplenrent Volrr nralt ancl \ east

Brewer's BeAst equipment kit,
the most co mplete homebrew
kit on the market.

little brotherBrewer's BeAst's
the One Gallon
Equipment Kit.

Brewer's

The truly unique Brewer's Best'
Falconer's Flight'Extra lPA, (

honoring and supporting the
legacy of Northwest brewing
legend, Glen Hay Falconer.

Brewer's Best' Belgian Saison ingredient kit
featuring the new Lallemand Belle Saison
yeast.

Erewer's Best' Belgian Golden Ale, a strong,
golden light Belgian Style ale.

Our very own Brewer's Best' Carbonation
Drops.

For complete details on these products and the entire
Brewer's Best' line, qo to

w w w. b rcw e r sb e st l{it s. co m
or contact your local Brewer's Best'retailer.
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style profile
chorces. Drv hopprng rs acceptable as

well, but rn moderatron Too mucl.r wrll
push the beer rnto IPA terrrtory and

can de,.,elop resrn and qrassy notes
Fermentatron for Anrerrcan pale

ale rs strarghtforward Lrke the malorr
ty of Anrerrcan ales. thrs style most
often has a clean profile. wrth ver!
lorv to no frurty esters. A slrght fiurtr-
ness can be welcome, as lonq as rt rs

n()t excesslve. lf you do \4,ant some

esters and a touch more maltv charac-
ter a relatrvelV clean Englrsh style
yeast such as Whrte Labs WLP002
(Enqlrsh Ale) or Wyeast 1968 (LurriJurt

ESB) at low,er f-ermentatron tempera-
tures (63-65 ' Fi l7-18-C) can pro-
tiuce tine results. Hor,vever, rlany
E nqlrsh- style yeasts attenuate lower
than nrost Arnerrcan-st1le ),easts, so

yor.r rnrqht need to account fbr that rn
)'our recrp€ forntulatrorr. I pretcr to

for a Limited time

FREE SHIPPING
on all BLICHMANI{ oroducts

'marnland US only
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American Pale
Ale Commercial

i Eear Reoubhc Brewrno Co.
! Healdsburg, California-

i www.bearrepublic.com

Examples
Alpha King Pale Ale
Three Floyds Brewing Co.
Munsler. Indiana
www.3f loyds.com

Bell's Pale Ale
Bell's Brewery
Kalamazoo, Michigan
www. bellsbeer.com

Burning River Pale Ale
Great Lakes Brewrng Co.
Cleveland, Ohio
www. greatlakesbrewing.com

Doggie Style
Classic Pale Ale
Flying Dog Brewery
Fredenck, Maryland
www.f lyingdogales.com

Jackman's Pale Ale
Lett Hand Brewing Co.
Longmonl, Colorado
www.left handbrewing.com

Mirror Pond
Deschutes Brewery
Bend. Oregon
www.deschulesbrewery.com

Pale 31
Firestone Walker Brewing Co,
Paso Robles. California
www.tirestonebeer.com

Smuttynose Shoals Pale Ale
Smuttynose Brewing Co.
Portsmouth, New Hampshire
www.smunynose.com

Sierra Nevada Pale Ale
Sierra Nevada Brewing Co.
Chico, Calilornia
www.sierranevada.com

Stone Pale Ale
Stone Brewing Co.
Escondido, California
www.stonebrew.com

XP Pale Ale



r 3.1

( (l really like using
citrusy or piney
American variety
hops such as
Cascade,
Centennial,
Colur-nbus,
Simcoe ! , and
Amarillo'' for fla-
vor and arorrra,
but there are
rrlantr u af rtrool\_/ 

' :Jr \!/ L_{ L

examples out
there that use a
wide variety of
hops from around
the worlcl. You
can use almosl
any hop you feel
has a pleasant
character. lt is the
n',n--ll i'rr'---^-.-'overail ilrlpresslon
that matters. t t

DItl|lfli-n'r-Dfbtllfrttrd

i/'..1

I

.ro,dpiis, 
V;enna

Traditiona 
l.5 q yfs m"lt fo, .1"rr;.-.tyle 

bee..

*
a.tli Itrl

,BRtHffi
a-?| ,.- .--
\-*
ce^ *)t. ato I fz0'&1'r7tl
www BrewrngW rthBless corr

Vicn na Mall.

Ask your locel homebrew store
for handcrafted Briess maltr

and malt extracts!

ilEt''Eolildls'
Ulo[na ilrlt.

Web extra:

' 1 L..lo. ..r'r '. t,u-l .t:'r-
'fltr'! i's c.,f - ln l-tL1.crJ

Blo'' , o'a..,, r, F,.,. l. q.,..r,1

www.byo.com/blogs/
blogger/Jamil

Related Links:

Sz riz

FS-iib

':r;":::1-.rll,.r:.
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BYO
BACK ISSUE SALE!
Buy 5 lssues...Get 5

More tssues FREE!
We are oftenng readers a very sp€c€l deal on our hmrted quantrtres ol back rssues. Buy any 5 ssues fo. S25 (plus S12 50 shrpprngl and r6c6Ne 5 more rssues tor
F'|EEI 8uy 5 and gel 5 FnEEt Choose trom these collectrble classrcs slrll In slock lrom 1998 through 2010 and now 2011 back is.s{res as we ,
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.(-hoose the Rrqht Krt

JAN. 99
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FEB. 99
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MAFI. 99
'lrrrported Clone Recrpes
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JAN. OO
.7 Czeclr Beer Recrg:s

'Your Frst Brt'rr

FEB. OO
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JAN. 01
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DEC. 03
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MAY/JUNE 04
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'Belerlr S.r:on

JULY/AUG. OA
'6 Belcran InsprreJ C lorcs

SEPT. OA
.Lorr-Hop Rec a*s
'D' \ St.)l,t. Scott,sh Ale

ocT. oa
'Orq,urrc f- Crcgr

Br r:s ,nq
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MARCH/APFIL 09
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ocT. 09
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DEC. 09
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'Rr:e." Sn:ali H11' t,rlns

JAN./FEB. TO
.Dark Sccrcts ol Porter
.Bre,,\ rnq,.r'rrh ScotLaniJ s

Bre\\ (ioq\

MAFCH/APRIL TO
.Brc''clc Tl,cn,cil lJtrr
( l.rn,'s

.V.rstt r Drr Hrrt-.prrq

MAY/JUNE 10
.Brc,rkt.rst Bcers
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JULY/AUG. 10
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SEPT. 1()
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ocT. to
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Story and photos

ov Graham Anderson

ost of your brewrng
Friends wrll tell you

that maltinq rs very
drtiicult and complr-
cated - so difficult
in fact that rt rs a
waste of your trme

even to trv it. But probe a litde iurther, and
most ot the trme you ll find that your malto-
phobrc friends have never actually attempted
maltrng. How, then do they know maltrne rs so

drfflcult? Well, they heard from therr friend
that maltrng rs hard, and . . .

It's trme to break the cyclel Malting is nei-
ther drfficult nor comp|cated. lf you can brew
a beer from malted qrarns, then you already,

have the equrpment and skills you need to
malt grarns. Maltrng is ;ust soakrng raw barle;-
in water, then allowing the barley seeds to
sprout for several days. The last step rs drr-rng

your malt wrth a fan. and "cookrng rt rn your
krtchen oven. As you might be guessrng, the
procedure isn't especially drfflcult.

Maltrng does. however, take up a little
more space than a fermenting a 5.0-gallon
(19-L) carboy. Maltrng grarns need to be

spread out rn a layer no more than 6 (15-cm)

deep, so you ll need 5 or l0 square feet
(0.46-0.93 m2) lor a week to be dedrcated to
maltrng. lf you already brew in your basement
or a closet. you should have plenty ofroonr.

While it rs true that makrng specralty
malts lrke Munrch and crystal malt requrre a
few extra steDs. thev arent that difficult.

at
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The Secret

rew Pro

Have a Huppier New Yool

PAY LESS,
BREW MORE!

Absolutely the largest selection of grain &
hops. ariywhere-.plus awesome prices
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Our new digitol edition oI Brew Your Own con be reod on o computer, Apple
devices like iPods ond iPhones, Android roblers ond phones, qnd-more! Edch
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obility lo seorch lerms, qdd Sookmorks, link direttly to web content

ond other unique digitol feotures.
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As an option, a large food dehydra- rn arr for eight more hours. At this
tor can be used to dry the malt, but point, you'll notice that your soaked
this isnt required. grains are not actually very moist. In

When you plan a malting run, fact, after the first 8 hours of soaking,
make sure you dont have to go out of they will still be pretty hard. This is

town 6r at least one week. The malt because barley's hull prevents water
needs about 5-10 minutes per day of from penetratrng the grain. The grains
your trme to stay healthy. will ultimately need two more 8-hour

steeps, with 8-hour arr rests in
between. During the arr rests, the bar-
ley should optimally be held at 50-
70'F (10-21 "C). Your ultrmate goal in
the steeping step is to take the badey
From the ll-13% moisture that it had
when you bought it a the 4246o/o
level required for germination to occur.

Here is the schedule I use when
I'm working 8-hour days:

Steeping Schedule
I steep overnight, then drarn in the
morning. I steep again when I come
home from work. and drain before bed
time. I then steep for the final time
before work, drainrng the water when
I come home.

lf l'm workrng longer than 8-hour
days, I will srmply steep the grains

overnight for three nights in a row.
Why all this effort just to get the

grains wet? As Jason Cody from
Colorado Malting Company told me,

the soak will "ring like a bell" thror.rgh

tie rest of the maltrng. So, if you start
with the right amount of water in t}re
grains, you'll get good quality malt
without any worries. lf your climate is

very humid, you may be able to get by
with iust two 8-hour steeps, because
you'll be losrng less water later on in

the orocess. But start with three and
see horar you do.

Now that your grains are full of
water, drain them a final trme and wart
a few hours for water to drip off of
them. Then spread out a plastic
garbage bag or two (depending on their
size) on the floor, and dump your
soaked grains onto the bag(s). You'll
notice that if you do thrs right away
after draining, the grains will still be

covered with a sheen of watec but if
you wart a few hours, the grarns will be

much drier. lt is rmportant to leave as

much water behind in your drarner as
possrble, and herek why: from this
point on, the only thing standing

Steeping
First, weigh out abut 15 lbs. (6.8 kg)

of grains in your plastic bucket. Soak
them in water that is good enough br
brewing. Most of the grains will sink to
the bottom of the bucket, but some
small grarns and some hayJike matter
will float on top. Scoop this stuffout -those small grains were not going to
germinate uniformly, or at all, and you
can throw them away. Stir up the
sunken grains in t}te water, and once
they settle, skim off the floatrng mater-
ial once more. Pour offthe extra water
from the grains and then add more
while stirring the grains. Wash your
raw barlev 3-4 times with fresh water
until the water is clear. Some remain-
ing yelloar color is natural - even the
raw grarns will qurckly turn the water
yellow. Just make sure to wash away
all the dirt and dust until the water is

no longer hazy and turbid. ldeally, your
water temp€rature should be 5o{0 "F
(r0-r5 "c).

Now wait 8 hours, no longer, while
the barley takes up water. I usually
steep my grains orernight, then drain
them in the morning. lt rs very rmpor-
tant not to soak the grains much longer
than 8 hours. Once the embryos inside

the grains come to life, they will need
more oxygen *nn the water contains.
lf you soak them for t hours, they will
still be fine, but push your luck and
some gratns will begin dying, opening
up the door for bacterial contamina-
tion. lf your malt ever smells like
garbage or compost, you1l know *rat
you steeped it too long!

How are you going to drain 15

lbs.(6.8 kg) of wet grains? lf your plas-

tic bucket has a sprgot, like many of
ours do, then yotr can just open it up.

Another option is to iust dump the
grains and soak water into your mash
tun. Use your false bottom or filter to
drain the water. The grains should rest

between you and perfect malt rs mold.
Mold will grow on malt any time that
moisture is allowed to remain on its
surface. Say that to yourself three
trmes: Mold will grow on malt any trme
that moisture is allowed to remarn on
its surface. Say it once more and you're
done! The more water you can allow
to drip off of your grains before they
are spread out on the bag, the less you
have to worry about mold. Allow the
grains to drip dry for one hour before
dumping them onto the plastrc bag.

Caution: Most draining devices still
allow a thin pool of water to remarn at
the bottom - spigoted buckets and
mash tuns are no exceptron. This
water can coat your grains if you just

dump tlre entire container onto a plas-

tic bag, so carefully pour this water out
of the bucket or tun before dumping
the rest of the grains.

Now you should have a pile of
soaked grains with very lrttle surlace
moisture on a plastic surFace. Spread
out the pile of grains until it is less than
six inches deep. Then forget about
them until the next morning.

Germination
lf it had not already happened, by the
next morning you wrll see that each
grarn has a small white nub emelgrng
from one end. Congratulations, you're
malting! This lrttle white structure rs

the rootlet. and while it doesnt indi-
cate ho\,r/ far along the malt is, it does
indrcate that the grains are alive. The
malt at this pornt is called chit malt,
and it commonly smells like fresh
cucumbers. ldeally, you want to keep
the germinating barley at 5tr4 'F
(l}l8 'C). At this temperature, tle
modrficatron process should proceed

evenly. Also, lower temp€ratures sup
press mold growth. You can let *re
temp€rature rise up to 7l 'F (22 "C)
towards the end of the germrnation
step. lf you are planning on making

darker malts, such as Munich malt,
your germination temp€rature can be
slightly higher - 73 77 "F (2!25'C.)

For the next 3_5 days, devote
2.F5 minutes to the malt rn the morn-
rng and in the evening. Wash your
hands, and turn the oile of malt the
way you would turn dirt in the earth.
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Make sure to scoop up all the more
moist grains that were at the bttom of
the oile and mix them in wrth all the
others. Make sure to mix the drier
grains at the top of the pile in with the
more moist ones. You iust want to ran-
domize the position of every grain. You

may notice that the grains at the bot-
tom begin to grow into each other, and
some may even form small clumps
when the rootlets tangle. This is called
Feltrng, and it is common. Break up all
of these aggregations of grains,

because they can trap moisture, ano rn

extreme cases, lead to molding.
You'll also notice that the malting

grarns produce a lot of heat! The inside

of the pile will feel warm to the touch

- another reason to mrx the grains is

to release this heat. Commercial malt-
sters take thrngs a step further, main-
arning malting grains at 63 "F (17 "C),
a Few degrees below room tempera-
ture. This is not necessary at home,
because the size of your grain bed will
be small, and the heat it generates will
be nothing conrpared to wlrat comes
off of a commercial grain bed. Still. if
your pile is thicker than 6 inches (15

cm), a lot of heat can accumulate in

iust 12 hours, whrch can leao to con-
derrsation, whrch will lead to molding.
lf you notice the grains Gel hot (not

iust warm) when you turn your pile, or
if you notice that grains on the inside of
the pile are shiny with surface mors-
ture, you should spread your pile a lit-
tle thinner.

Every day, the grains will be a bit
drfferent than the last. You will notice
the rootlets growing, and you'll also
notrce your malt slowly becoming
dryer. The aroma will change from
fresh cucumbers to an alfalfa sorout-
like aroma - a bit more sharp and veg-
etal. The grains should have more than
enough moisture to reach full modifi-
cation. So how do you know when
enough modificatron is enough?

To determine when your malt
is fully modified, do not rely on the
rootlets. lt will be tempring, srnce they
are highly visible, and they do indeed
grow longer each day. But the most
reliable rndicator of modification is

the barlev seed's shoot. called
the acrosorre.

The acrospire grows as malting
Droceeds. but it is locked between the
seed and the hull, showrng rtself as a
bulge on one side of the seed. Some
malting resources will rnstruct you to
slice open grains with a razor blade to
check acrospire length. You dont need
to do this, because you can easily spot
the outline of the acrospire through the
barleyi hull. Look at the photo on page

26 and you'll notrce that the acrosprre's

bulge begins at one end of the grain
and progresses rn a line toward the
other end. See, it's not so hard to soot
tlrc acrospire once you know what to
look for!

Once the acrospire has grown to
7F100% of the lerrgtlr of lhe grarn,

that grarn is completely modified. As
the grain bed approaches complete
modification, you may notice one final
aroma change from sprout-[ke to an

tr::
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earthy aroma - reminiscent of the
aroma of radishes.

lf you started with malting barley,

then your acrospires will all bc about
the same length throughout malting.
Keep on turning thc malt (with clean
hands) rwice a day until the acrospires
reach this length. You'll probably notice
that the acrospire growth speeds up
wer time, so if your acrospires are at
75% of the grain length in the morning,
they'll probably be at 100% in the
evening. This should occur 4-5 days

after the soak is completed, and about
7 days after the first soak. lfyou turned
the malt twice a day, you'll see that the

should be dry enough to mill, with
cnspy brown rootlets *tat break off
when you handle them.

As an option, a food dehydrator
will dry your malt within 64 hours, in
much the same way it would be dried
at a commercial maltsters. Set the
dehydrator to 100-125 "F (38-52 "C)
initially. Then, once the moisture in the
grains drops to l0-l2o/o, you can
increase the temp€rature to 140-
160 "F (60-71 "C) and dry the malt to
3-5% moisture.

Now, the dry malt is called wind
malt. the traditional malt for witbier.
You can go ahead and brew with it, but

When I taste those delicious toasty
flavors in a nice pale malt,

I can call those flavors my own. 
,,

I lrnnb why I tike to matt.

acrospire lengths are all about the
same, with only slight variation from
grain to grain. lf you skipped a few
turns, then you might notice that some
grains are modified while others still
have shorter acrospires. Dont worry

- even irregularly modified malt will
still make beer!

Drying and Kilning
At this point, your malt is called green

malt, because it still contains moisture,
and it is still alive. You will need to dry
the malt so it can be milled.
Commercial maltsters accomplish thrs

drying with large drying chambers that
apply low heat and lots of ventilation.
This dries the grains quickly, but
requires conditions that most people

dont have - our ovens are usually
way too hot for this step, and they
arent equipped with fans either!

However, you dont need to dry
your malt as quickly as the pros. You

can afford to dry your malt over the
course of several days, not hours. Just
spread your green malt into a very thin
layer and set up a box fan to blow air
over it. After 4-5 days, your malt

it will still contain those delicious
sprout-like or radishlike aromas. You

already have access to a malt that for
centuries was part of the beerdrinking
world. but which commercial maltsters
no longer produce! Still, most of us will
want t}le tradrtional clean flavors of
pale or Pilsner malt, or wrll simply want
to be able to store our homemade malt
for several months before brewing.
Wind malt has a hmrted shelf hfe
because of the small amount of resid-
ual moisture it contains. So rf you stop
with wind malt, be sure to brew with it
before 4-6 weeks pass!

The last step to producrng pale or
Pilsner malt is kilning in your oven.
Kilning develops the classic malty fla-
vor of malt through the production of
Maillard prducts. Kilning also adds

color to the malt. Pilsner malt should

be heated at 195 'F (91 'C), and
British-style pale malt should be heated
around 210 'F (99 "C), each for about
3-5 hours with the oven door cracked
open to allow moisture to escape.

Simply pour your dry wind malt,
rootlets and all, into a baking dish and
place on the middle rack in your oven.

This step will cook off the Fesh veg-
etable odors, transforming your wind
malt into a very familiar-smelling and
tasting base malt. Kilning will also
remove enough residual moisture that
your grains will be shelf-stable firr
some time. Tiue, your grains may
never get as dry as commercial malt
bccause ventrlatron is limitcd in your
kitchen oven. But it will get dry enough
to store for months, allowing you to
make malt ahead of time.

Malt Cleaning
All that remains is to clean up your
malt. The rootlets will no.v be dry and
crispy, and they will break offwith any
handling. Put your malt in a plastic

bucket and stir it with a wooden spoon
or mash paddle. After a minute or two,
the grains will flow smoothly and
almost 100% of the rootlets will have
broken off To separate the rootlets
from the grain, set up your box fan one
more time, and pour the malt from one
plastic bucket to another in front of the
Fan. The rootlets wrll blow away, while
the malt will fall into the bucket.

Now you can mill your malt and
brew an all-grain beer as usual. lf you
spent 5 minutes to turn your malt in

the morning and in the evening, the
grains will be fully modified, anrC you
can brew with a single-infusion mash.
People will warn you that your conver-
sion efficiency will be lower with
homemade malt, and you may notrce a

few points difFerence. But lve only
seen efficiency drastically drop when
my malt grew unevenly. lf you are fol-
loaiing these maltrng technrques, and
you still get low efficiency, you can

simply use more grain in your recipes,

or you can seek out a drfferent supply
of raw malting barley. lf your supply
has a low p€rcentage of grains consid-
ered plump, then efficiency can drop.

lf your malt was not evenly modi-
tied, or was undermodrfied, mashing

by using a decoction mash will yield a

higher extract efficiency compared to
a single-infusion mash.

There you have it. Compared to
brewing, malting requrres more daily
attent|on, but only for a few mlnutes at
a trme. Maldng doesnt require any

extra equipment except a box fan and
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Vour krtchen oven, and rs qurte a brt

nrore relaxed of an endeavor than lhe
brew day. Maltrne will requrre 5

l0 square feet ofcounter or tloor spacc

fbr about a week, but I solr,,e thrs prob

lerl rvrth a salvaqed box top fronr a

teler rsrorr | 1tr:t lrne thc box top rvrth a
qarbaqe [raq. tlurrpr rrr nr1, soaked and

tlrarned rralt then slrde the rvhole thrng

unrler nr1 l>e<l I slr<ie rt out In the nlorn-
||tq r]nd elerlrrrq t() l\rrn tne malt. ano

nr! nralt r:, ()ut of thc way.

Thr-' Harcl Way
or The E:rsy Way
Maltrng at lrr.rrre cart t>e as drfllcult or as

cas) as you rrake rt The numbers
(steeprng terrPerat rrre s, qernllnatlon

tentperaturt's an(t rr()rsture percent-

aqes) qrr,elr rrr thrs.trtlcle are represen-

tattve of what corrflrercral maltsters
shoot lirr arrcl are provrded fbr lronre-

brewers ..vhod lrke a technrcal chal

lenge. (You can, f<rr exarrtple, attempt
to assess your fitorsture levels by care-

fully w,erglrrng a tixed number of ker-

rrels at eaclr stage. Also, yuu c<rt1 use dtl

errpty chest tleezer tirat has been con'
verted to a li:rrnentatron chamber tbr
tenlperature control. )

You can. holvever, take a more

r ul.rrcd attrtr.llc arrtl srrnply follow the
Instructrons grven here and malt your
qrJrns at ro()nr tenrpcrature. People

nrade malt tor centurres \!rthout strct
tenrperature control and I have made

rrralt both \vrtlr dn(i wrthout tempera

turc contr()l ancl lxrth \\,a]'s \'relded
qualrtt' nralt.

A Call to Malt
Most of us qot Into tlrs hobbv to make

sonlethrnq we can t btry rn a store.

That s ,,n4rr' l hke to nralt. When I taste

tlrr.)sc delrcr()trs to<rsty flavors In a nrce

palc malt. lcan call those flavors my
orvn The nralt flavors rn your honre-

malted beer wrll taste drfferent from
an-,-one else's

Fr-rrlher Reaclrng
A rnore hrehly detarled descrrptron of
the process ot rnaltrng can be found rn
''Maltrng and Brewrng Scrence: Volume
2 lSecond Edrtron) bv Brrgqs, Hough,
Ste,,'errs zrnd Youne (1981, Klurver
Acatlenrtc). e'o

-.sbr

Shop 2417/365
HomeBrewlt.com

Homebrewing Supplies & Equipment for
Beer - Cheese - Soda - Liquor - Wine

wrwv.HomeBrewlt.com
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The Oldest Modern Micro Returns
srory by Betsy Parks

New Albion
lranks tO enterprsrnq rllodctn bre',.,crs tt seent5 ltf,e \ou
carr tirrd cratt lreer alnrost ant'r.rhcrr rn North Anrerrca
tlrese dat's. lr lact. tlrc ljrcr,rsrs As:octatlol't e5l nates
that there r,vrll irc rrrorc than 2,000 actrvc bre\\,eTres rn

the United States alorre (lrrs ,,ear. BLrt that \\,.-t5r'r t,tl\\,a\s tltc..rse.
Wav back betrrre crati lreer enli:rr c-cJ r,r rcle poprrlarrtr therc rr,rs onlr
one mrcrobrerver\ ser\'rrg up Okl World-str'lc bre,.,, s

Neu,' Albron Brelvrntl C-onr1r.rr r,,.

tl.re

Foundecl rn 1976 rn Sonoln.r, C.rlrftrrnra by Jack McAulrtlc. Ncrv
Albron rs consrdered to be tlre llr st rrrrr r obTc\\'er\ ()l tltc nt\xlcr n !r (i
rn the Unrted States. anri rr.-lnv conrl)t,rcr.r l)re\\,crs rvorkrnq t.rria',
have McAulrtlb to thank tdr lrelprnq to p,rr, rnq thc ,,r',r; lbr US rnte r
est rn present dav craft [reer

McAulrfie cJevelope<l arl ilpprecratron fbr flavortul beers rr hrle

statroned rn Scotlancl w'rtll tlre Nar.'1 rn the 1960s. He TeIuTne(l ro
the US to lrr.c rn Sarr Frantrsco aficr thc N.r,,r.,ind qraduatt'<l

college rn l97l to r^,ork (rs .rn o[)lrc.r rjll!.]rrrccr rn thc Srlrctrn

Valler'. Durrnq that trnre. McAulrfle startecl honreirrer,r'rnq t-
recreate some of the beers he taste(l lfr Scotland. as,,vell as

those he enloved tiom the local Anclror Brervrnq Compan'"
It r.r'asn t lonq after that rvhen he st.rrred thrnkrr.rq about
burldrne a commercral brewerv of irrs o,,,, rr.

Anchor Brervrnq rvhrch also plar ec1 a larqe role rn
modern crafi brervrnq had been trperatrnq rn San
Francrsco almost contrnuorrslr srnce 1896. Holr, eveT, rt r , as

rn declrne untrl Frrtz Mavtag bought.r r.nalorrt) share rn

1965. B'"'1975. Maltas beqan bottlrnq Anclror Stcarn Beer
and also Introduced Anchor Porter. Anchor Lrbertl, Old
Foghorn and therr annual Chrrstmas Ale

Named fbr the orrgrnal nronrker qrr, en to the San

Francrsco Bay area by Srr Frances Drake. the Nerv Albron
Brewrng Conrpanv prtxlLrcetl arotrrrd 450 barrels of beer
per \ear at rts hercht orr a rrrostlr, -lrr'rrlrerrade, qravrt; -fed
brervrnq svstem that McAlrlrffe c,obbleri toqether r,r,rtl.r

repurposed and vrntaqe parts U nlor t rrr ratelr'. Ne\^'Altrrorr
succunrbed to a lack of financrnq anrj a slor,r' ccononr\ rn

the earll 80s and closed rts doors rn 1982.
''Jack ,,r,as brer,, rng craf t beer ,.1'ht:n nothrng \\'as cas\.

Nobody made small scale brervrnq eqrrrpnrent. notrodv
wanted to rnvest, Tetarlers and rlr:trrLrutors rjrrirr't ,,r,'ant

t,our beer, drrnkers corrlrirri r.rrr<lerst.rrrtl rvhv thc bccr drdn t

taste normal lt rvas so tlrllererrt tionr todat sard Jrnr
Koch. fbunder ot-Boston Beer Conrpanl, the brewers of
Samuel Adanrs.

The leqacl of Ne,,r" Albron lrr.cs on. hor,r c'r er. and
manv conrnrercral crail lrrcrr.,ers ha,, c cre.rted beers that par
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Jim Koch (Boston Beer Co.) and Jack McAulitfe (New Albion) examine a

1970s magazine article profiling the New Albion Brewery.

wort comes to boil on a test batch of New Albion Ale, scheduled to be
released as a limited time offering in January 2013.

honrage to McAulrffe s early brervrnq

contnbutrons. For example. The
Marrn Brewrnq Company rn Larkspur,

Calrfornra brew,s an amber ale called
'Albron, and nrore recently the Srerra

Nevada Brewrnq Contparrv, whrch
credrts rts early success rn part to Nerv
Albron, rncluded McAuhffe rn rts 30tl'
annrversary serres of collaboratron ales.

(Vr srt ww'rv. b; o. conr,i cornponen t,'

resource/artrcle 12598 for a crone
recrpe of Srerra Nevada's Jack and

Ken's Ale. a collaboratron wrth Jack
McAuliffe and Ken Crossman, founder
of Srerra Nevada Brewrng Co.) And
thrs year, Sam Adams, a company that
has rts own roots In homebrewrrrg and

craft brew trarlblazrng, has taken the
New Albron revrval a step further by
recreatrng the orrgrnal recrpe for
Albion s flagship beer, New Albron Ale.

'' New, Albron rs a true legacy, " said

Koch. "Jack s passion for craft beer has

frad a wrdespread rnfluence, and has

At the Sam Adams oilol brewery in Boston, McAulitfe and Koch watch as the

!rlai tleclpe
New Albion Ale clone
(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain)

oG = 1.055 FG = 1.011

tBU-30 SRM=4
ABV = 5.7uo

Ingredients
I 1 .5 lbs. (5.2 kg) Great Western

prerr rur n 2'row rnalt

3.6 AAU Cascade hops (60 min)

(0.6 oz.i 1Z g at
69'i, alpha acrds)

3.6 AAU Cascade hops i30 mrnt

(0.6o2./17gat
69b alpha acrds)

3.6 AAU Cascade hops (15 min)

(0.6 oz./1 7 g at

606 alpha acids)
1 tsp. lrish moss ( 1 5 mins)

Wyeast 1 028 (London Ale) or
White Labs WLPO13
(London Ale) yeast
(1.4 qt./l.3 L yeast starter)

1 cup corn sugar (tor pnmrng)

Step by Step
Mash at 148 'F (64 'C) for '1 hour
in I 6 qts. (1 5 L) of brewing liquor.

Sparge wlth 17O 'F (77 "C) water
over 90 minutes to collect 6 gal-

lons (23 L) of wort (or however
much pre-boil wort will yield

5 gallons (19 L) atler a t hour
boil). Eoil wort for 60 minutes,

adding hops at times indicated.
Chill the wort rapidly to 68 'F
(20 'C), aerate and pitch the
yeast. Ferment at 68 'F (20 'C).

Extrac't with grains option:
Feduce the amounl of 2-row
malt to 2.0 lbs. (0.91 kg) and add
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) of light dried mall
exlract. Steep grains at 148 'F
(64 'C) for 45 minutes in 3 qts.

(2.8 L). Add roughly one third of
the malt exlract and add water to
make at least 3.0 gallons (1 1 L)

and boil for 60 minules, adding
hops as indicated. Add remaining

malt extract in final 15 minules of
the boil. Cool worl. top up. aer

i ate. orlch veasl and terment.
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CHlFrrh.rd

shaped the cratt beer landscape. What
Jack started 30 years ago was the orrg-
rnal cratt brer,v. We rvanted to r,vork

rvrth Jack to brcw hrs rccrpc fbr thc tirst
trme rn almos! 30 years and recoenrze
hrnr for hrs contrrbutron to brewrnq

Koch took a special Interest rrl

keeprng the New Albron brand alrve

after McAu|ffe moved on from prot'es-

sronal brelvrng. In 1993, he took owner-
shrp of the New Albron tradenrark
w'hen rt was set to exprre. and also
trademarked the name New, Albrorr
Br ewrrg Corrrpa'ry.

McAu[ffe is known to be prrvate
and had shred away' from drscussing the
brerver;, lor many 1'ears. In fact.
accordrne to Maureen Ogle, autlror of-
'Antbrtruus Brew. Tlre Stor,r' of
Amerrcan Beer" (Harcourt. 2007),
McAulrffe rs so reclusrve that to thrs

day he strll does not have a Isted phone
number nor can )ou find hrnr by
searchrnq the Internet Atier lre

emerged for hrs collaboratron beer r.r'rth

Srerra Nevada, horvever, Koch thoueht
that the trnre was right to reach out to
McAu|ffe. rvho agreed to collaborate.
To or,'ersee the recrealron ot hrs orrgrnal

recrpe, McAuLffe vrsrted Sam Adams
headquarters rn Boston back rn July of
2012 and the two brewers breweo sroe

by srde.
"Jrm and I share a common passron

for craft brewrng, so lwas honored
when he approached me about brrngrng

the New' Albron origrnal recrpe back tcr

hfe, ' sard McAuhffe.
'' I can t be|eve l'm brewrng New

Albron for a new generation ol craft
beer drrnkers a group that has more
great beer chorces than lever hadl
New,Albron wrll have a place rn the
growrnq and drverse cratt beer land-
scape thanks to a fellow, craft brerver "

New Albron Ale rs an easy-tlrrnk-
rng, dehcate Amerrcan pale ale. lt has a

deep qolden color that rvas orrqrnally
formulated rvrth Amerrcan Cascacle

hops and a 2 row pale malt blend Sarn

Adams also kept the recrpe true to tra-
drtion by usrnq the orrgrnal New Albron
ale yeast strarn. rvhrch had beerr pre

served at the Unn,ersrty ol Calrtornra
Dar,,rs srnce 1977.

The recrpe for the ale rtself rs srm-

ple: Norttr Amerrcan t\!o-row malt
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and three addrtrons of Cascade hops
tlrroughout the borl, w'hrch makes rt a
very approachable recrpe ficr home-
brewers. McAuliffe explarned that the
simplicity of the recrpe was largely due
to the avarlabrlrty of inqredrents when
the brewery began.

"The answer to the questron 'why
drd you select Cascades?' ls rt's the

onlv one anyone rvould sell me. " sard

McAu|ffe. Jrm pornted out that the
hop was so new a! that trme even
Anheuser- Busch wasn't buyrng rt vct.
Jack sard "l had to buy a 200-pound
bale at a trme. "

The rerncarnatron of New Albron
Ale was released by Sanr Adarns at the
20 | 2 Creat Amerrcan Beer Festrval
(CABF) rn Denver. Colorado and r,vrll

be drstnbuted wherever Sam Adanrs

beers are sold as lrmrted edrtron l2-
ounce 6-packs thrs January when rt s
gone. rt s gone. So rf vou lrke rt, try your
hand at brer,vrng i-our own batch of
what rs consrdered to be the first
Amerrcan craft brew yorrrself-wrth the
recipe on page 35. And rlon t forget to
rarse a glass of that honrebrew to Jackl

"The craft brervrnq movenrent
began as somethrng modest, Koch sard

durrne the announcement of tfre beer's

release at the 201 2 CABF
'All we see today rs thrs enormous

avalanche of beers anri brewerres
but that ar,'alanche started rvrth
one snowflake. That snowflake fell
relatrvell' unnotrced and was alnrost
forgotten." To whrch McAu|ffe rep|ed
to the crowd. "Hr there. lm lrttle
Jackre Snowflake. ' avo

Related links:
. Brew Srerra Nevada s Jack and Ken s

Ale, the collaboratron betr,veen Jack
McAuhffe and Ken Crossnran for
Srerra Nevada's 30th annrversary:
www. byo. com,/component,' resource/
articlei 2598

. Lrsten to a podcast of Jack McAulflb.
Jrm Koch and other brewrnq notables
<lrscrrss the 2Dl2 re release of Ne,,v
Albron Ale and drscuss the orrgrnal
recrpe at Basic Brewrng Radro (from
Noverrber |,20l2):
rvwu, basrcbrervrnq com,, rndex.php?
page radro

UFToRU*ro.,E
Unique Dloducts lrom William's
Since 1979, ne have dercloped unique home brcwing
products. From our farnous William's Brcwing Kib to our
exclusire line of Willian s Malt Exlracts, we haw products

you just cant find anMerr else. Herc is a partial list:

. Williemt Oxygen Aeration SFtem

. Unique Kegging Syslerns

. l.regs frorn 1.75 Gallons and Up

. Erlusive Brcwing Pots
o Exclusira line of Hydmmeters
o Exclusive Wcldless Pot Fittings
. Unique Aer&tion Systems
. Huge $sortment of Bottle &ppers
o Glassware fmm Belgium

Intercsted? Checkout our lyebcite, rcquesl our
calalog, or lmk us up on Facebook or T*itter.

williamsbrewing.com

r-000-759-0025
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Dark Lager Recipes
Kissrneyer Baltic

Port€r clone
(5 g6llonsfi9 L, all-graln)

oG = 1.072 FG = 1.012
tBU = 45 SRM = 27 ABV = 8.0 %

'Mdim Mial dry, with a crisp lage(
Mckgtoud. Mdium bitte'ness, and
aronl€ atld fuvor ddnhatd by to€sted
rna,ts, nobls hops aN a r'/o.tkffie, fun
not ouspwqing srnokfEss. Ihe lasle
is railw long, aispy dry with intens€
roast mal114€ss, subtly qhard by tll€
addt'lin of d lit e bn ol raw licotijf..
Thil]k Wn favorite Htb pode', with
son € odra b)rys ot srnoke cgmdenty
aN dqg.thf - r'!')des rcssme'ry

Ingrodlents

(using ald€r as th€ wood,
rnaximum smoke intensity)

0.5O lbs. (0.23 kg) cfaft crystal rnalt
6.0 oz. (0.17 kg) pal€ wttoat rnalt
6.0 oz. (0.17 kg) chocdate malt
4.0 oz. (0.11 kg) black malt
1.0 lb. local hon€y (0 min)
0.035 oz. (1 gl raw liconc€ root (O min)
12 AAU Psl€ hops (60 min)

11 .7 oz./49 g ot 7% elplta ackJsl
I AAU Easl K€nt Gddings hop6

(3O min)
(O.2 oz./5.7 g ol 5% alpha acids)

1 AAU Easl Ktrrt Goldings f|ops
(15 min)
(O.2 oz./5.7 g of 5% abfla acids)

O.2 oz. 15.7 g) East Kent GoldirEs t|op6
(0 min)

O.2 oz. 15.7 g) Stynan GoldirEs hops
(O min)

White tabs WLP83O (G€rman tag€r)
or Vvl€ast 2124
(Boh€rnian Lag€r) ysasl
(12 qt./1 1 L yeast slarter)

Step By Step
Adiust you water to 60 pprn of calcium
using calcium chlorii€ (Caolz). Mash in
al 122 "F (50 "C), before rasing to a
saccharification rest at 147 'F (64'C)
lor 45 minu€s, ttr€n 158 "F (70 "C) for
15 minutes, b€tore rnashirE uJ| al
172'F (78 'C). Alternativ€ly, a singl€
Intusion mash at 151 "F (66 "C) for 60
minut€s is suflicient.

Bcil 60 minut€s with f|oo adcltions
as sp€cifi€d. Add th€ honey and raw
[coric€ al th€ end ol th€ bdl.

cool wort to 57 'F (14 'C), f€frn€nt,
at 57 "F (14 'C) until lermenlation'is
complele (7 to 10 days). Cool b€€r to
41-46 'F (5-€ 'C), l€a\€ at this l€mper-

I lb. 14 oz. (4.5 kg) Pilsn€r malt 4.5 lbs. (2.0 kg) Pilsner lhdd rnatl

1.3 lus. (0.58 kO clark Munich rnalt extracl (late addition)
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) hand stnok€d lag€r maft 0.2 lbs. (91 g) Pibn€r Malt

ature unlil all trac€s of suffur and diac€V
arc eliminated (5 to 10 clays), lf|€n cool
lo lorv€st possibb temp€ratu.e iust
under 32 'F (O "C) and cold lags tor as
long as possible (4 weeks will do, 8
w€€ks is b€n€r, 12 w€€ks is nice, 16
ws€ks near @timal). Aim for a carbona
tbn l€r/€l dos€ to 2.5 vdun€s ot @2.

Kisameyer Baftic
Porter clons

(5 gallona/l9 L, partlel maeh)
oG = 1.072 FG = 1.012

rBU = 45 SRM = 27 ABV = 8.0 %

Ingredlents
2.0 lbs. (0.91 kg) Pilsn€r dri€d

malt extract

1 .3 lbs. (0.58 kg) dark Munich rnatl
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) hand srnok€d lager malt

(using ald€r as th€ wood,
rnai(imrrn srnoke intenslty)

0.50 lbs. (0.23 kg) dark crystal rnalt
6.0 oz. (0. 17 kg) pale wh€at ntafi
6.0 oz. (0.1 7 kg) chocolat€ malt
4.0 oz. (0.11 kg) black man
1.0 h. loc€l hon€y (0 min)
0.035 oz. (1 g) raw licoric€ rool (0 min)
12 AAU P€rl€ hops (60 min)

(1.7 oz./49 g of 7% alpha acids)
1 AAU East Kfft Goldings hops

(30 min)
(Q.2 oz./5.7 g of 5% alprta acids)

1 AAU East K€nt @dings irops
(15 min)
(0.2 oz.l5.7 g of 5% alpha acids)

O.2 oz. |5.7 S) East K€nt Goldings frops
(0 minl

O.2 oz. (5.7 9) Stf'an Golclr€s hops
(0 min)

White Labs WLP83O (German Lag8r)
or Wyeast 2124
(Bo'fr€rnian Lag€r) yeast

S:tep By S-tep
Aac€ th€ crush€d grains in a largo
sl€eping bag and mash th€ crwh€d
grains in 5.5 qts. (5.2 L) of waler al
151 'F (66 "C) lor 60 minutes.
Recirculate (il possibl€) until wort runs
cl€ar, th€n begin running otf worl. Rins€
grain b€d with hot wat€r (around
18O-190'F/82-€8 "C, but don't l€t lhe
grain b€d o(c€€d 170'F 7'C) until
you hat/e coll€cted roughly 9.0 qts.
(8.5 U of worl. Add dri€d rnalt sxtract
and wat€r lo make at l€ast 3 gsllans
(1 1 L) of worl and bring to a boil.

Bcil wort lor 60 minul€s, adding
hops at the times sp€cifi€d in th€ hgre-

dient list. Slir in liquid rnalt e,ytract with
15 minut€s lett in the boil. Add the
horr€y and raw hcoric€ at lh€ efld ol lr|€
boil. cod th€ wo.t to 57 "F (14 'C) and
transfsr to a fenn€nter. Top up to 5 gd-
lons (19 U, a€rate wort thororghly and
pitch y€ast. Fenn€nt at 57 'F (14 "C)
until ferm€ntatbn is co.nplete [/ to 10
days). cod b€r to 41-46 'F (H 'c),
l€aw al lhis lerrperatur€ rntil all trrc€s
of sutrfur and diacetyl ato diminated (5 lo
10 clays), lh€n cool to lo,r/€sl possibfe
temp€rature iust unds 32 'F (0 "C) and
colcl lag€r lor as lorE as possfte.
Carbonate lo 2.5 \olurn€s of mz.

Morana
(5 gatlons/1g L, alFgraln)

oG=1.056 FG=1.016
tBu = 24 SRM = 26 ABV = 5.3%

ln D€csno€r 2010. ll€€,d Uewd Jason
Olivq of hvil's fucl<bone Brewng Co.
of Rogancl, Winh @llafu€,tsd with
,Jbtah Re€,c€, l?on?€bre,ile'. aN fu
blogger (hnplwww.ft8gld.nev), on a
tmdit aBl douw@td tmav6.
W @tned tlprcicsam rprnA
the bd tor tlp S,avb godd€ss of d€ath
and .g,]€t al. ativq ll€.s won dn aston-
,shing amount of b6^ting mdals and E
a staurch Nocon€,rt ol dffitkn
mash,ng (s€e /hset), aN Weyqrann
n@r mand 8ohe'Il,ian Hlsnq malt.

hgredlentg
8.75 lbs. (4.0 kg) G€.rnan o( Cz€ch

Pilsn€r rnalt
1.25 lbs. (0.57 kg) CaraBofsmian@

(CaraMunicho l) rnatt

1.25 lbs. (0.57 kg) G€nnan Munich malt
0.45 lbs. (0.20 kg) Carafao

Sp€ci{tl ll malt
5.3 AAU Saaz hops (60 min)

(1.3 oz./38 g ot 4% alpha acils)
2.2 AAU Saaz hops (20 min)

(0.55 oz./16 g of 4% alpt|a ackJsl
0.375 oz. (1 1 g) Saaz hops (5 min)
w\€as't 2782 (Staro ftagu€ Lag€r) yeasl

f/.0 qt./6.5 L yeast starts)

Step By Step
lc,€ally you should €mpby a st€p intu-
sion or d€coctim rnash with €s1s al
126 "F (52 "C), 1rl4 "F (62'C), 154 "F
(68 'C) and 162'F (72'C). lf your
€quipment (or social dernands) limil yot-,

to a sirEle intrsbn, rnashing 60 minut€s
at 152 "F (67 "C) is a@u8l€. Bdl th€
wort for 90 minut6, adding tpps al th€
times indicated. Chill to 46 'F (8 "C).
Oryg€nats with pure orygen lor 60 sec-
onds. Pitch a hrg€ starter of th€ yeasl,
or multipl€ vials to r€ach at l€ast 35O bil-
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Dark Lager Recipes
lim c€lls. Fsrn€nl for 10 chys keping
lhe ternperature of th€ rr\rort al f)0 'F
(10'C). As fennotatbn slo^rs, raiso the
tsnp€ralurs lor a diacety r6st to 60 'F
(16'C). Wh€r' th€ linal $aW is
r€6ch€d, and lh€r€ is no p€rc€ption of
cjiacsl/, chill th€ worl to 32 "F (0 'c) lot
tr,\o rnonths of lagprirE. lf yo|J want to
banel ag€ the b€er, do so b€fo.e lag€r-
ir€. Carbonate to 2.4 volumes of CO2.

Morana
(5 galbn8ng L,

ercract wtth gralne)
oG = 1.056 FG = 1.016

tBU = 24 SRM = Z0 ABV = 5.3%

Ingredl€frts
3.6 lbs. (1.6 kg) Pilsn€r dri6d

rnalt extract
2.5 lbs. (1 .1 kg) Munich lQuid mall

extract (lale addilion)
1 .25 lbs. (0.57 kg) CaraBohemian@

(CaraMunich@ l) rnalt
0.45 lbs. (0.20 kg) Carafa@

SD€cial ll malt
5.3 AAU Saaz f|ops (60 min)

(1.3 oz./38 g of 4% alpha acids)
2.2 AAU Saaz fpps (20 min)

(0.55 oz./16 9 of 49o alpha acids)
0.375 oz. (1 1 g) Saaz lrcps (5 min)
Wyeast 2782 (Staro ftagu€ LagBr) yeast

St€p By Step
Plac€ crush€d grains in a large st€€dng
bag and sle€p fcr 60 ninutes at 152 'F
(67 'C). Acll dri€d malt elltracl and
er|owh wats lo rnak€ at least 3.0 gai-
lons (1 1 L) and brirE worl to a bcil. Bcil
the wod for 90 minul€s, addirE hops at
th6 times indicated. Add llouid malt
extract with 15 minut€s l€fl in ths boil.

Chi[ to 46 "F (8 'C) ard transt€r to
fernenter. Top up lo 5 gsllons (19 U
with cool wat€r. On/g€rEle with pure
oxygpn for 60 s€conds. Pilch a large
startsr of the yeast, or multiple vrals to
reach at l€ast 350 billion c€lls. Fenn€nt
lor 10 days k€€ping the t€rnp€raturs of
th€ wort at 50 'F (10 'C). As lennenl+
tbn slou/s, rais€ th€ l€rnp€rature for a
diacetyl r€st to 60 'F (16 'c). when lh€
final gravity is r€ch€d, and th€r€ is no
p€rc€ption of diacstr, chill the wort to
32 'F (0 "C) for t\,vo rnonths of lagsnng.
ll you want to banel ag€ lh€ beer, do so
b€fore lagdng. Carbonat€ to 2.4 vd-
umes of CO2.

Weizen Trippelbock
(5 gallonsng L, all-graln)

oG = 1.108 FG = 1.026
IBU = 35 SHM = 2a ABV = 10.8%

lnsr,fed by The Livqy's Trip@
WeiHlMk. Steve MM tolc! us tlat.
'it ost lag|gs do /|ot use black ,€'tent,
chmolate, I r@st Mrby in lh€ /Ecipss.
I tawr d two-hour bil with dark crystal
rnalts to actfuva tll€ raisin|4 toff* h-
f,o.s.'He cornhfl€s @tua cta* 155-
165 "L Engllsh crystal naft with bredy
Ge/rnan base /r,a/ts (maltd wh€€,t,
Pibtw, Vqna, aM datu Mmich).
Mderate lrqFing wilh Me qrt
Tettnang prcvicte the o€lancf. Mll<e's

se[)o'rt aftdtlpt to dial in th6 rei@ E
cunqw rcsting in a 5-gdhon (19-L)
man whislv band fiom &lc€/lgs
Astiw in Tet€.s.

Ingr€<Ient8
7.5 lbs. (3.4 kg) German wh€at rnan
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) Creman datk

Munich matl
5 lb. 2 oz. (2.3 kg) G€man Pilsn€r rnall
a.0 lbs. (1.8 kg) G€rman Vitrrna mall
1.25 lbs. (0.57 kg) Smpsons exlra dark

crysrd man (160 'L)
8 AAU Psle rr@s (75 min)

F .1 ozf32 g of 7% alpha acirjs)
4 AAU Perl€ fms (20 min)

(0.57 02./16 g ot 7% alpha acids)
3 AAU Tennar€ rDps (10 min)

(0.6 oz.l24 g ol 3.5% alpha acids)
White Labs WLP833 (G€rman Eock) or

Vw€ast 2487 (Ftella Bocl4 yeast
(18 qt./ 17 L )€ast start€r)

s:top By Step
Mash grain at 154 'F (68 'C) fo,r 60 min-
utes. Boil wort tor 120 minutes, adding
hogs as indical€d.

Chill to 46 "F (8 "C). Ox!€€nate wilh
pure oxygen for 9O s€conds. Pitch a
large starler of the )@st, or multiple
vials to reach at least 600 billion c€lls.
Fennsrt to. lO drys k€€Fing lhe tem-
p€rature of the wort at 52 "F (11 'C). As
fenngltalim slo,vs, rais€ th€ temp€re
tur€ to( a dhcelt4 r€st to 66 "F (19 'C).
Wh€n lh€ final gravity is reach6d, and
th€r€ is no p€rceptim of dacety, cf|ill
lh€ wort to 32 'F (0 "C) for at l€ast two
rnonths ot lagBrirE. lf !pr., want to ban€l
ag€ th€ b€€r, do so before lagpring.
Carbonate to 2.2 \olumes of C,o2.

Weizen Trippolbock
(5 gdbn3ng L, pardal rnash)

oG = 1.108 FG = 1.026
rBU = 35 SRM = 24 ABV = 10.8%

Ingredaenta
5.25 lbs. (2.4 kg) Geman wtpat dri€d

malt erlract
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) Munich liquid

rna[ extract (ht€ addition]
4.0 lbs. (1.8 kg) G€nnan Menna malt
1.25 lbs. (0.57 kg) Smpsons extra dark

crystal rnalt (160 'L)
I AAU Perl€ h@s (75 mn)

(1.1 oz./32 g ol 7% alpha acids)
4 AAU Perle f|ops (20 min)

(0.57 oz./16 9 of 7% alpha aclls)
3 AAU Tettnang t|ops (10 min)

(0.86 oz./24 g of 3.5% alpha acids)
White Labs WLP833 (Ci€nnan Elock) or

Vw€ast 2487 (Hella Bock) yeast

Step By Step
Mash Vr€nna rnalt at 154 'F (68 'C) lor
60 minutes. Steep dark crystal rnalt in a
s€parate pot lor sarn€ time and ternper-
ature. Colect about 2.25 gtsllons (8.5 L)

of worl horn parthl rnash and combin€
with 'grain tea' from systal maft. Add
dn€d malt extracl and water lo rnake at
l€ast 3.5 gBllons (13 L). Boil wort for
120 minules, adding hops as indicalsd.
Ke6p sorne bcilirE waler harxty to k€ep
boil topp€d up lo at least 3.0 gallons
(1 1 L). Stir in liqui.J rnalt €xlract in final
15 minutes of boil. Cfiill to 46 'F (8 'C)
and transfer to temenler. Top up to 5
gallons (19 L) with cold water and ory-
g€nate with pure oxygen lor 9o sec-
onds. Pitch yeast, ferm€nt and condition
b€€r lollowing tf|€ anstructions in lhe all-
gran reop€.

Tlps for grcceea
Thes€ recip€s were rnodifi€d to fil 8l1c's
standad r€cip€ assumptions of 65%
erfact effio€ncy and our hop ulilizatbn
cun€ (which is very clos€ to Glenn
Tins€th's curve). Adiust th€ arnounl of
Pilsner malt and binering hops to rnatch
your brerving s€tup.

ll you adJust your wal€r chemistry
rnake sure lo have a sufficient lewl of
carbonat€s in your wat€r lo counteract
th€ darkly roasted rnalts. You can
do/vnload Greg Noonanb 'water witch'
Excel sDr€adsh€€t in th€ r€source s€c-
tim at byo.corn or John Palrner's waler
ch€rnislry spreadsh€et al www.fpwto-
brew.cofvs€ctimSchapt€f 1 5-3.html.

Your btgg€st key to cc€ss is
prtching alough yeasl. Th€ all-grain
r€cip€s give an optimal ysast slarler size
tor a yBst starler that is heavily aerated.
(Consider br€lving 5.0 gallons (19 L) of
hell€s or oth€r light hg€r as a yeast
starter fo. the W€izen Trippelbock.)

S€o th€ pitching rate cabuhtor at
www.mrmalty.coan tor other oplions to
rais€ the appropriale amount of healthy
c€lls. Wilhout an adequate pilch, th€s€
b€ers will not ferm€nl prop€rty.
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Barre aging. usually reserved for hrgh-gravrty a es. can be employed for strong dark
lagers as we L Thrs We /en Tnppelbock lrecrpe on page 41 ) rs berng aged n wh skey
barrels from Ba cones D slt lerv ol Waco. Texas.

Clrrll rg v,,od to laqer termentalron temperature can be ditfrcull. especrally rf your tap
water s nol very cold Usrng a punrp to rec rculate ce water lhrough an immers on
cfr ller s one pract oa solllt on to thts cornnron problem.

TmaV6 r'r,rlufc lt Enqlrsh on tlrt \lrt)r!e t. \!) t\r
Trr,r,,ti ,.t,rit n).\ \\ I r\ titr' lcrrl] l,.tr e,rrn ir lrrt ,rir.rtrt rt' lt \1,!\ \,,r. c.,lt
:n,)(it:,lt( strtfgtl:,1.rr|-. 1,rq.rr ir,.rtt tltc t.it tcrl ltailrng ( zc.lr l'rt,,..r'tq l1L\t!)r, r

( reclr Rcpul' r, Jlrtr. r\ r.r'r\ lttt r lrl f,,,rl R.rrl He r,rll Lr: ]:n,r',c ., rltt.



beer that nrost people knou,the least

about here: exactlr,'what rt rs renrarns

somervhat nebulous, and the str'le

vanes qurte a brt fiom brervery to
brewery. fronr regron to regron rn the

Czech lands. But l can rell you rvhat I

knor^r abor,rt rt nou rt s definrtel) not
the same as a dunkles or a schwarz-
brer. Rarl further corrcurred that
althouqh manv breweres Lrse the term
ernd to descrrbe therr dark lagers.

tmave ts the correct term.
Rarl's research has led hrnr to con-

clude that, The old trpe of tnrare prvo

was full and sweet, \\,rth a lot of coffee
and cola tlavors rn the nroutlr But rn

rhe pas! l0 to 15 \'ears. tl.re taste has

changed torvards nrore brt ter beers and

less sugary' beers rn general lt s farr to
s.ry a tradrtronal tnravri rs usually deep

arnber or even darker rn color, but tt s

far slrort of somcthrng lrke a stout lt s

often pertectlv clear, antl rt usuallv

shorvs brrqht ruby ghnts rf y'ou hold rt up

to the hqht.

A tbr,v eurdrnq prrncrples to brervrng

.r trarirtronal tmavd rvoukl bc a decc,c

tron rrlash de rrgueur rn the Czech

Republrc. the use of Saaz hops or other
C.reclr varretals. and color from an

adclrtron ot debrrtcred black malt.
Czech brerver's often u!c ocal

barevny slad (color r.nalt), a roasted

rnalt srmrlar to Weverrrann Caratb I

Specral ll, that rs not avarlable outsrde
of the Czech Republc.

Trippelbock
Lagers dont have to be statrc. hrstonc

affarrs Whrle man;- brewers thnve on

recreatrng tradrtronal European dark
laeers, clthers tread new paths to create

rrnrque and dynamrc fusrons.

Steve Berthel, o\\'ner an(l bre\!er
of The Lrvery In Benton Harbor.
Mrchrgan brervs one such example.

I hs Tr rppel Werzenbock (a.k.a Wheat
Tirppelbock) was concerved as a hrgher-

alcohol lager rnsprred by the rrclr maltr-

ness of Schnerder Aventrnus. wnrcn 15

fermented \\,rth a tradrtronal hef-e

werzen ale strarrt

Tirppelbock rs a malrgned ternr.
Whrle Boston Beer Company s Tirple
Bock began the extrenre brewrnq arnrs
race rn 1994 wrth l7.5"ri' ABV rts flavor
was most renlnrsccnt of soy sauce.

ONLINE REGISTRATION: February 26, 2013

ENTRIES DUE:
Frrst Round, March 18 - March 27 , 2O13

FINAL ROUNDz June 27,2013
AWARDS CEREMONY: June 29. 20'13

35 Annual Nat'on.r florrretrrewers Conference r Phrlade phra. PA
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Thankfully thrs project evolved rnto
Utopras, whrch rs currentl) the hrghest

alcohol non-drstrlled beer rn the world,
not to mention deliciously complex.

At 6.77" ABV people thrnk of a
Cerman doppelbock Iike Ayrnger
Celebrator as a strong lager. but
Samrchlaus Brer from Austna's
Brauerer Schloss Eggenberq rs more
than twrce as strong at 14% ABV
Samrchlaus was first brewed rn 1980,
so extreme brewinq clearly wasni an
Amerrcan Invention.

Whrle barleywrnes and imperral
stouts domrnate hrgh-gravrty brewrng
in Amerrca, they aren't the onl1,
optron. Strong lagers provide smoother
flavors, highLghting lhe Intense makr-
ness rmparted to strong beers by the
excessrve quantity of malt.

High alcohol ales require long-
term agrng to condition and merrow,
and strong lagers are no drffbrent.
Barrel-agrng, as the Lrvery does for a

special versron of rherr Tirppel
Werzenbock, rs an unusual twrst rarel!

seen rn Europe srnce the rrse of starn-

less steel fermenters.

Grain/Mashing
Tiadrtronally tJark lagers lack the
sharply roasted, burnt, or charred fla-
vors of the darkest ales (i.e.. porters
and stouts). There rs no reason thrs has
to be the case. but the cleaner yeasr
character tends to nreld better,,vrrn a

mellow roast. Thrs rs usually accom-
phshed wrth an addrtron of dehusked
roasted malt |ke Carafa r Specral. deb-
rt!ered black rrralt. or clrocolate ver-
srons of huskless grains lke rye and
r,vheat. Another optron to achreve a
dark colored beer that lacks roasteo
flavors rs to add Weyermann SINA-
MARX. made from Carafax rnalt, t,..r

the borl or fermenter
lf you cannot acqurre any of the

above mentroned products, a final
optron rs to make an extraction of a

standard dark grarn (e.g. chocolate,
roasted barley. or black patent) In cold
rvater. Thrs rs easiest to do rn a French

press rvrth three parts ofwater (by vol-
ume) to the finely crushed grarn. After
srt!rnq overnrqht, press down the
plunqer and porrr the extractton
throuqh a coflbe tilter to remove any
small preces ot qrarn.

There are some dark lagers. lrke

Baltrc porter. that reqularly include
standard dark malts rn the mash
However. these recipes tend to call for
anrounts conslderably lower than
those commonly used rn Amerrcan and
Enghsh brewing. Treatrng your water
wrth chalk or bakrne soda rf rt rs low In
carbonates (': 100 ppm) rs especrally
valuable for these beers because resrd-
ual alkalnrty sofiens the harsh acrrd
notes that accompany excessrve addi-
trons of dark malts. Ensuring your
nrash pH rs rn the ideal ranqe wrll guar,
antee both prop€r converston and a
smooth rounded roastrness.

YeasVFermentation
Lager yeast strarns do not have the
w,rde range of characters displayed b',,
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can, and therr rack tt to a santttzeci fer-
nrente( attach an arrlock. place rt at
the desrred fernrentatron temperature,
and w.rt to prtch untrl the lvort rs lirlly
cooled. Thrs r: slrqhtll rrskr"' as the
lonqer the wort srts rr rthout brerver's
yeast, the hrgher the chances of .,vrld

,east or bacterr.-r qarrlne a toothold.
but w'rth qood sdnrtatron we have pro-
duced great lagers rr.t tlrrs r,va1.

More adr,,anced r,r,ort chrllers (e q .

counter flow. plate) are mc>re eflicrent
than rmmersron chrllers, but are strll
unable to cool the \\'ort bclo."t, rhe
temperature of the ground rvater We
have ficund pre-chillers that first run
the ground water throuqh a copper corl
submerged rn an rce bath to be rnefTi-

erent As a honrebrer..,'er wrthout thc
retirgerdted ql,,col that nran) conlnrer
cral brewenes relt'olr to reach tlterr

desrred prtclrrnq temperature. the easr-

esl method rs to purchase a sub-
mersrble purrrp. After usrnq gTotrrrtl

\vater to chrll the r,r,ort as lolv as \ r'rtr
can. connect the puntp to the chrller

and submerqe rt rn a bucket r.r'rth a lrttle
rvaler and a lot of rce. Tl're near freez-
rnq water crrculates through the chrller
hefore retrrrnrng to the bucket. qurckll
coohng rhe wort lr takes about l6 lbs
(8 kg) of rce to chrll fli e eallons (20 L)
of laqer rn thrs way Thrr rrq rs also v,alu-

alrle for chrllrnq ales rn tltc suntmer
rr, hen tap water tenll)er.ltures can
exceed 80 F 127 C) ur sonre areas.

Holdrng the tbrmerrtat 
'.rn renrper

?lture rn the desrreci rarrqe. and later
coolrnq rt even ftrrther tbr laeerrnq
(cold storage) rs one of the blggest
challenqes fbr rrrost honre-lager-brerv-
ers. Insprred lrr tltc trrrgrnal European
lager brer.r'er: r'ou rnrqht choose to
brew, seasonalll'. when a basement, or
garaee has a const.tnt tenlperatrrre In

the hreh 40s F (8-9 C). Brervrnq
laqers,,vhen the r,veather ts not. ano
\!rthou! the te mperat ure,controlled
conrcal fermenters tlt.rt are used bV
rllo:t craft brer,r,,ers and s<tme ,,r,ell

heeled homebrer"vers r equrres control
lrnq the anrbrent tentl)erature \\,here

the fermenter rs located. Many honre-
brer.r,'ers har e a reiiqerator or freezer
wrtlr an external terrrpcr.-lture con-
troller thel use to dral In a preclse tem
perdture. Thrs rs a qood optron l.lecause

the tenrperature can be ad1usted at the
push of a button and does not requrre
trequent Interventton.

lf vou are unable to get rempera
ture: cold enough for a true laqer, you
coulci rrse steam laqer ),east Wveast
2 | l2 (Cahforrrra Laqer) or Whrte Labs
WLP8l0 (San Francrsco Laqer) or
a clean ale teast to achrer.,e a srmrlar.

alttrouqh not rdentrcal. result.
A hrqh prtchrne rate and cool fer

nrentatron temperature around 60 F

(16 C) rvrll help to procluce a nrore
lailer-lrke finrshed beer, as wrll coro con-
tlrtror.rrnq of the keq or carbonared bot
tles rn a refrrqerator.

Pseudo-lager f-er nren tar ron s are
nrore etlectrr,e tor flavortul dark beers
tharr lrale lor.v-hopped laqers r.vlrere

there rs rto place to frrde the fltrtrer fla
\ ors tlrese yeast slralns produce.

DO YOU HATE TO WAIT?
One dey shipping

Mid-Atlantic - Connecticut to Virginia

Vhite
Boad
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Depending on the yeast strain you
select. a dracetyl rest may be reqrrired.

As primary fermentation slows, pull a

sample of the beer. lf you taste butter
or butterscotch this is diacetyl that the
yeast have produced, but have not yet
converted to neutral flavored com-
pounds, To encourage them to absorb

the dracetyl, raise the temperature by
about I0 -F (6 "C). Taste the beer again

after a couple days to ensure the flavor
rs gone before lagering. lf fermentatron
is complete, and the yeast have

reduced the diacetyl the temperature
can be dropped qurckly. (lt does not
need to be stepped down a few degrees

each day as some brewers advocate.)

Lagering
One of the advantages of dark lagers is

that clarity is not a major concern.
however these beers still benefit from
some trme spent in cold storage.

Lagering helps to clean up the flavor of
the beer, to drop yeast, and allow sulfur
and other compounds that were gener-

ated during fermentation to dissipate.

For lower gravity lagers three to five
weeks at a temperature in the low
30s "F (around 0'C) is usually ade-
quate, but strong lagers will contrnue
improving for months.

lf you are bottle conditioning after
lagering, it is usually a good idea to
reprtch the same yeast you used firr prr-

mary Fermentation. l0% of the initial
pitching rate is a good rule of thumb.
Traditionally breweries used a small

amount of young, actively fermentrng
beer to provide both fermentable sug-

ars and active yeast, but this technrque

is beyond the scope of thrs article.

Conclusion
Lagers wrll probably always take a
backseat to ales for most homeorew-
ers. Tmav6 wrll never be as popular as

Guinness in most of the world, but that
doesnt mean that dark lagers arent
some of the most unrQue and interest-
ing beers in the world. Take your pick of
anythrng from an ultra-traditional re-
creation of Baltic oorter to save on the
arrfare to Latvia, or a unique inspiration
that draws on the malts and techniques

of disparate regions to create some-
tlrrrrg rr<.r one else has tasted. no

]ItWYHRS
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Story and photos by

Horst Dornbusch

A Shadowy Dunkel From A "Dark Block"

hrs artrcle rs about an unusual, very tlark Bavarran
dunkel called Schwarzr,,rertler that I encountered
durrng nry peregrrnatrons throuqh the r,vorld of beer.
It rs rlade by' Braumerster Cor rrclrus faust of

Brauhaus Faust rn Mrltenberg, Cernranr', ,,r.hrch has arquably.
one of the nrost storred and least known htstones of any
brewery rn Cermanr,. The name Schwarzvrertler means
fiorn the black block and alludes to the locatron of the
brer,verr,. the schyvorzvrerte/ (or black block) , tlre par t ot-

town where the beer rs made. lt rs at the bottom of ir
steep clrff that casts a deep shadow, over tfre bre,,very in
the afierrroon. even on the brrehtest dar'.
The Sclrwarzvrertler rs one of a dozen beers rn the

Brauhaus Faust s regular portlolro (see wrvw. faust.der'-
de/brerspezralrtaeten /faust_brerspezralrtaeten).

The brew rs based on an unusual corrbrnatron of a
multr-step rnfusron mash lbllowed by a srngle decoc-

tron. The grarn brll rs composed of Prlsner and Munrch
base malts as lr,,ell as a touch of defrLrsked Carafia' I

roasted malt not unusual fbr thrs style and a
surprrsrng fir'e percent Weyermann r Rauchmalz
(beechrvood smoked barley malt) Tb enhance the
brcws darkness to roughly 27 SRM (68.1 EBC),
Cornelrus adds about 1.8 gallons (7 L) of SINA-
MAR x natural roasted color extract to hrs 7O-hecto-
liter brerv kettle. (That s I mL per lrter or 0.l3 fl.o2.
per US gallon.)

The SINAMAR * gives hrm a color garn over the
cokrr from the grain ot approxrmately 7 SRM (17.4
EBC). The result rs a 5.2 ABV rrrldly Perle hopped
(23.3 IBU), velvety smooth. hrghll opaque and ver;
clean-tastrnq laqer.

Cornelrus has eracrously consented to lhe repro-
ductron of hrs Sc hrvarz vrer t ler recrpe and brewrng
rnstruclrons - adopted for a n)ultr-step Infuston mash
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for North Amerrcan homebrervers.
However, before we get to the technr-
cal detarls of thrs very rndrvrdualrst varr-
ation on the tradrtronal dunkel theme.
let s first look at the remarkably rnflu-
ential story of the Faust Brewery and
rts rconoclasttc brewrnq phrlosophy
that brought about, among other
brews. tlre Sclrwarzvrertler Dunkel.

Miltenberg: A Fulcrum
of Medieval Commerce
and War
Miltenberg is d clrdr nrirtg. rledreval.
fairv-tale town of barelv ten thousand
souls. nestled on the banks of the Rrver

Main, a tributary of the Rhrne, agarnst

a backdrop of steep clffs. Srtuated
barely 80 km (50 mrles) southeast fr<.rrrr

the cosmopoltan Frankfurt Inter-
natronal Airport, rt rs surrounded by
two dark expanses of woods, the
Spessard and the Odenwald. which
together form Cermany's largest con-
trguous forest regron. Approprrareli-,
these woods are also the rmagrnary

home of the Brothers Crrmm s fabled
and mrschrevous Rumpelstrltskrn

Mrltenberg rs rich In romantrc. cen-
turres -old, crooked. but w,ell-pre-
served, half-trnrbered houses. lts
HauptstraBe (marn street) rs a narrow
cobble-stoned passage that was once

- at the trnre of the Holy Roman
Emprrc part of Ccrmany s marn
north-south thorouqhfare that Lnked
Cologne, Nurenrberg, Munrch. Salz-
burg and Vrenna.

As a stop-over on the old emprre s

marn artery of commerce ano war,
Mrltenberg has seen rts share of travel-
rnq merchants wrth therr clattering
wagons, of knrghts rn therr proverbral
shrning armor, of rag-tag hordes ot'
nraraudrng soldrers and even of lofty.
emperors. ln fact. there rs a hotel and
pub on HauptstraBe 99 called Zum
Rresen ( At the Crant's"). r,vhich dates
back to the nrrd-ll00s and rs consid-
ered Cernrar ry! oldest contrnuously
op€ratlng inn. Hrstoflcal annals con-
firm that no less than three Cerman

ernperors (Frederick I in I 158. Charles
lV rn 1368, and Frederrck lll somerrme
rn the I 5th Century), as well as the
relrgrotrs refornrer Martin Luther rn the
l6tn Century and Austnan Empress
Marra Theresa rn the l8th Centurr,,
have taken up quarters rn the "Cranr "

In more recent times. the "Ciant" has

grven shelter to composer Richard
Strauss, 'The Krng" Elvrs Presrey. ano.

Yes, )ou guessed rt, yours lruly
Mrltenberg rs a hrdden gem well worth
a vrsrt. I assure you, for both rts archr-
tecture and rts beer!

Behind a Cluaint Fagade,
Great Beer Innovation
ls A-Brew
Whcn walkrng Mrltenberg's cobble
stones today, especrally rn the dim lrght
of a mrsty wlnter afternoon. tt seems
as rf all the hustle and bustle of yester-
year has given way to a lrfe that rs at
once orderly and plactd. Hor,vever. that
calm and quret can be decervrng.
because at a place where the old road
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Schw araniertler Clone Recipe
Faust

Schwarariertler clone
(5 gElbnsflg L, all-graln)

OG=1.052 FG= 1.013
fzu = 23 SRM = 27 ABM = 5.2

Tl?€ *hwaannk 6 o€rt ot tlB
breway's yar-a nd pqttch. ll is a Ey
M< q.€,ftiry l8g€'with delknta mildly
snrd<y aro,nas ol @dnd dld fiIa(
cfocohfe, urt a s€tbtyit?gty clan, dry
,h6t. frdB 6 how a t'lew WWd f,o/rto.
f/ev/s @n dor]€ this fr)e brew.

Ingrodbnts
7 lb. 15 oz. (3.6 kg) Mmin I ntatt
2b. l0 oz. (1.2 kg) PiF|g rnalt
9.1 oE. (0.26 k0) Wsy€.rnmno

RatJchrnalz (s.nok€d malt)
2.9 oz. (sa g) wsysrnrno

(dehuskodl Carab@ | Spezial
0.64 [. oz. (19 mU SlMllAFp
5.9 AAU Me hops (60 min)

lO.9 oz./27 g ot 6.5% alptta acijs)
0.1 oz. (2 g) Pe.lo hops (10 min)
Ba€rian-stt€ lag€r yssi 0ptr cftdce)

(4 ql./4 L yeast starls)

Step by Step
Two o. lhree days belore you b.€\,v, rnak€
a l-gallon (-4 U yeast starlo.. A€rate th€
$ang $,ort !t €ll trld pdch l,lour )€ast.
Ffln€nt lhe starte. at rcorn tsnp{atu€,
thm r€fng€rate (o( dace in yot.r lgrnoG
tatbn ch8mb€r) at tho b€ginnir€ ol yorr
b(€t| day, to b.c€ the )r€asl lo iocdJbte
as cornpl€t€ly as possible.

To approxrfiEl€ the rnash conditiorls
(and hderirE p|oc€ss) used by th€
brE$/€ry, rnash in so lltat )ou usa aroqE
20 qts. (19 L) of bfarving huo(. For the
grain arnounts abovs, thb is a fi€sh
rhbkness of abqJt 1.8 gts/b. (3.7 trtg),
thinn€r than a tyF*El horn€baew rn6tt. f
you alls th€ arnount of grah to adiusl to.
your extracl €ffcir.rcy, lloiJ should stil
LFe rouglty ssne afl|otxt of baBt,vhg

liqrcr unls l,our masfi urould b€ way
ioo ttick or way ioo thin. (ttEs6 irrstruc-
tbns arisum€ lhat yor can heat yort
rnash tun. ff you can'|, rnash in as thu(t
as pGsrbl€ and use bolirE u/ats infu-
si'ls for €ach stop in the rnash.)

Mash h to I 13 "F (i15 'C), and gfi€
the rnagh an iniiial h,$alion 16t ol sbout
30 rnindes. Slo,vly hst tho rnesh to
r€is€ the t€.Tp€ratu€ to 149 'F (65 "C).
A rate of lust ov6r 1 'F (-0.5 "C) 6/€ry
minute wil rn€6n f€ l€,np€ratuB ramp
will tak6 about a haf ho(rr. R€sl at 149 'F
(65 'C) ol 20 nirMes. Thg| repeat th€
tomp€rature incr€ase, thb lirn€ to 154 'F
(68 'C) for a s-dnute r€st. Th6 no(t rBt
is al 162 'F O2 "C) fcr about 10 minul6.
To rais€ th6 ternptraturs fo. the rnash

orJt. lrou l|aw two optbns. H€l tl|€
rnash as beto.s d bdl a d€coc{bn, as b
done at Fausl. Fo( th€ d€cocii)f|, faw
about on€-quarl€f of th€ rnash (a little
ol€r a g€[orY4 L) into a ldgs pot and
brirE it to a bot. Eoil tq 10 min tss. th€n
r€trrn lh€ d€coctbn lo th€ rnain rnastl
lor a te.rF€raturE ircr€aso to |69 'F
O6 'C). Recirojate fo. about 15 mhdes
b€toro lorJ co[€ct r,our wo.l-

Colecl all th€ lvorl from th€ gEin
b€d, wifput spargiru. At Faust, cdlec-
tion taks *out 2 hous, hi tlis B rnosl
lik€ly a limitatbn of f|eir b(€$,horJse as a
qd)k n'| ofr is ncd gdrE to har€ any
negEli\r€ d€cts m utort quality. Rm ofi
as q,*1dy as )ou can wilhoul indring a
stuck mosfi. n/hen aI f|e \.ort is in lh€
k€ttle. nEstr€ th€ \otJrno. gJblr&l tlt'B
trorn yotx lag€t t:E-6q11 61Jrlrs. fihe
bdl b 70 n{nutes, so 6.2 gElons/z3 L of
prebcil worl $rorld urdk if l/ou tl0bdy
bcil ofi a gE|lon an hoJr.) Ttis b lho t/ol-
ume of spdgp wald yorj wll ns€. ChriJe
lhis ir o thr€e dhuols ard spargF with
ecfr, takiE e|Jt 30 rflrutG to rirs€
the grah b€d trrd col*t t€ wort €cfl
tirne. (lf ),ou col€ct€d 4.0 gdlonyl S L of
t rort, you lr,ould n€€d 2.2 gElon6/8.3 L
of sparg€ watsr s€paratsd into thrce
2.9 ql.f2.7 L alhuots, to rech 6.2 gEl-

lons/23 L of prebdl 
'r'/ort.) Your spargo

wete. should be 169 "F P6 "C), o. hon6.
if you grdrn bed lsnp€ratwo f|as
drcp@ b€lo\ r 169 'F (76 'C).

Tho bdlirE tirne is 70 ninu16. Ad(t
the bitto.irE f|ops about 10 minutes inlo
tt|e bot ar|d tf€ dqne lrcp and rh€
gruaunnp aoout 1o mirMes b€loG
stut-do/vyr. Whidpod th€ worl td bt f|€
tn.b s€dn€nt, alo\ irE up lo 20 rlinulG
for llis to happ€n. Thg|, chi0 fl€ wo.l to
th€ te.nptraturg rarEs ol yo{r s€locled
yeast, usualy to abod 5G59 "F (lG
15 'C) lo. mc't Barari€rt lags strsiF.

Fsrng|t the br€w fiks a hfirical
G€.mrt lags. Afrq p.inary lsrnglatbn
(erd a diaceqd r€st, if n€€d), rac* th€
b€€f oft t€ ysl and lags it fo. a nmlh
io 6 u,€€ks. The optintal hg€.i'lg tgmp€(-
atu€ u/ould bs 28 "F (-2 "C), bd r€fril€r-
alor tqnptratuB (round 40 "F/4.4 "C)
will ri'oak.

Faugt
Schwarzvlertler clone

(5 gellons/ig L,
parual rnaltt)

OG = 1.052 FG = 1.013
IBU = 23 SRM = 27 AB\t = 5.2

Ingredlents
3 b. 4 oz. (1.5 kgD Mur*i I rnan
9.1 oz. (0.26 kg) We!€nndmo

Rauchmalz (smok€d malt)

2.9 oz. (82 g) Wq€nnamo
(d6hrrsksct) Caralao I Spezial

5 b. 4 oz. (2.4 l(g) lrur*tt lqutd
man €xtrrc{

0.64 n. oz. (19 mQ SIMIilAFP
5.9 AAU Pe.le hops (60 IIin)

(0.9 oz./27 g of 6.5% aFha adcb)
0.1 oz. (2 g) Pe,b lDps (10 rin)
Eararlan-styb lagg )@si ()ot, ctEica)

Step by Step
Mssh th€ rcts in 5.5 qts. (5.2 Q at
149 'F (85 "C) ftr an hoq. Whle th€
rnash iri r6tirg, h€t 1.0 gallon (3.8 U of
wator to a boil h yorr b€$rpoi aftl stir in
roughly haf ol tr|€ rnalt extract. Aso hoat
5.5 qts. (5.2 U of spdgp watq to 1@'F
O6 'C). Orain the !\ort fDrn tfl€ rnash
Ir'|. Po(r rougt*y 2 gts-/1 .8 L ol tho
spargp wEls o\/s lhe grah b€d and
ddn the worl agsh. R€p€al hilice. Bof

'ro.t for 70 n*xJt6, ddirE hops at
tirn6 indcat€d. S:tir h rsnairing n|al
€!ff*l md SlNo0lnR@ $tth 15 rntM6
lefi in th€ bofl. Chill worl ard transtu to
fsrngns. Top r-p wnh cdd wats to
mak€ 5 gsloats (19 U c'f \ rori at )ro,tt fs-
rn€ntalim tefip*atu€. Arate rrl p|tch

!,Ed. F€.ntstt acco.drp to inslnJclbns
in the all-grah rEcip€.

Faugt
Schwarzvierfler clone

(5 g|ellonsflg l-
6rdrec-t urlh grains)

Oc = 1.062 FG = 1.013
fBu = 23 SRM =27 AEY = 5.2

lngr€dl€nt8
1 lb. 4 oz. (0.57 kgD Muni6 | rnal
9.1 oz. (0.26 l(g)Wql€.rnann@

RauctYnalz (s.noksd malt)
2.9 oz. (82 g) Weyer"numo

(d€h6kod) Cerab@ | sp€tal
6 b. 10 oz. (3.0 l€) Mur*f liquid

fiidl ocract
O.Et n. oz. (19 rnL) Sll\lAlinFg
5.9 AAU Pe& lFps (@ min)

(0.9 ozl27 9 ol 6.5% alptra adjs)
0.1 oz. (2 g) Pd€ hops (10 min)
Bsr/ariil-stto lq€r y€st 0/ou cf|oi:s)

Step by St€p
sr€s t|€ grarts at 149 "F (65 "C) fo,r 45
mindes in 3.0 qls. (2.8 U ol water. Arld
wats to rnake at lst 3 gallorrs 01 u,
dd hdf f|€ extracl and bctl for 70 min-
uios. Add h@s al tin6 indi:ated. Adcl
rsnair*p ext*t anO 51114L14PQ 6h
15 minut4' left in bcil. chill, t@ up, aer-
ete s|d Fitctr ),Est as usual. Fenn€nt
mrdirE lo lhe instntctions in lh€ all-
grain Gcip€.
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Brauhaus Faust resides n lhe schwarzvatlel. or black block. in lvliltenberg. Germany. This part ot the city rs in the shade ot a targe ctitt. The
brewery has been In exrslance srnce 1654, but curren|y brews '/vith a mrd-zolh-csntury brewhouse.

Stainless Steel
Carbonation Cap

$1g.gg
You know you wonl one.

austinhomebrew.com

fudhc irer,uryS+fp[
Bulld nu !ilt tlocElc Bnuoil

us nGh
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is almost too narrow for a beer truck to
squeeze through, at Hauptstralle 219,

is the Brauhaus Faust. lt was founded
rn 1654, only six years after the devas-

tating Thrrty Years War (1618-1648),

by Krlran Franqors Mathreu Servan-
tarne, a c?rvols (brewer) from Lrlge rn

what rs now Belgrum. Krlran Frangors

Mathreu had escaped the war's turmorl
rn his homeland and moved across the
Rhrne to Mrltenberg. He named his

new place Lowenbrauerei ( " Lion's
Brewerv ).

Almost two hundred years later, rn

1825. after the Naooleonrc Wars,
when much of Europe was In the
repressive grrp of restoratron forces

determrned to bring back the old

monarchical order, the Lowenbrauerer
was acqurred by Georg Anton Krug

and hrs son August. These two, how-
ever, were a freedom-mrnded parr who
would later become local leaders of the
failed democratic movement that
swept Cermany rn 1849. To avord berng

arrested by the authorities, August and
his father - like many of therr rebel-

lious comoatriots - saw no chorce but
to pack their bags rn a hurry and move

to a better life in the New World. Thev
ended up rn Milwaukee, where they
promptly fourrded d ncw brewery.
August, unfortunately, dred a lew
years later, in 1856, and hrs accountant
Joseph Schlitz took the opportunrty
not only to buy the Krug brewery, but
also to nrarry the grieving widow Krug.

Herr Schhtz turned out to be a brrlhant
busrnessman, because, by 1902, the
renamed Joseph Schlrtz Brewing
Company had become the largest

brewery rn the world - and rt all start-
ed wrth two rebels from Mrltenberg!

Back in Miltenberg, after Krug's

escape to the New World, the
Lowenbrauerei changed hands several

trmes until rt was ourchased, in 1875,

by Johann Adalbert Faust, a cooper
and brewer. The brewery has remarned
rn the Faust famrly ever srnce.

Renamed Brauhaus Faust, the brewery
is now run by two cousrns, brewmaster
Cornehus Faust and businessman
Johannes Faust. Tbday, Brauhaus Faust

also owns the oub rnsrde the ancrent
''Crant" Zum Rresen, whrch is now a
protected hrstoflcal srte. The modern

GET YOUR BYO WORK
SHIRTS!

Perfect for brew days and be€r fests. These button-up shirts have the
ByO logo over the front letl pocket and a larye BYO Euro Stick€r logo
across the back. A classic work shirt thal liv€s up lo your classic
homebrews. Available in Men's M, L, XL & XXL. Two styles: Navy
blue and striped.' Order at

www.brewyou rownstore.com
or call 802-362-3981 ext. 106
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Braul]aus Faust now brervs a reqtrlar

F)rtfblro ot' onc dozen beer sty les at
Hauptstralle 219 rncludrnq not Jr-rst rlrc
standar(i Prls and hcf'er,vcrzen. but ll.,()
several super-stront festbrers and a
nourrshrnq drrnkel t l,11rt-ll', rc k

ln addrtron to rts reqular selectror'r.
Faust otlers se,,,eral lrnrrtec eortron
:ea:c.rr r.rl spee rals, sr.rch as a spectacular
Ersrverrr antl the so-called Fatrst
Ausrvandererlrrer |849 { Faust enl-
grant s beer 1849 ). The Ausr^,an
dererbrer 1849 rs arr . t)t)er Intpenal
lPA. whrch rs arr extrerrrr:l\ r.rrc beeT

stVle ln Cernr.rlr\
The Aus,,vanclererbrer,,vas rrre,,vec

to comnremorate lornrer Faust trrerr'-
ery o\\ner arxi Schlrtz firt-rnder Anton
Kruq Thrs alt'rs a I 076-OC. 8'1., ABVi
80' IBU hr.rnr<irnqer L:f an anlber ale
\\'rth a bt-cont!nerrtal itttp profile ot
Cerman Perle and Tettnarrqer hops. as

\\'ell as Amencan C lrrnook. C rtra I .

Columbus ancl Cascacle lrops. Not a

tvprcal Cernran beer. to say'thc least

Faust Schwarzviertler
Brewing Instructions
lhe Schrvarz,, 'ertlt.r r\ [).lrt ()i the
bre,,verr"s year-rotrnti porttblro. lt rs a
dark quaflinq laqer 

',r 
rth rlclrc.uc. ntrlcj

lV snroky aronras ()l ( dr.rntul alt(l Drtter
chocolate, ancl a satrsf r, rnqlr clt--an clrt
tinrsh. Ilrrs beer rs srrrrrl.rr t() \\'hat tlrt:
BJCP rvoukl labei ,r MLrrrrch Dunkel.
but \\.rIh elenrent\ of a scht'arzbre'r
and a rauchbrer also rrrcltrtle(i. Here rs

lror,l a Ne,.^,, Worlil honrc[rrcw er ctln
clone thrs tine bre',r'

Brewhouse Process
The Mrltenberq 70 - hec: t olrtt- r (hL ),

(approrrnratell (r0-trarlel). brcrv
house, rs. of cotrrse thorouqhlr profes-
sronal wlth ste<rrI tdckets anri an aqrta,
tor. For the ntash. C ,,r nelrus lar s a base
wrth 37 hL ot- h<'t brcrr,rnq lrqucrr.

That s about 5-J'lt, ot t he r:rpe ctcd ket
tle volunre at the enti ot thc bori.
Durrnq the nrash rrr r. ra a pre nraslter.

an acJilrtronal 8 lrL lrre,.r, rrrg lrquor
rr>uqhly ll 5",, of crlx-ctcrl ncr kc'rrle
lolurrre rr:.rchcs tlre qrarn bed Tlrrs
nrakes a total t-.1 ,15 hL alnrr-rst 65'li,
of the net ket t le rrrlurne ot lrquc:lr rn

the nraslr Tlrr total I olurne ol lrquor
anrl nralt rn tlrq n'laslt tun rs abor-rt 57lrL

(rouqlrll 8l.5')1, of net kettle \'()tur)re)

The qrarns are step nraslreti,,r'rtll
the nlaslr tun bernq heated v ra a stsanr

lacket. For ltonrebrelvers rr,4rcr c;rrtrrot
heat therr rn.-rsh drrectlr', trv a verv
thtck rlouqh-rrr rnstead of a ntaslr rrr

Tfrrs allo,,r" s tctr strccessrve hot lrquor
tntusrons t() nlalntatn and ratse tlre
rrraslr tcnrpcraturc as requtred. \\rth-
()ut ()\'t:rtlow'rnq the ntash tun He.it up
aborrt l5 to 20')1, r'nore brervrnq lrqr.ror

than \rrrrr t.trqet net kettle volume For
the tlc.uqh-rn. use.rs lrttle ot that lrquor
as possrble r,vrthout cluntprng the ntasir,
r,r,hrle arrrrrrq firr tlre Mrltenberq nraslr

startrnc tenrper.tture ot ll3 F (45 C).
and qrr e the mash art rnrtral ht dratron
rest crf aborrt 30 nrrr.rutcs befbre start-
tnq to step- rntusc rt

Slorvll rarse the nrash tentper.ttrrre
bv thc applrcatron of external heat (rf
vour equrpment allo,,vs rt) or an rnfu-
sron crf hot lrquor firr ser..eral rest steps
Durrnq tlrrs prtress. tlre antount ol
water ad(ie(l rs less srqnrticant than
Teaclrrnq re correct Iest tenlpera-
tures. Rarsc thc nrash tentperature tirsl
to 149 F (65 C) fdr a bera amvlase
rest of 20 rnrnutt:s. Tlrurr rcpeat the
tenrpcr.-rtLrre rncreasc. thrs trnte t()
I 54 F (68 C ) lor .r 5 rtrnute alpha-
amvlase rest Tlre ne\t re st ts at 162 F

(72 C) for about lLl nrrnutcs
At tlrrs staqt' Cornelrus tlr.lvs

rouqitlt orrc-quar tcf oi tlt!- ntash rnto a
cooker for .r l0-rrrr'tute bcrrl and tlren
retrrflrs tlrat decttctrotr to tne nl.' n

nrash fbr d terrp€'rature Increase to
l09 F (76 C)

Homebrelvers nta\ sklp thrs
decoctron step, rl therr brew'rng settrp
,.r.,oulcl make rt drfllcult to achreve. .rnd
rnstearl rarse the ntash tenrper<rtrrre
throuqh rirrect heat or hot-\v.rter
rnfusr()n. Rest the nrash aqarn at 169 F

(76 C) lbr about 20 nrrnutes Then,
recrrcr.rlate tor about l5 mrnutes

Frnallr', lauter the mash verv sk>rr,-

ly rnto the kettlc At Faust thrs takes
about 120 nlrnutes. Horver. er, do rrot

sparqe! lnsteaci. let the rlaslr run
;rlnrost dr y. whrle ntarntarnrnq the
rnash out tcnrperatLrre rl possrble.
I hese iirst runnrngs rn lhe kettle are

kttorvn rn (rernrant 35 1,1rr!1'711,11171, (l;1

erall', adrance \\'ort) At tlrc cncl ot
l.\utcr lrq, ds rs tlre (jernran ,,v.t, llush

U|ED & tew Ktcsr
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the graln bed (called iberschwdnzen,

meaning pouring-over) three trmes

wrth hot nochgisse (or after-pours). To

get a rough idea of each nocAgr.isse vol-
ume, nreasure the vorderwirze kettle-
volume, subtract rt from your expected
net kettle volume. and divule tlrrs fig-
ure by three. The combrned lauterrng

time for the three "after-pours" should

be another slow 120 mrnutes. Yes,

that s about tbur hours of lauterrng to
flush out as rrruclr ofthe extract as pos-

srblel lt rs thrs process that grves the

final beer rts rrch. malty. velvety depth.
Keep monrtoring the kettle gravrty.

Assumrng a roughly l0 percent evapo-

rdtrorr rate, slop the run-offat a kettle
gravity of about 1.048. lt rs always
pretbrable to |quor the wort down at
the end o1'the borl than to end up wrth
a wort that rs loo thrn.

The borhng time is 70 mrnutes.

Add the brtterrng hop about I0 mrnutes

rnto the borl and the aroma hop and the

SINAMAR* about l0 mrnutes before

shut-down. Then transfer the wort to

a whirlpool for some thorough trub
ledrrnentatron of perhaps 20 to 30 min-
utes. Lastly, heat-exchange tlre green

beer to the temperature range of your
selected yeast, usually to about 50-
59'F (r0-r5 "C).

Cellaring
Ferment the brew lrke a tvorcal
Cerman lager. Keep it for about 7 days

(give or take) rn the prrmary t-ermenter

Then rack rt Into a secondary ter-
menter and leave rt there for about 2

weeks. Rack rt offthe debris agarn and

lager rt at a temp€rature as low as your

equipment allows - preferably at
28 "F (-2 "C) - tor at least 4 weeks (6

weeks rs preferable). Frnally rack, con-
drtron (or prrme) the finrshed brew as

desrred, and package it.

Extract Alternatives
fhere are several ways to approxrmate

the Mrltenberg all-grain original with
liquid malt extract (LME). The easrest

wav ls ro use a commerclar, preficrmu

lated, unhopped Dunkel LME, such as

Weyermannx Bavarran Dunkel, whrch

rs nrade trom a double decoctron of'
Munrch Type l. Caramunrch * Type ll ,

and Pilsner malts. Steep Rauchmalz

and dehusked Caratax I rn the quantr-

tres specrtied in the all-grarn recrpe.

lf steeprng grarn is not your mug of
beer, you can even skip rhrs step by

substrtuting about l0% of the Bavarran

Dunkel LME wrth Weyermann r

Bamberg Rauchbier LME, whrch is

made from a double decoct'on of98%
Weyermann * Rauchmalz and 2"/"

dehusked Carafa * Spezial L The con-
venrence of thrs brew horvever, rs

bought at the expense of a tad less

roastrness compared to the Fdust orig-
rnal because of the smaller amount oF

Carafa * Spezral L
Regardless of whether you employ

all-grarn or extract methds of wort
productron. your brggest key to suc-

cess wrll be prtching an adequate
amount of yeast and keeprng your fer-
mentatron temPerature steady. lrD

\ {,+ f* frbl 3trcct Dr c,rcn1
. Accossibls 3elo holghl. Uniqua rlorage loaluro. 10" Pneumellc lirss. Pump, lllllngr & tubln0 hcludod. 15.5 Grllon SS tcnlo! e fttln0r. llo lools roqlirod lor.srombly

w vtt vt. fub 1 
3 tr ettb r eP i ni. c o tta

Vistt our websrls lor d6larls and a dealer near you, '
Ruby Streel Sreung. LLC PO gox271722 Ft Collrns. C0 80527

cDaffas t{ome Erew
a [inson ttf

'fic Llinc '-Vdfor's lor .lktre

FROM LIGHT TO DARK
AND EVERY STYLE IN BETWEEN

We have all
of the ingredients,

supplies and
equipment

to make your
favorite brews!

| 500 N. l-35E, Suite I 16., Carrollton, TX 75006

hnp ://www. fi nevinewines.com
l-866-417-IIl4
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Two New Special
lssues You Need In

Your Brewing Libraryl

GUIDE TO KEGGING
For those just getting into kegging or those
looking to upgrade their existing system.
Brew Your Own's Guide to Kegging is the
perfect resource to get you where you are
going. Just $10!

o Choose & use a draft system
o Maintain & fix your draft system
. Build projects for the perfect pour
. Upgrade to add more taps or nitro

30 GREAT BEER SWLES
Join beer style guru Jamil

Zainasheff as he offers tips,
techniques and recipes for brewing

30 of the world's greatest beer
styles. Collected from his popular

"Style Profile" column and fully
updated! All for just $10!

These special newsstand only issues
are available at better homebrew retailers

or order today by calling 8O2-362-39a1
also available online at brewyourownstore.com

$#;nl
:ffi''.s,!3fH!
brew 30 of tlte \
world's bqEt b€€r I
styl,ea at home 

I1E

'??,.-!r:Eiftr- +'' : .-:



Plug-n-Brew

After all. most US craft brewers use

steam heatrnq in the kettle and hot
hquor tank: drrect firing of the kettle rs

rarely, rf ever practrced.

I have been using electrrcal heatrng

for hornebrewrng ficr some forty years

or so, and have tried all sorts of
setups. My first pornt is only about
electrrcal heatrng, and not about com-
pLcated electncally-run control sys-

tems. You can take electic brewrng as

far as you hke and build the sort of
set-up where you just press a button
and the finrshed beer comes out the
other end, but I like to keep thrngs

srmple. My second pornt rs that I am

not going to grve you a step-by-step
approach to buildrng your own electrr-
cally-tired kettle, but rather a gerreral

guide as to how I went about settrng

up such a system, and my expenences
ofwhat not to do.

My original attempt at electnc
brewing. back before I rrrovcd from
England to the US, was an rgnomrn-

ious Failure. We bought a new washe(
leavrng me wrth the old small one,

which came with a heating element
and hcld about 5-6 gallons (19-23 L) of
rvater. I thought rt would be perfect
and started to boil a brew rn rt (aFter

thorough cleaning. ofcourse). In those

days I only had access to cone hops,

arrd these little beasts handilv blocked

up the fine grating that sat above the
heating element. In a matter oF min-
utes the element was no longer cov-
ered by liquid and promptly burnt itself
out. Lesson | - do not let the element
run dry!

Plan B was that at the trme I could
buy old lO-gallon (38-L) wash boilers
qurte cheaply. These had electrrc heat-
rng under the bottom ofthe boiler,

wrth something like a 5KW output and
were comolete with a surtable faucet
for wort run-off I tried one and quick-

ly bought another, for the first worked
very well, givrng raprd boiling and wrth

techniques

lrlrrl

Mv electric homebrew svstem

ar too many people seenr to
assLrme that usrng propane

heaters rs the only way to go.

by Terry Foster

no risk oFthe element going dry.

Whcn I moved to the US rn 1978 |

brought one of these along with me. lt
of course requrred a 240-volt source

to work properly, but that was not a
problem srnce all I had to do was to
change the plug and cable so tlrat I

could connect rt to the socket
designed ficr our electrrc drier. All was

well for some years, but it was old
when I bought rt and eventually the
heating arrarrgerrrerrt gave up the
ghost and I could find no one who
could reparr it. So I bought a Bruheat
boiler. a Britrsh oroduct that was sold

in the US rn the 1980s. lt was made of
plastic, lreld 7 gallons (26 L), and was
heated bv a 3KW element fitted wrth
a thermostatic vanable control on the

outside ofthe vessel. Being Bntish. it
needed a 240-volt supply. and srnce I

|rved rn a new house with the drrer far
from my brewrng area. I had to insnll
such a supply. That was easy enough
because it was an old house and I had

to get it converted from fuses to crr-

curt breakers, for which I employed

an electricran, and simply got him to
hook me up wrth 240-volt supply rn

my brewing area. Lesson ll - do not
do this yourself- get a professronal!

I ran with thrs type of bucket tor a
good many years and generally had

good results. I drd not use it as a mash

tun, a purpose rt was supposed to
serve, partly because I had a separate
mashing system, also electrically con-
trolled, whrch worked very well untrl it
packed up and I could not get rt
repaired. The Bruheat borler lived on,
however. although rt did present a

couple of problems. First the plastrc

faucet did not p€rmit attaching a
sparge arm, so I had to sparge manual-
ly. Second, the faucet began to leak
after a whrle and had to be replaced
two or three trmes, a mrnor Fault, but
an annoying one. Thrrd, I would some-
times have problems wrth hop matenal
blockrng the faucet, even though I put
rn a mesh strainer. Fourth, I dro not
have a separate hot liquor tank, which

d

a

( J I have been using
electrical heating for
homebrewing for
some forty years or
so. and have tried
all sorts of setups.t t
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technrques
presented me lvrth some problenrs that would Tequrre son.re

harrl w,ork.

So the next staqe came rvhen lrvanted to rmprove the
systerr dnd to tncor per dte a hot lrquor tank sparge arm and
to convert to statnless steel Vessels. partlr for looks and
partly lor convenrence rn cleanrnq. Bv thrs tlnte I was lrvrng
rn the condonrrnrunt I presentlr. rr)habrr. and one of the first
thrngs I drd after movrnq rn was to qet .tn clectncran to put
rn a 240-r'olt pornt rn rvlrat r'rrds [c) bc rrrt [rrellrnq area.
Perhaps I should pornt our here that I har. e alr.r'al s breu,ed
rn a ba:errent, and had no chorce to brew,anylvitere else rn
the condo, so propane gas lreatrnq was errtrrell out of the
questr()n. Lesson lll do not use a burrrer rnsrdc, carbon
monoxrde really does krlll

So I burlt a s'stem,"^,,rth a borler gxvered by r,,r.o 3 KW
heatrnq elements each separately controlled by a rheostat.
For the latter. after much hunrrnq arountl I used controls fbr
an elec:trrc cooker. and burlt a lunctrorr Do\ t() connect them
up to the freatrng elements. Well, that \\,a\ t]ot a succc55.
larqely because I had lone fbrqotten nrl soklerrnq technrque.
I thrnk tlre thrng worked twrce befbre tlre rlreostat and
lunctron box burnt out. Lesson lV - d<> not trr, tr: burld
electrrcal systenrs yourself l

lhacl now to go to Plan X.',r'hrcfr started '.r'rth purchas-
rng a I0-qallon (26-L) starnless pot. conrplere r.r'rrh ther-
nronreter, srqht qlass and ball valve. tlre larter bernq surtable

lor attachrnq a proper sparqe arnt I drrlled a hole of appro-
prrate drnrensrons and iitted rn a Bruheat elenrent and con-
troller. M1 reasonrnq r.r'as that (a) lhad such an element.
ancl (b) rt,,vould not onll heat the r^.,ater []ur the thermostar
rvorrlri also marntarn rt at 160 170 F \71 77 C). rust rreht
for sparqrrrg. So I norv had a workrnq starnless hot lrquor
tank In case 1ou are ',londerrnq, live or srx vears ago !.ou
cor,rlcl strll buy these elentents and therrrost.tts separately rn

thc US, but I havc been unable to locare any currenr LJS

source, (thouqh there rs an alternatrve, rearl on).
My next step \ /as to set up a borlrng kettle, .rnd I start

ed r,,'rth a l0-gallon (26 L) BIchmann Borlerrrraker | first
thoueht of usu'rq another Bruheat-type elenrent. but then I

askerl nryselt u,hethcr Ircally needed thernrostatrc control
In tlre kettle srnce all I needed fionr that wa: to be able to
reaclr a lrorl gurcklv and ro keep the wort at .l rollrrrq borl. So
then I rr,,ondered ,"vhether I could srmplt,use a standard
water heater elenrent. and rf ldrd so. hor,v brq would rt need
to be anrl r.vlrether an ordrnary ll0-r,,olt srrsturrr could be
used to run rt I could have consulted an electnctan to
ansr^,,er these questrons. but I drd not need r(). For at thaa
trme I ran acr()ss a supplrer that sold a 3.5 KW elentent
securely lixecj to an approprrate cable and pluq, toqether
rvrrlr a littrrrq ru llx rr to a 5 to 7-eallon (l()- to 26-L) borlcr.
ar the surlr of 559.95. althoueh of course roLr carr burld lour
own usrril a 30-arnp drrer cable. That ,,r,'as flne for nrv pur-

recffim
Check www.kagwelhcr.com for a lrstrng ol

dealers who stock Mark s Keg Washer
lf your local dealer doesn t carry rt request tt
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Discover the Secrets to

Awesome

Stout

www.winea nd beermaking. com

Homebrew Heaven

It's lager season!
Scan to find recipes using

the new Czech varieties

. Premiant .
. Sladek.
. Saaz .

. Zythos.
. German Spalt.

Admrral Amercan FuggLes Be g an
Cascade Belgran Saaz Bravo Cas
cade Ce.tennral Challenger Chr'
nook Fuggles Hallertauf Trad(ron
lershbrucker Hor zon lvanhoe Kent
Goldr.gs Molueka Nelson Sauv n

New Zealand Hallertau. Nuggel Opal
Pacrl c Gem Palisade Perle Prlgrm
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techniques
pose, but rf you want to burld a setup for larger volumes
of beer they also have elements oFhrgher wattage. And rf
you want to put a variable control on rt, some electric
brewrng supplier s ofli:r tlrose as well, of varyrng complexrty
ano pnce.

Now I had to drrll a surtable hole in the Blchmann borl-
er. No problem and ldrd thrs so that the element sat at nght
angles to the faucet. Next was the small matter that the
element. although rt would run offthe ll0-volt supply,
needed a 30-amp circurt. Back to callrng rn the electrrcran,
who rnstalled such a pornt, along wrth a CCFI ,n the crrcurt.
Note that any electrical supply in a wet area should rncor-
porate a CCFI, and not,ust tn your brewery. I also had hrm
install a separate switch for this circurt orr thc r,vall so tlrat I

could turn the element offqurckly and could easrly avord a
borl oler. In no trme at all I had filled the borler wrth water
swrtched on the,urce to try rt out, with complete success.
takrng 6 gallons (23-L) of cold water to the borl rn about
half an hour. In other words rhe most strarghtforward sys-
tem \A'as rdeal for my needs. somethrng I had overlooked
when | first went for the all-too fancy double elenrent heat-
Ing system. Lesson V - keep rt srmple

Lastly, I normally do not brew rn hrgh summet but for
once I drd, thrnkrng that wrth the air condrtioner on all
would be well. I had not got too far rnro lhe wort borl
when the rvhole basement steamed up - I had simply

overloaded the a/c unrt to the extent that rt took a day or
so to get back to normall There is always somethrng wart-
Ing out there to trtp you up. so Lesson Vl never forget
Murphyi Law.

The boiler no\! srts under a fan hood that was desrgned
for kitchen use, wl.rrch ventrlates to the outsrde. and fitggrng
up rs no longer a problem. Frnally all I had to do was run a
length of "elephant trunk" hose to an exrt point rn the wall
of the basement.

I'm an electric brewer
In the end my systenr rs pretty srmple, and not partrcularly
expensrve. You can do the same and be able to brew
rrtdoors close to a water sourcc and wtth steady, depend-
able heatrng that rs not gorng to porson you. You may thrnk
that I took a lone time to sort out such a strarghtforward
solutron, but that In part was due to the fact that lalways
put more eflbrt Into the actual brewrng than I did rnto the
teclrrrology of lrry brewery. Surely that isn t a bad thing? rro

Related Links:
. Burld a countertop all-electrrc homebrewery:
www byo. com/component/resource/article/ | 987

'Check out Kal Wallner's all-electrrc dream homebrervery:
http: //byo. com/photos/category/70

4\ o..$20*
aisit bbb.t0nett2bing.org for denits

PUSTIC BEER CASES
WRrERpnooF, DuRnnu

Loruc-LqslNG
Fon 12o2. AND 22o2. BorrlEs

CRRRy YoUR BEER WITH coNFIDENcE

3are C s{s roc l2
22oz EcrrLr5

MaDE rx THE iJ.S.A. gErFCagLsroF2!
120t 8orlLts

AVAILABLE AT* C&Vlf *
CRAT

vvww.cwcRATE.coM
E CO

rNFo@cwcRATE.coM
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Milling
Theory and practical consideration

illing is an important
step in the brewrng
process. The purpose

of milling is to crush the grain kernels
in order to expose the starches to liq-
uid during the mashing process.

ldeally. the kernels should be

crushed in a way such that the rnner

starches are ground into relatrvely fine
particles, but not so much as to turn
the starch comoonent into flour. A
finer crush produces a higher surface

area of the starch in the mash, and

this allows the starch to gelatrnize

more easily and be more readily avail-
able br corwersron rnto sugars. This
should, theoretically, produce a hrgher

extract per pound of malted barley.

But there is a practical trade-off
regarding fineness of crustr. lf the
grain starch components are so finely
crushed that there is a signrficant

amount of flour in the mash, there is

an increased likelihood ofa "stuck"
mash and the corresponding reduced

extract efticiency.
Additionally, if the grain is crushed

to the point of flour, it is likely ttnt the
grain husks have also been ground up

to a pornt such that there will be an
increase in the amount of bnnins and

other less desirable husk components
extracted into the wort.

It is important to obtain a good

crush such that the inner starches are
ground into relatrvely fine pieces, but
the kernel husk is left mostly intact.
Allowrng tfr husks to remain relative-
ly intact is crucial, as the husks form a

filter bed rn the lauter tun and prevent

the run off from becoming stuck. The
filter bed also helps to clarifo the wort
during the run off lf the husks are
ground too finely, they will not form a
good filter bed structure. Without a
gmd filter bed, sparging and run off
will be problematic.

Roller mill corfiguration
The most common type of milling
equipment used by homebrewers rs a

hopper-fed roller mill. The roller mills
used by homebrewers typically con-
srsts of two metal rollers separated by
a gap. Ustrally only one roller is poriv-

ered and the second roller is allowed
to freely rotate. Because of this, the
powered roller rotates faster. Grain is

fed bry gravity into the mill from a hop
per, as shown in Figurc I below.

Roller mill crush quality
There are many variables that affect
the quality of crush when using a

roller mill. Physical characteristics of
the grain and the configuration and

advanced brewing

by Chris EliUe

I I lf the husks are
ground too finely,
they will not form
a good filter bed
structure. Without
a good filter bed,
sparging and run
off will be
problematic.t t

Figure 1
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advanced brewing

operational parameters of the mrll drrectly influence the
quality of the crushed grarn.

Crushed grain quality
The physical characterrstrcs of the grarn wrll impact the
quality of the crush. lmportant variables related to the
grain rnclude moisture content. grain size distribution and
friabrlrty. Grarn with hrgher morsture content is more pliable
and less bnttle, and so wrll be broken ap.art less durirrg
mrlling than grain with lower morsture content. Crain srze
drstribution ls tmportant because it rs related directly to the
variability of the srze drstnbutton of the crushed grarn.
Grain with less varrabrhty rn size distributron wrll produce
crushed grain with a more uniform size drstrrbutron. Crain
friabrlity rs related to moisture content and refers to the
overall tendency of the grarn to shatter under stress. Crains
that are characterrzed as very friable will be very easily bro-
ken into smaller pieces during milling.

Configuration and operational param€ters
Roller mills crush grarns through a combrnation of forces. lf
the mrll rollers rotate at the same speed. compressron is the
prrmary force used. lf the mrll rollers rotate at drfferent
speeds, both shearrng and compression forces are impor-
tant. lf the mill roller surfaces are grooved or textured, a
tearing or grinding force is also present.

Mrll roller gap distance is rmportant because a smaller
gap wrll produce a finer crush. A typical gap setrrng for a
homebrewery roller mill is between about 0.035-0.055
inches (0.9-1.4 mm). (You can measure the gap size wrth a
tool designed to measure spark plug gaps.)

A more uniform roller gap will produce crushed grain
with less varrabilitv rn the particle size. Faster absolute
speed will produce a finer crush, while a slower absolute
speed wrll producc a coarser crush. Relative differential
speed of the rollers rs directly related to the amounr of
shear that the grarn expenences during milling. Rollers with
a hrgher amount of drfferential speed (one roller moving
much faster than the other) witl impart a much greater
amount of shear strcss to the grain and wrll produce a finer
crush. The hrgher shear stress is also more likely to tear
apart the grarn husks.

Roughness and disposition of the roller surfaces is
important because the way the grain contacts the rollers
during the milling process affects the magnrrude and types
offorces that are transferred to the grarn. Some rollers are
textured and configured in such a way as to purposefully
lry to rmpact the way that force is transmrtted, and there-
fore impact the characteristics ofthe crushed grarn. The
rmpact of rouglrness and roller drsposition is illustratcd by
research that was conducted by Fang and Campbell. These
researchers Invesrigated the effect of roller disposition on

Clean bottles and
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The original. Serving home brewere
for or'€r 40 
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Figure 2

s-s s-D D.S D.D
FourTypes of Roller Disposition For V' " V,
S-S = Sharp-to-Sharp, S-D = Sharp-to-Dull,
D-S = Dull-to-Sharo. D-D = Dull-to-Dull

it the leelh are po nted down on the (powered laster-movrng) leit roller. the sharp pornl conlacts the rlrall In contr:tst thc slo\ryer'mov ng

lqhl roller s spun by mall conlacl and'leelh polnt ng up are descr bed as sharp

tlrt lrrrak.rqc trt qrarn l.,cr ncls rlurttrq rollct trrtlltt'tq,rtrrl lttutrtl
tlrat rlLllclerrt rlrsl--trsrtLons l-r,r..iLrce rlrllertnt L-artrcle s zc'

(lr\trt)utr()ns. Frq,-rrc 2 titr,.rrr:t shOrr.s tlrt t'rller tltspLrsrttotts

tlrat ,,r.'rt Ln\c5t {,rteLl. ll lllLrstf.rta\ ioltr tltlierctlt sccr'lAn(Js

rn rrlrilr tirc surllcc clt,rTactcrrst t s.rnrl tlrt'\\r)rkitrq ilrr{le\
rrl tlrt terture,:i the rrrlltr st.rlt,rccs.trt clrficrent Bec,tusc

,)i tlrr'\c (lrtlt'rcncrs. lirt lcrrct's.rct r){ on thc qrarrl arc Llrtl

1r'rcn( ,r) trrr'lr5 r)l tlrtcctr,.rrt rtl,rqntlurlc atl,i slte,tr lrrrec

rt]ltnsrt\ .ttlrl s,r:lrt'rlr'(l r r\ crU\llr'(lrltlit'rt'tltl', lrr rhc S S

slt.irJr t,, sh.rr'lrl tlr.,lr...,rtr.rrr \Lr'tr,l'r(, qt,rtrr lrrr:1".,itt,1

i n(l.rslx r'l lrrt',rk t.'qctlre r-ra\ultLn{ rt .i lrt,,,t,i atrtl rel.r(t'.c

lt t'rtr,l\trlrutr(1')..1 ir,r:t rls \r/t\ Tlli qt,rtt ltusk ts tt.,t
It lt rrt.rct lrr rlrc D D rrjLrll to LjLr I rlts;t,rsrt ()rr \ctttarro thc
l()r(c',l,lr \rrrttcrl lr\ tlrc nrll r,,l tr\ l() lltf qr,tLtt rs i'rrtt)itr 1i

( \)rrl[)rt\sr\{]. \\llr!l] !(rtr\t' iit:ltll|.qt,tlt,,tl .ll tlle tr.t4Llr:

r'n(l()sIfr'l',',lrrlr lc,r.,rng tlrt qr,rrtt lrtrsl.. rtl.tt i'clt tt-'..rct

our la{ge selecion of unique ingl€diedi
end hardware - all at gr€at pric€s.
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advernced brewing
Thrs resu]ts rn.r U-shapcd p,rrtrclc srze

drstrrbLitron, rtrtlt rran', srrr,r l

{errrlcrsocrrlJ arrrl larqe tlrrrsk) 1t.rr tr-

clcs lrut le\\ In lhc rlrrclstzc r.rnqt.

T lrc p,lr trcle srze tJrstTrbrrtrons rt.sult-
rnrl liorr llrc rrrxerl rlrslrtrsrtrorrs t\ D
anrl D-St lrc bct,reen thcse tr.Ut r|cs
Tlre clrllcrenccs rn gr,rltrcle srze tlrslr rIr

Lltt()n clt'.trl\ sltor,, rlte rr't)pr)r t(ln( r' ()l

nrrll rollcl rouqlrrtcss iin!l (lr\l\)srtr.)n ('n

tlle qu,rlrl\ ol tlre crusltetJ qr,rrn

Practical considerations
Yrrr can <lctcrntrnc thc quallt\ !)1 \ r)!t
crtrslrecl qr.rrrt bv r r su.rllr e\.rrrrnrn!.1
the qriur.r drscharqed tiont roLrr rrrll
lclcallr r ou should see itu , rr n..
rrncrushr'd kernels. arrd ltal c trrt
nratorrf\ ..)f the kernels brokert rrrtL'

two t() l()rrr Prc'ces tr rth onl\ a Vcr t
nrrrtrrnal arrtoultt ,.:f tLtur As .r rrr e ol
thu|tti;. lr.r,. rrtq approxrntarelr 7L)'l , rlr,,
r,r't'rqh'-) r,.l cr,.rsl'red qrarn retarnerl on,r
:: 1.1 srevr rs a qoocl crtrrh

ll !oLrr grarn look: lrke rt rs cru\lt('(l
too llnelr. or rt i r'ru qet htqll r\tr.rct

el[]crertcrt's, Itut exprrrencc sr r.rck

rttaslres arrrl a\l I rn{rint bccrs r ou lt.r', c

set'eral optrclns Ycrrr r:an ,.r, rr-lcn VtrUr

rnrll qap settrnq.)T \l(r\\'(l()\\,n tlrs
spet'r'1 of tlre nrrll rollt^rs r:rtlrrr [tr,

crankLn{ nrtrre slo,,r lr tlr tl)s eirse .rl .r

harrd crankerl rrrrllt ,,r b', nranu{lr\
'tlrr()ttllnq tlrr spt', il ol rlrrll. lrlc,rli.,.

\()Ll C(lrl tl)(rt!)lrlt \\)Lrr qr,utt rttLll ',,. tlt
,r ttt(\tOr an(l il \\ \lr' l i,l slte,r,, gS t.t
lLlr) (\t an trptrnr,rL sPrerl llor lrrrnr!'
r ci,. srzetl roller rrrlls) r,t 150 200 rn:rr
,rs itpJ'to1,g1j t(1 tlre ()\ cr I 500 r Prrr that
nrost rirrlls TLrn at f ()ft\tr u( tr.rrt tlct,lls
,rrc crpl,unc.l lr thr r)n rr)r' ,lr lr( lc ,ll
lrttl-.: rrr,t$ b\c. cctnr c(!r)p(-rllr'n( Tcs

r\rrrce art rcle l l7I rrri't.rrzc,,.,trr
qrd[) r1] rll l)rorcct\

ll \our qrarn l.roks lrkt rt rs lrrrt
ctushed enttuqit oT ll \()u qat l\)\\( l

tlran tlssrrr(i ertract clliertncrr.\. \()rl
.,rtt cr r,rsh ntorc llne lr, irr rltrut{ tltr' li'l
()\\.rnq aclltrstrnq \!)ur nr ll l() .r

stttaller g.-rp settrnq .rt l|(:rr'.1\||tt] tlt{j
spee(i of the nrrll rrrllcrs Yi,Lr c.rn alst,
rttrll the qrarn.l sec!rlt(l Lrr titrrrltLntt

Irt rlcner,rl, t:t)sLrre th.\t tlrt; nlrll
trrllt r sr-rlaccs arc ciean an,l ilr,,
lrt lort' rrrrLlrng. Llsc ,t .,park pltrq qalr

rl,\rrLf lL) ilrr\Llfr' ll)(1t lllc t(\p b!.tu, !'r.'rl

tlrt nrrll rollt rs ls uillr,r nt al.rnq tlrc .Ltl

l('ntltll ')l I lrr. r rrll|,Is
Bt'\!rrri tlrat tltu qr',rrn Ircrrtq lcrl

rr)t(r tlrr'rnrll t\ rntsr tq tlte ntrll roller

!,r1, L\'rr\t.l|ttl\. ,rn,j tlt,rt !l'te er.irn r\

sprcarl .rcross tltt'',,,1t,.lc lenqth irt t'ri
Tollcrs,is rrrrrt lr,rs Possr blc

Srrrrc.orlrrrr..rcral Itrt'r,t eTre', ccn -
(lrtr()n (\\et) tlrerr qrarns slrglttlt rrlnrt'-
iltatelt lrttorr rrrllrrrq ttr,.rtltl srla lcr'

st.rrcll [r.rrtrt les lrrrt ],rr !cr ltLtsk p.tr tr

ccs Stt tltt M,rrr lt AprL1 :)010 rssLre

t't /ii i.) l,)r lro',,, r,.rlt, litr; .rt lr..nrr
J)rr.1retlr. rrrrlltrJ gr(rns (rrr \L'T\

ItllPOrtiIllt t() tllt rlu,llrt\ r,l r()Lrr lirr
rslrrtl bccr- T,rkt tltc tLrrrt tr) lLrn \(rnr!
tr-ri\ls rtl \\'hLcl) \()Li \,lr\ rrlLtr lntll qitlt
,rtl(i r!)l cr \pee(l Sar r riir rr rg ,r lrtt e

qT(trtl |l' tl]r\ tr;rr, ,,r'rll ,rllit,,r t.tU qct.r
bettr:r crr,r:lr .illo,,'.rn4 t()r l)citer
er.ttacl ellicrrnr'\ r.l\rt.r rrrn.rtl anr'l

Il() itsl r'lrlqCl)C\ aYo
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Heated Mash Tun
Build an internallv heated mash tun by Wafter Diaz

ashrng rs one of the

most defining steps of
tie brewing process.

Thrs step wrll define the fermentability
of your wort and affect mouthfeel,
flavor and even head retentron of your

beers. Thrs was the reason why I

started looking for precise and accu-
rate mashtng equipment.

My first attempt to control my
mash temperature was done by direct
flame heated mash, but I found that it
often had hot spots and temperature
overshoots. lt also needed constant
attention. The typical ice chest rs an

easy and temptrng route but I like to
be able to execute temperature pro-

gram mashes if I need to, and dont like

to have to dilute the enzymes with
water bv hot water additrons as I feel

that rn itself is a source for variabilrty. I

looked into brewing using a re-circulat-
ed infusion mash (RIMS). However I

could never get comfortable with the
idea of pumping hot wort around for a
whole hour or more. Under the stress

of a centrifugal pump, I believe any
oxygen rn solution will react to oxidize

the wort. Also, mashrng enzymes are

much more heat sensitrve rn a thtn

mash, and that rs exactly the kind of
environment that enzymes are

exposed to when wort rs being re-cir-
culated through a heater element out-

side of the mash tun. At that point I

moved on from RIMS and this eventu-
ally led me to the mash system that I

am about to describe.
I built a corl-heated mash tun that

closely resembles the mechanism of
mash mrxing vessels that professional

brewers normally use. This system

uses a large copper coil heater, evenly

drstnbuted throughout the inside wall
of the mash tun. Hot water front a

regular hot lquor tank (HLT) is pump

re-crrculated through this coil and back

to the HLT This process is regulated

by a PID temperature controller that
turns the recirculation pump on/offas
the heat rs demanded by the convoller
to keep a repeatable temperature
within I "F (0.5 'C). A heater corl

throughout the mash tun at a low
temperature differential provides gen-

tle heating to the content ofthe mash

tun, whrle at the same time being

capa.ble of executing a temperature
program mash adding heat at a con-
trolled rate of 2 "F (l oC) per mrnute.

Editor's note: Thts prolect requires

electncal wiring. Do not attempt

electncal wiring projects unless you ore

expenenced with electrical wrnng os

mtstokes con couse serious phyacol

harm. Ask a ltcensed electncran to help

you rf you are not comfortable wth elec-

tncal wiring.

projects

((touittacoil-
heated mash
tun that closely
resembles the
mechanism of
mash mixing
vessels that
professional
brewers normally
use.t t

Parts & Equipment List
. 20 feet copper coil (or enough to provide full coverage of your mash)
. Mash tun equipped with false bottom and drain valve
o Two % NPT by % compression fittings
. One X NPT by 76 compression fitting
. Six feet (or shorter) grounded electrical €xtension cord
. PID temperature controller
. Thermocouple probe %o sheath size by 12-inch (30 cm) long to

match input signal for PID controller (in this case type J
thermocouple)

o One solid state relay (SSR) at least 4 amps, assuming your pump
pulls less than 2 amps

. Recirculation pump suitable for hot water

. 10 feet (t depending on the layout of your set up) of silicone high
temperature hose

I
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projects

I. CREATE THE HEATER COIL
Create the heater corl and secure it onto the lrd of
the nrash tun tbr top entry. To secure the corl ends
to the lrd I used I NPT by / tube adapters. For the
lrd, I recontmend leavrng at least half-open spacrng
lor vou to be able to hand mix thc mash when gorng
up In temperature tor a step mash. I also lound rt
easy to secure the thermocouple on the Center of
the nrash hd usrnq a,t NPT bi , tube adapter.

2. ATTACH THE PID CONTROLLER
Attach PID controller and SSR to the nrounrrne
panel. I burlt mrne usrnq a 5-rnch ( I 3-cm) prece of
alumrnum framrng materral ancl sheet rrretal. Art eas-
rer and more elegant optron rs to buy ihe appropflate
box lor a ,/ DIN controller off the shelves. I have
seen thenr onhne for around $28.

3. PREPARE
Prepare extensron cord tO power recirculatron pump
by installrng slrp connectors. These sLp connector
ends attach to the oulpur side of the SSR (rrght side
termrnals rn SSR image). The electrrcal extensron
cord connects !o the wall po\{.er outlet on one side
and to the recrrculation water oumo on the other
The electrrcal connectrons tionr slrp connectors to
SSR nrust be properl;' secured rnsrde ofthe PID
enclosure. Also, it the PID enclosure rs made out of
r.netal the equrpment ground trom the extensron
cord must be attached to the ntetal housrng. Thrs
can be done rvith a groundrng bus, or a prgtarl to a
groundrng bolt

'l
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4. CONNECT THE THERMOCOUPLE
Thr:, tiqLrr. sh.,',rs tltc rr rrrrq I'rt tlrt partrcular PID c.tn-
trolltr tlr,rt l.rnr u:rnq lOrrrron E-5( N) Connect thu tllel
r-t't()c()r.jl-rl! t!) ltl\Lrt \r(le rrl PiD i.rntr.rller (tertltlt.lls t;-l att(i

5 rr plr()l()). Cortrtrct Il0 ,.olt p.lr er to ['lD cr''tttroilct (tct-
r.r'rrn,rl: jj9,inil lLl) C!)nt)sct output ttrtr)lnals ol PlD c,.rrl-

trol['. t() rrrpr.rt src1e.'l SSR (tt'trrrrfal5::l 31111 ]i

5. WIRE THE SOLID STATE RELAY
C onrrrct tlre outl-.rut tcrrrrrnals ot PID cor.rtrollgr (tcr rrr Ir.1l\

;rl ,rr.rl J lronr PlDt t. thc rnl)ut srcie rri 55ll (black and

\\lrrtc \\'nes on the rrqht srtle) C.onnect the:lrp cotrtrecttlrs

irorl lrorver c\tctlsLot-l c()t(l t(r l)!rtttP to left srrjt teltlrrrl.lls
of SSR (trutput srclct

6. CONNECT THE SYSTEM AND TEST
Mt asLrr e and e trt tlte 1e ngtlr ol stlrcott hoscs rtecessat \ tirr
lrot ,,r ater recrrculatror.r lo.rp Tlre dt;rrn r..rl',e ol the llLT
(:onnects to the Inlet srde Lri the \\'atcr punrp. Att.rclr tlre

Lrr-rtlet srde oi-tll€ \\atc! [)unrl) l() one l,.ic'.-.f tl-te c,.rP1-.er

Ireatrng corl In thc ntash arrrl conttect tlre ,.rtltcr rrLlc oi tlre
i. \)r t() rellrTr'r \\dter tc) the HLT to lrr rc heatcci Bctbre

br c-rvrnta .rn actual batch Ltt beet test tl)e \\ stet'tt \\ rth
\\,ttr'f l() larnrlrarrzc \ourself \\rtll rts Lr5e. Tlte Lr\\ncr\
ntanrral ol ,,.rur PID er.pl.trrs lror,,, to sct Llp tlts unrt. ho'.r-
c'. cr, tlre rr]ost tr']]poTtant thln{ r\ to ntake srrre tfrat tlte
PID rs set Lrp tor the coTr!-ct tcnrper.rture probe You also

lr,r,. t' to rrrake sLrre that thc terrrl)erature ranqe rn \ orrf

f lDs rettlni.ls e!)\e15 thL'tcllrl)rr,rtur('\r)u Plarl t!) U5c

As a llnal nr)te. rhrs s\stenr t.rkr'\ lrc't 
'.,, 

atcr fiortr HLT
(lrot lrqr,ru.r tank) and punrps 1t throrrqh,r ( !)pptr cc\rl l)lact(j
nsrcle of thc nr.l\f) tun to add heat tlrr a ct,ttstant terl)neril-
trrre oT step nr.rsh. I lre punrp Ls controllctl Ix tlrr PID so rt

i,,rLl trnlV run t();r(l(l en.rtrqlt heat t-r tlre r'n,r\i) ,,,rih llttle t(r

r.ro ()\erslr()ot. The l1l T (ioes n()l rtcccl to lre reqr-rlateri brrt

rt ntu5t b!'hrgirt'r tlr,rn llrc clesrrcti r'r'r,r\l-r tt'nrl)r'r.rturc. Fro
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classifieds
APPAREL
BEER GEEK TEES
Cet | 0'i. otl with
Coupon BYONTAC

Wholesale pricing for resellers
Brewe6hirts.com

BEERSHIHTZ.
FFEE SHIPPINGI
www beershinz.com

OET YOUE BYO GEARI
8YO logo shins, sweats. hats
& lots more
wr,r,l,v.caf epress com.,brewvou rown

BREW!NG
ECIUIPMENT
}1 BRE\,VINO SYSTEM
All stainless steel. American-made.
TIC trelded
Visil us at sr nergybreu com

BA'IOAINFITTINqS.COM
High qualit y weldless, stainless
steel kits to convert your kegs,
kettles and coolers

BEEF WORT CHILLERS
High elficienc), plare
heal exchangers Crcat priccs
www dudadiesel.com
256-l | 7-,1 t't7

BREWHEMOTH.
SIZE MATTERS
22 gallon fermenler
ano acce550nes
rvwu brerr hemoth com

CHUGGER PUMPS -
Stain less Steel Brew Pumps
www ch uggerpu m ps.com
t.800-5 t0- t05 J

ELECTRIC BFEu,ING
ECIUIPMENT
Low prices. grou ing selection,
DIY kil s 55 Shipping.
Orde6 o\er S.lq sh ip lree
www ebrewsuppll com

KEGGLE BREWING
Corny Kcqs, Tap Sl stems and
l)art\, R('triecrator Conversion K lts,
Kcgglcs and Wcldless Firr ings
$$$ Keggle Bre\a ing (om

LIFE'S TOO SHORT
To Worry About Worl Nlonitol
pitching {, lermenlation
temp(j ralure with a f-ermom('t('rr\rl
www t kachsnterprises com

On€OerBrowrr LOW COST
pressu rizable con ica I fcrmcnters
start ing at 55q (x)

rr uw onederbrel.com
q uestlech 2002(n gma il com

STOUT TANKS & KETTLES
Stain Iess conical fermentcrs.
mash t u ns [, HLTs 5- lii) gallons
con ical-lermenter com

TESCO PUMPS
l\larch Homebrew Pumps
f, Pa ns Since lq77
w\\'$ tescopu m ps com
Email tcscoincnc(o aol com
170.1| 'lt7- 1.,|00

www. UnltedBottl€s-com
Bott les hops and more

DRAFT & BOTTLING
EQUIPMENT
n urw.TheBesrTapstor€. com
Kegerator krts and more Sto(king
Perlick, Taprite, Bevfler tubing
C ustom quotes available

BOOTLEGGER CRATES
Handcrafted $ood crates lor beer and
$ine storage Made in the USA
\a w$ boot leggersupplies com

USE OOMMERCIAL KEGS
with vour homebrew setup Keg
cou pler ball-lock addpters availaore
\'\\ \\ I he keggingpa rt com

HOMEBREW
SUPPLIES
ORAFTSMAN
BREWING COMPANY
You ll love our prices
Call loda) lor our FREE
homt'brerv suppll' catalog
I -l lr'i- 1 r{)- BEF,R

\'\\'w oraltsman (om

FARMHOUSE
BREWING SUPPLY
55 \'arictics ol hops in scmr-bulk I

ounce packagcs Slarling at S o0 o.,
n*u farm housebrerr jnqs uppl\ com

HOMEBREWING ECIUIPMENT:
Ovcr 2 J00 itemsl llJrd to lrn(l
part\ Cre at priaes
rvs r,, r h icom pa nl ne I

HOP GROWING
NEEO CIUALITY HOPS?
Hol)\ gro\\ best in the Northt\esl
Female l{ h izorncs, Dried Hops
Potted Hops
\\\\\ Norlh\r'estHops com
rt03 | 902'0s02

INGRED!ENTS
www. UnltedBottl€s. com
great hops and more

VALLEY MALT
\err I ngland s i\li( ro \1,]lrhouse
All organrc and localll grorrn
$\\w va lle! malt com
llllt ).to-06t111

LABORATORY &
TESTING SUPPLIES
BFEWLAS',7OIuB TEST KIT
lor home brewers measure!, up to
o $aler test factors
www lamotte com brervlab

SOFTWARE
BEEFT€iMITH
BREWING SOFTWARE
Take the guesswork out of breuingl
Free 2l da! t ria l!
ru u'n beersmith com

WHOLESALE
EQUIPMENT
BAYOU CLASSIC@ BREW
\\'holesa le Equipment [:]re\ Kettles
Cookers. Accessories
$\A\\ theba) ou com
crin busin in bil com
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ShirG, Sweats,
Hats & Lots More!

www. cafepress. com/
brewyourown

SHOl,v THE l,vOF|LD YOU'RE
AHOMEBREWERI

brewer's marketplace

BRTWIII[IV
XEU EP!SODES II

BYO BINDERS!
. Goltl slJnlPed logo orl

- 

tront and sp ne

Fq :3ffnt;liil:Ti;;:
-- Strre

eS5Ef .Eachbnderhodsl0
\,L. ,sSucs

V

Order Today at
brewyourownstore, com

a.rry
EWING SUP

FO)CK
E

EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Ouality equipment
for the Home

visit foxxequipmeJlt.com
to flncl a Home Br€w shop near you!

Better Home Brew Formuta

A COMPLETE brewrng method that
shows you a senes of techniques
carefully organized to help you
brew and imorove the taste of
your beer at every step of the
process starting from choosing
youlingredients atI the way
to servinc the beer...

BrewBeerAndDrinklt. com / bvo

Attenlion Homebrew Shops
Interested in sellino

BfewZ
It's easy!

'Frea tr{ rl ar l)Lr:: ).rst I s! J,, r,r.l
.3 g {5 , ar!aoiinl o'1 ra.'r' l ai
.r,f i rLrrr' nrdr' ol ..rsl 5 aJ;l r!
.'la tl dr rt 'rrora (.usl0frrr i)LrsIrrss .trrd lerllarr(l
. fl.tt sfr tttt fq lfe
.fref 0 ri ". t11 r(; & ll ). .\', ri( r r')!

To trl up .n.ccount o,lrfio out fiora
ctr oar. .t l!0?t36? lgEl rn l0l
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E €€p Souttl
Erewlng Supply
'1283 Newell Phry
Mont0omery 36110
(334) 260-0148
www. DeepSouthBretv.com
email: inf o@deopsoulhbrew.com
Serying Centnl Alabana and
Beyond.

Tho FMng Plg, LLC
6374 US Highway 11

Sprin0ville 35146
(205) 467-0155
www.thef lyin0pigllc.com
We arc a Wine and Cralt Beer
Boutique that ofters a great
selection ot homebrew supplies
and wine kits.

Uvemer'a Trad|'€
Compe?ry
11 15 Fourth St. SW
Cullman 1-800-965-8796
www.wernerslradingco.com
The Unusual Storc.

The vv|ne Srnlilr
6800 A Mofien Bd. (US Hwy. 98)
Mobile 36618
{251) 645-5554
e-mail: winesmith@bellsoulh.net
www.thewinesmith.biz
SeNing Central Gulf Coast
Homebrewers

Br€w Your O$rn
Br€w an.l Wlne
525 Easl Baseline Rd., Ste 108

Gilbert 85233
(480) 497{011
www. brewyou rownbrew.com
Wherc the art of honebrewing
slads.

Br€w Your Ourn
Br€w and $nn€
2564 N. Camobell Ave., Suite 106

Tucson 85719
{520) 322-5049 or 1{88-U2-5049
www.brewyourownDrew.com
Wherc the an ol homebrewing
slans.

Brawer.8 Connocton
1435 E. University Drive, #8103
Tempe 85821
(480) 449-3720
ami@brewersconnection.com
www. brewersconneclion.com
Arizona's oldest homebrew store.
Full setuice 7 days a wsak.

Ba!*€ra Gonnec{lon
4500 E. Speedway Blvd. t38
Tucson 85711
(520) 881-025s
www.brewersconneclion.com
Arizona's oldest honebrcw store.
Full setuice 7 days a week!

MIb HI
Brewlng Supplle.
'125 N. Cortez St.
Prescon 86301
(928) 237-9029
www.milehibrewingsupplies.com
We have the best selection ol
beet, wine, soirits and cheese
naking equipnent and supplies
and an unmatched commitment
to customet seruice!

ItYhat Ale'. Ya
6363 Wesl Eell Boad
Glendale
(623t 486-8016
www.whalalesya.com
Great seleclion ol beet &
wine naking supplies.

Fermentable8
3915 Crutcher Sl.
North Linle Rock 721 18
(501) 758-6261
www.fermentables.com
Conolete honebrcw &
winenakers supply

Th€ Horne Bi9|pery
455 E. Township St.
Fayeneville
1-800-618-9474
homebrewery@arkansasu sa. com
www.lhehomebrewery.com
Fot all your beet & wine making
need5.

Addlaon Homebrcw
Provldona
1328 E. 0ranoethorpe Ave.

Fullerton 92831
t714t 752-8446
www.homebrewprovisions.com
aeer. wine & Mead.
Free brewing demos. club &
nessage Doard.

Bo* \raley tlycopo.fao
& Homebr€wlng
17455 Eear Valley Rd.

Hesoeria 92345
(760) 949-3400
lax: (760) 948-6725
inlo@bvhydro-com
Excellent custome( seNice and
selection whether you grow ol
brew your own or both. 0pen 7
days a week.

Thc B€vetege
People, Inc.
1845 Piner Road. Suile D

Santa Rosa

t-800-544-1867
www.thebeveragepeople.com
Fast Shipping. Grcat SeMice,
Cheesemaking tool

Br€w Farrncnt D|3illl
3527 Broadway. Suite A
Sacramento 958'17
(916) 476-5034
tim@brewfermentdislill.com
www.brewlermentdislill.com
'Pronoting the Slow D nk
Movemenl. 0ne Eottle at a
Time." Stop in fu all your
brcwing needs.

Culver Clty Home
Br.wlng Supply
4358 1/2 Sepulveda Blvd.
Culver City 90230
(310) 397-3453
www.brewsupply.com
Mon-Sat 11am-7pn. Sun Noon-4
Full supply ol extncls, malts &
hops. Personal seryice you can't
gel onlne.

Eloo'8 Colbt
855 Capitolio Way, Ste. #2

San Luis obispo
(805) 781-9974
www.docscellar.com

Eagl€ Rock Horne
Brcwlng SuppV
4981 Eaole Rock Blvd.
Los Angeles 90041
www.brewsupply.com
Mon-Sat l'lam-7pm. Sun Noon4
Fully Supply ot ertracts. malts &
hops. Pe6onal sevice you can't
get online.

Formontaton Soludons
2507 Winchestet 8lvd.
Campbell 95008
(408) 871-1400
www.lermentalionsolulions.com
Full line ol ingredients and
eauiDment tu beer, wine,
cheese, mead, soda, vinegar and
mote!

Horne BlDw Shop
1570 Nord Ave.

Chico 95926
(530) 342-3768
email: homebrushop@ahoo.com
www.chicohomebrewshop.com
Years ol experience, advice
always free!

Hop Tech Homo
Brrewlng Supplbs
6398 Dougherty Rd. Ste #7
Oublrn 94568
1-800-DRY-H0PS
www.hootech.com
ownrt by people who arc pas-

sionate about be$! With over 50
Hops, 60 Gnins. White Labs,

Weast & a laee selection of dry
yeast, online & in-house. We

catry a large selection tot beet &
wine making.

Mor€Beerl &
Mor'€whrel
995 Detroit Ave.. Unil G

Concord 94518
(nil n 1 -7 1 07 W:. (925) 671 -4978

coocodshorroorn@rnorefi a\or.com
www.m0reDeer.c0m
Showrcoms also in Los Altos
and Riverside.

Mur?lcta Horneltiew
Emporlum
38750 Sky Canyon Dr., Ste A
Murriela 92563
(95r | 600-0008
toll{ree: 888-502-BEER
www.murnetahomebrew.com
Riverstde County's Newest Full
Serve Honebrew and Wine
Making Supply Store! Taking

orderc online now! Frce shipping
on orders over 5100. Frce
m1nthly demonstnttons.

Norcal Brewlng
Solutlona
1768 Churn Creek Rd.

Redding 96002
(530) 243-8EER (2337)
www.norcalbraringsolutiff B.com
Full line ol beer supplies. had-
ware and custom made equip-
menl including he world lamous
"Jaybitd" tam y ol false bot
t0ms.

Orlglnel Home
Brrew Orrdet
5528 Auburn Blvd., #1

Sacramento (916) 348-6322
Check us out on the Web at
www.ehonebrcw.com

O'Sh€6 Brewlng
Company
28142 Camino Capistrano
Laguna Ni0uel
(949) 364-4440
www.osheabrewing.com
Southern Calitornias aldest &
Largest Homebrcw Store! Large
invenlory ol hard to lind bottled
& kegged beer.

Soven Brldg|ea Co-op
Organlo Homebnewlng
Suppfi,at
325 A. River St.
Santa Cruz 95060
1€G768-4409 lax (831 ) 46e9844
www.Drew0rgantc.c0m
Ceftilied 0ryanic Erewng
lngrcdients.

Stoln Fllbr.
4160 Norse way
Lono Beach 90808
(562) 425-0588
www.sleinlillers.c0m
brew@steinf illers.com
Your conplete Homebrew Store,
seNing the community since
1994. Hons ol the Long Eeach
Homebrewers.
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Valby Br!rcr.
515 Fourlh Place

Solvang 93463
(805) 325-6320
www.valleybrewers.com
SeMing Santa Baftan County
with a full-seNice homebrew and
winemaking slqre.

Baar and Wl.rc
at Homa
'1325 W 121s|. Ave.
westmrnster (720)872-9463
www.beeralhome.com

Bccr at Hofr|e
4393 South Sroadway
Englewood
($3) 7893676 or 1-800-7893677
www.beerathome.com
Since 1994. Denver Area's
oldest Honebrcw ShoD. Cone
See Why.

Th. Brlw Hut
15120 Easl Hamoden Ave.
Aurora (3m) 680-8898
www.lhebrewhul.com
Beer. Wine, Mead. Soda,
Cheese, 0alt & C02 relills -
WE HAVE IT ALL! -

Hop To n Hornebrew
2900 Valmont Rd.. Unit D-2
Boulder 80301
(30i1) 444-8888 hx: (3dl) 444-17s2
www. h0Dtoith0mebrew.com
Eeause Making lt ls Alnost As
Fun As Drinking lt!

l{opr & Bd ..
1833 E. Harmony Rd., Unit 16
Forl Collins 80528
(970) 493-2484
www.h0psandberries.c0m
Visit us in old Town and our new
South Fott Co ins location.
Everything you need to make youl
own beet, wino. soda. cheese and
morc at home!

l{op. & BcfiL.
125 Remington St.
Fort Collins 80524
(970) 493-2484
www, hopsandberriss.com
Visit us in Qld Town and our new
South Fott Collins location.
Everything you need to make youl
own beer, wine, soda, cheese and
morc at homa!

Julc. ot t'|c Ba.Ly
2961 29th Street
Greeley 80634
(970) 515-6326
juiceofthebarley.net

iu ic€otthebarley.noco@gmail.com
We help create bear geeks!
I'lonhem Colondo s newest
source lu home brcwing supphes,
Dans and accessories.

Lll' Ole' Unnemeker
516 Main Street
Grand Junction 81501

19701242-3754
SeNing Colorado & Uhh brcwers
since 1978

Srtoflrp Thdtr
Orep..l LLC
4731 Lipan St.
Denver 80211
(303) 433{552
www.stomplhemgrapes.c0m
We ve noved! Now 4, n addi-
tional sq. ft. lor M0RE ingredi-
ents. MoBE equipnent, MoRE
keqging supplies E MqRE classes
to serve you even ,ener!

Vvlne of Woft Horn€
Bi€w Supply
150 Cooley Mesa Rd.
(nsxt to Costco)
Gypsum 81637
(970) 524-8EER (2337)
www.wine0rworl.com
Beer and Wine nakin| supphes
lor the novice to the advanced
brewer.

Baar e Wt|3 Mekar!
Wanlhou-
290 Murphy Road
Hartford 06114
(860) 247-8WMW (2969)
e-mail: info@bwmwct.com
www.0wmwcl.c0m
Area's largest selection ol beet &
winemaking supplies. Visit oul
3M) sq tt lacility wth demo arca,

|rain crushing and lree beer &
wine making classes w h equip-
ment kits.

Br.w & Ynnc Hobby
Now Full Service!
Area's widest seleclion of beer
makin0 supplies, kits & equipment
12 Cedar Slreet
Easl Hartford 06108
(860) 528-0592 or
1-800-352-4238
www.0rew-wrne.c0m
Always lresh ingrulients in stock!
We now have a Pick You own
grain rcon!

Maltor. E (Pruaa
246 Main St. (Route 25)
Monroe 06468
ln Cl: (203) 452-7332
Our ol stare: t -800-MALToSE

www.maltose.com
Connecticul's laryesl homebrew &
winenaking supply stote. guy
supplies lrom the authors ol
"CL1NEBREWS 2nd edition" and
" EEER CAPT U RED " ! fop-quality
seryice since | 990.

&bl HofiF E!rt, g.Wly
'I New London Rd. Unit ,9
Junction Rte 82 & 85
Salem 06420
(860) 8s9-3990
robshomebrew@sbc0lobal.net
www.robshomobrgw.com

Stonrp N Cruah
'140 Killinoworlh Turnpike (Rt 81)
Clinton 06413
(860) 552-4634
www.sl0mDncruSh.c0m
email: inf o@stompncrush.com
Southern Cf's only homebrew
supply storc, carrying a lull line
ot Beer & Wine making supplies
and ktts.

How Oo You Br€w?
Shoppes at Louviers
203 Louviers Drive
Newark 1971 1

(302) 738-7009fu: (302) 738-5651

,oe@howdoyoubrew.com
www.howdoyoubrew.com
aality Supflies and hprdienE tor
the HonE Breio( including: geer,

MtE, ild, Sott onnk aM KWiN.
orc ol tl]€ Mid-Auafth's larymt aN
Btstrcked Erat 5l01ef

Xtr.erne Brorrvlng
18501 Stamper Dr. (Rte 9)
Lewes
(302) 684-8S6 fu: (302) 934-1701
www.xtremebrewing,com
c0ntact@xlremebrewing.com
Make your own great boer or
wine.

AJ'. Be.r Clty &
Horncfrr.cw Suppllca
221 Center St.
Jupiler 33458 (561) 575-2337
www.aisbeercitybuz-com
Soulh Florida s ilewest Homebrew
Supply Storc!

Bcor end
Wlno.nekcda Prnt-t|
9200 66lh St. North
Pinellas Park 33782
(727) 546-9117
www. beerandwinemaking.com
Complete line ol Wine & Beer
making supplies and inlredienls.
Huge selection, Mail orders, Grcat
seNice. Since 1973.

Brcuv8ox Mbml
8831 SW 129th Streel
Miami 33176 (305) 762-2859
www.brewboxmiami.com
A lull-service homebrew supply
shop, oltenng lree classes every
Saturday norninl. We also carry
a lull nnge of hops, qnins.
extncts and yeast, as well aS

h o me b re wi ng eq u ip nent.

Jurt EREW tt
Eeer and Wine rnakin0 Supplies
Two locations servino th€ First Coast
2670-1 Rosselle St.
Jacksonville 32204
(904) 381-1983
www.juslbrewitiax.com
Second loution seuing
Jacksonville Beach on ltotth
3rd St.

Southcrn HornettrEw
711 Canal St.
New Smyrna Beach 32168
(386) 409-9100
inlo@SouthernHomebrew.com
www.Southern Homebrew.com
Largesl storc in Florida! Conplete
invenlory ol Erewers Besl, True
grew, Coopers & Mountmellok.
lncluding a complete stock ot
qrain, etc and all beer & wine
nakin| supplies E eQuipnent all
at noney Savin| prices.

Eerley & Vlne
1445 Rock 0uarry Rd., Ste 1202
Slockbridge 30281
(770) 507-5998
Ernail: inf o@barleyl,lvine.com
www.BarleyNvine.com
Now selling lnpod/Craft Beers &
Growlers! Best stocked brew
shop in Metro Atlanta seNing all
your lermentation and cheese
making needs. Friendly, knowl-
edgeable statf vill help you with
yqur first batch or help you
design yout next perlecl brew.
Check oul our website lor oul
specialty clone kits, classes.
events and sFcials. Competitive
pricestsame Day shipping on
most 0ft1e6. Located ju$ lf2
mile ott l-75. exit 224.

Beer a Wlne Craft
5920 Roswell Rd., C-205
Atlanta 30328
(4U) 252-5606
e-mail: winecraftatl@bellsoulh.net
www.winecrattatl.com'

Braw Dapqt - Horr|a ot
Eaar Ncoaaartlca
10595 Old Ahbama Rd. Connector
Alpharsth 30022
(770164s-1777
lar:(678) 585-0837
8Z-45GBEER fioll Freel
e-mail: beernec@aol.com
www.EeerNecessilies.com
Georgia's Largest Brewing Supply
Storc. Providing supplies lot all
ol your Seet & Wine needs.
Complete line ol dran dispensing
equipmenL C0, and haftl to tind
keg pa s. AwaTtl winning Erewer
0n stalf wtth Eeginning and
Advanced Brcw Classes available.
Call or email to enroll.
www.Brcw-Deoot.Com
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Brlwrnadr|r
Werahoura
2145 Roswell Bd.. Suite 320
Mariena 30062
/377t 973-0072
lax: (800) 854-1958
inlo@brewmasterswarehouse.com
www.brewmasterswarehouse.com
Low P ces & FH nate Shipping!

Ju3t BiDw nl
1924 Hwy 85
Jonesboro 30238
1-888-719-4645
www.aardvarkbrewin0.com
Atlanta's favorile homebrew shop
since 1993. Grcal p ces with the
most conplete line ot ingredtents
and kegging supplies in the
region. Just I miles south of the
perimeter on Georgia hW 85,

HomcBrew In Peradb.
2646-8 Kilihau St.
Honolulu 96819
(808) 834-BREW
mik@homebrewinoaradise.com
www.homebrewinoaradise.com
fhe Eest Homebrcw Supply Store
in Hawaii

HomeBtlu,st tt.aorrr
9165 W. Chinden 8lvd., Ste 103

Garden City 83714
(208) 37s-2559
www.homebrewstutf .com
"A the Stuft to Brew. For Less!"
Visit us on the web or at our large
Retail Store! Now oltering a
selection ot over 600 ualt beers.

Bev Art Brew€r &
Vvlnefireker Suppty
10033 S. Vtrestern Ave.

Chicago
(773t 233-7579
email: belart@bevarl.com
wwwBevArt.com
Mead supplies, grains, liquid
yeast and beer makinI chsses on
Drcmise.

Brow & Gr.ow
(Bollngbrook)
181 W. Crossroads Pkwy., Ste A
Bolingbrook 60440
(630) 771-1410
www.brewandgrow.com
Visit our storc lor a grcat seEc-
tion ol brcwing equipment and
supplies. The laryest inventory ol
oryanics, hydroponics and plant
lightiog in lllinois.

B.!w a Orow (Chfo.Oo)
3625 N. Kedzie Ave.

Chicago 60618 (773) 463-i430
www.brewandgrow.com
Visit our store lor a grcat selec-
tion ol brewing equipment and
supplies. The laryesl inventory ol
uganics, hydroponics and plant
lighting in lllinois.

Br.w & Orow
(Chlcagp Wbrt Loop)
19 S. Mor0an St,
Chicaoo 60607 (312)243-0005
www.brewand0r0w.c0m
Visit our slorc lor a gr6at selec-
lion ol brcwing equipment and
supphes. The laryest invantory of
organics, hydtoponics and plant
hlhting in lllinots.

B7!w & Oiow
(Cryltal rak.)
176 W Terra Cotta Av€., Ste. A
Crystal Lake 60014
(815) 301-4950
www.brewandgrow.com
Visit out slorc lor a grcat selec-
tion ol brewing equipment and
supplies. The largest inventory ol
oeanics. hydtoponics and plant
lighting in l inois.

Brlw & Oroe, (nockiord)
3224 S. Alpine Rd.
RocHord 61109 (815) 874-5700
www.brewandgr0w.com
Visit our slue lu a grcal se6c-
tion ot brewing equipment and
supplies. fhe largest inventory ol
organics. hydroponics and plant
lighting in lllinois.

Br€w & (lrow (Foa.llr)
359 W. lrvino Park Rd.

Roselle 60172 (630)894-4885
www.Drewandgrow.com
Visit out slorc lor a great selec-
tion ol brewing equipnent and
supplies. The largest inventory ol
oryanics. hydroponics and plant
lighting in l inois.

Ct*cagpland
Wlnernakg.a lrE.
689 West North Ave.

Elmhurst 60126
Phone: 1-800-226-8HEW
info@chlca0olandwinemakers.com
www.chicag0landwinemakers.com
Full line ol beer & wine naking
supptEs.

Hom€ Brow Shop LTD
225 West Main Street
Sl. Charles 60174
(630) 377-1338
www.homebrewshopltd.com
Complete line ot beet wine & ned
making supplies, mietal honey.

Dnft equipment srf{,hlisF encom-

Nssing a kegging MMs, litE
deaning seMca Wm insbllation.
Clas ollered in-store.

P.r'!.at Br.urkro &fply
619 E. Park Ave.

Libertyville 60048 (847) 816-7055
inlo@perfectbrewinqsupply.com
www. perlectbrewin0su pply.com

Ptoviding equipmenl and tngredi-
ents tor all ol yout hombrewing
needs, a lull line ol dralt beer
equipmenl and expert slafl to
answet your questi,ns.

Somctt ng! Brawrr'
401 E. Main Str€et
Galesburg 61401 (309) 341-4118
www.somethingsbrewn.c0m
Midwestem lllinois' nost con-
plete beer and winemaking shop.

Th. Braw.rb Art Supply
1425 N. Wells Street
Forl Wayne 46808
(260) 426-7399
brewersarlsupply@gmail.com
www.brewin0an.c0m
lacebook: BrewersArtsuppty
Your Complete STqP Homebrcw
Shop! Beer . Wine . Cider . Mead .
Soda Pop.

Buter Yvlncr.t' Ina.
1022 N. College Ave.

Eloominglon 47404
(812) 339-7233
e-mail: intown@butlerwtnery.com
Southern lndiana's largest selec-
tion ol homebrewing and wine-
making supplies. Excellent cus-
tomet seNice. 0pen daily or it
you preler. shop online at:
butlerwinery.com

Orreat Fermcntr0ona
ot lndLne
5127 E. 65rh St.

Indianaoolis 46220
(317) 2s7-WINE (9463)
TolFFree 1-888-463-2739
www.g reatlermentations.com
Extensive lines ot yeast, hops,
grain and dnft supplies.

Cluallv Wln
and Ale Auppv
Slore: 108 S. Elkhart Ave.

Mail: 530 E. Lexinolon Ave. #1 15
Elkhart 46516
Phone (574) 295-9975
E-mail: into@homebrewit.com
0nline: www.homebrewit.com
1ualiu wine & beet making
supplies lor home brcwers and
vintners. Secure online ofttering.
Fest shipping. Exped advice.
Fully stoeked retail storc.

Supcrlor Ag Co-op
5015 N. St. Joseoh Ave.

Evansville 47720
1-800-398-9214 or (812) 423-6481
CoopcountryComer@insight8B.com
geet E Wine. grcw supplier tor
southen lndiana.

Baar Crary
3908 N.W Urbandale Dr./100 St
Des Moines 50322
(515) 331-0587
www.beercrazy.com
We urry sryciary beet. and a
tullline of beer & winemaking
supplies!

Bhrft AFaat Brrw Heur
372 Blutl Streel
0ubuque
(563) 582-s420
lerry@blutlbrewhaus.com
www. bluflbrewhaus.com
Complete line ol wine E
beemaking supplies.

Knchcn Utln . &
Br.w Slrop
1804 Watsrloo Rd.

Ceda. Falls 50613
(319) 266-6173
inf o@kitchenwines.com
kilchenwines.com
Specializing in home brcwing and
wine making supplies and equip-
ment.

Bacchua &
BarLycorn LE.
6633 Nreman Road
Shawnee 66203
(913) 962-2501
www.bacchus-barleycorn.com
You one slop hone
lermentation shoD!

Homcbrcw Pro
glroppo, Inc.
2061 E. Santa Fe

0lathe
(913) 768-1090 or
Toll Free l-866-BY0-BREW
Secure online ode ng:
www. h o m e b rew Nos hop pe. com

frfy Old Kcnbrcky
Horrrcbrcw
361 Baxter Ave.

Louisville 40204
(502) 589-3434
wwwII|}oldkentuclryhomebrew.com
Eeet E Wine supplies done right.
Stop by and see tor yoursell.

rrvlnemakeE &
B..rmekert Supp|y
9475 Weslport Rd.

Louisville 40241
(502) 425-1692
www.winebeersuppV.com
Complete Beermaking &
Winenaking Supplies. Prcmium
Mall fron B ess & Muntons.
Superiot Grade ol Wine Juices.
Family 1wned Store Since 1972
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Brewstod(
3800 Dryades St
New orleans 70115
(504) 208-2788
www.0rewst0ck.c0m
s-mail: aaron@brewstock.com
The Largest Seleclion ot
Honebrewing Supplies in

\ Louisiana!r
tY @r
| | Malne Brcwlng Supply

542 Forest Ave.
Porlland (207) 791-BREW
(2739)

www BrewBrewBrew.com
From beginnet to experl, we are
yout one slop shop lu all your
brcwing supplies. Friendly and
i ntumat ive pe rso nal se N ice.
Conveniently loated next b fhe
Great Lost gear.

Red Wttoh Home
Brrw Supply
148 West St
Rockport 04856
(207) 691 -05r 8
redwilchllc@gmail,com
Fina yl A Brew Supply Store in
Mid-Coast Maine!

Arnapollr Home Brrw
836 Ritchie Hwy., Suite 19
Severna Park 21146
(800) 279-75s6
wwwanna00lish0mebrew.com
Friendly and inlornative person-
al sevice: online ordering.

Cheorst
1324 Soulh Salisbury Blvd.
Salisbury 21801
(410) 742-8199
fax: (410) 860-4771
We sell gear, Wine, Ciga6 and
Supplies lot the Home Brcwer
and Homs Vintner!

The Ftdng Bal?€l
1781 North Market St.
Frederick
(301) 663-4491
tax: (301) 663-6195
www.llyingbarrel.com
Maryland's lst Erew-on-
Premise: winemaking and home-
brcwing supplias!

Maryland Hornebr.aw
6770 oak Hall Lane. tl08
Columbia 21045
1-888-8REWN0W
www.mdhb.com
6,750 squarc laet ol all yout
beet, wine & cheesenaking
needs. We ship everywherc!

Beer and
VYIne Hobby, Inc.
'155 New Eoslon St.. Unit T
Woburn 01801
1-800-523-5423
e-mail: bwhinto@beer-wine.com
Web site: www.beer-wine.com
Erew on YoUB Premisetr
one slop shopping fo( the nost
discriminatng beginn &
advanced beer & wine crafter.

Modet.]r llomnbrcw
Emporlum
2304 Massachusens Ave.
Cambrid0e 02140
(617) 498-0400
lax: (617) 498-0444
www.modernbrewer.com
email: mhe@beerbrew.com
fhe heshest suppltss and equip-
ment to nake beer, wine. cheese
and tea, as well as bonbs,
honey, hefts and sptces, books,
labels, kegging equipment and
much morc. open 7 days a
week. Since 1991.

NFO Homebrew
Suppllc!
72 Summer St.

Le0minster
(978) 840-1955
Toll tree: 1-866-559-1955
www.nf0homebrew.com
nf0brew@aol.com
New England's Bil|est Little
Homebrew Store!!! With oul
oers1nalized SeNiCe. we oller a
wide variety ol the linest ingredi-
ents lor beer and wine making at
GREAr PRTCES!! Since 1995

Souttr Weymouth
Homebrsw Emporlum
58 Randolph Street
South Weymouth
1-800-462-7397
www.0eerbrew.corn
email: sshe@beerbrew.com
Visit 7.000 square leet ot space
devoted to the treshest supplies
and equipment lo nake beet,
wine, cheese, and lea. as well as
bottles, honay. hefus and spices,
b,oks. labels, kegging equip-
ment and nuch more. 0pen 7
days a week.

Strange Bruw Seor &
l^nnemaklng Supplle.
416 Eoston Posr Rd. E (Rr. 20)
Marlboro
1-888-EREWtNG
e-mail: dash@Home-Brew.com
Website: www.Home-Brew.com
We put the dash back in
Home-Brew!

lv.at Boy.ion
Homcbrew Emporlum
Causeway Mall, Rl. 12

west Boylston (508) 835-3374
www.wbh0mebrew.com
email: wbhe@beerbrew.com
The lteshest supplies and equip.
nont l0 make beer. wine. cheese
and tu. as well as bottles.
honey. hehs and spices, books,
labels. kegging equipnent and
nuch nore. 0pen 7 days a
week. Since 1999.

The Wtahao Br!w' lnc.
12 MaDle Ave.
Foxborough 02035
{508) 543-0433
steve@lhewilchesbrew.com
www.lhewitchesbrew.com
You ve Got the Notion.
We've Got the Potion

A(hrentrioa ln
Hor|rebi€wlng
6071 Jackson Rd.
Ann Arbor 48103
(313) 277-BREw (2739)
Michigans Laryest Suppliet ol
grcwing Equipment & lngredionts
Y,srl us al: rvwwhomebrewing,org

Adrrontua.ea ln
llomebnawlng
23869 Van Born Rd.
Taylor 48180
(3r3) 277-8REW (2739)
Full Line ol Ke^ging Supplies!
Y,srf us at www.homebrewing.org

Bad Teacher
Brawlng Suppty
"Those who can, BREW"
1331 S. Air0ort Rd.
Traverse City 49686
(2311 632-8REW (2739)
www. badteacherbrewing.com
Ptoviding b€er and wine making
equipment and ingftdients to
beginners and expe,ls alike by
offering tree classes, intormation
and quality products.

Boll'r G€n('rel Store
355 E. Kalamazoo Ave.
Kalama2oo 49007
(269\ 382-5712
www.bellsbeer.com
visit us nexl doot to Bell's
Eccent c Cafd or online at
www.bellsbeet.con

Brewer. Edg€
Horncbr..w Supply, LLC
650 Riley Strest, Suite E

Holland 49424
(616) 399-0017
www.brewersedgehomebrew.com
email: brewersedge@gmail.com
Your Local Homebrewing E
Winemaking Supply Shop...get
the Edge!

Brew Oadgst8
Store: 328 S. Lincoln Ave.

Mail: P0 Box 125
Lakeview 48850
0nline: www.BrewGadgets.com
E-mail: edw@Brewcadgels.com
Call us on our Dims @
{866) 591-8247
2ualtty beer and wine making
supplies. Secure online ordering
and retail store. Great! Prices
a nd pe rso n a lized seni ce.

Br€wlngworld
5919 Chicago Rd.
Wanen 48092
(s86) 264-2351
Brew on Premise, Microbrcwery,
Homebrcwin| & Winenaking
Supplies
rvww.brewingworld.com
www.kbrewery.c0m

Cap.n'Cort(
Hofl|cbrcu, Supplle.
16812 - 21 Mile Road
Macomb Twp.
(586) 286-s202
lax: (586) 286-5133
inlo@capncorkhornobrew.com
vr,ww.caonc0rkh0mebrew.com
WyeasL Whita Labs. Hops &
Eulk Grains!

The Fcd Salarnender
902 E. Saoinaw Hwy.
Grand Ledge 48837
(617t 627-2012
www.theredsalamander.com
Check us out on Facebook!

Slcllbno'a Market
2840 Lake Michigan Dr. N.W
Grand Raoids 49504
(6r6) 453-9674
fu: (616) 453-9687
e-mail: sici@sbcglobal.net
www.sicilianosmK.com
The leryest selection ol beet and
wine naking supplies in west
Michigan. Now selling bset E
wine makng supplies ,nline.

Mldw€3t Ho[Elrrewlng
& Wln rnaklng Supplb.
5825 Excelsior 8lvd.
Minneapolis 55416
1-888-449-2739
www.MidweslSupplies.com
The Ultimate Resource lol
Homebrcwing & Winemaking

Soll-HzO, Inc.
14375 N. 60th Sr.
Stillwater 55082
(651 ) 351-2822
www.still-h2o.com
our gnins. hops and yeast are on
a mission to make your beet bet-
ter! Wine and soda making ingre-
dients and supplies available too.
Local ly ow nedEam i ly ope rated.
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Braw Hr H!
Honrabr.w aupply
4800 l-55 North Suite 17A

Jackson 39206
(601) 362-0201
mac@brewhahasu pply,com

Brewhahasupply,com
Mississippi's lst store catrying
homebrewing, winemaking and
cheesemaking supplies, located in
LeFlew's Gallery Shopping Center.

Tho Homa Brarivtry
1967 W. Eoat St (P0 Box 730)
ozark 65721
1-800-321-8REW (2739)

brewery@homebrewery,com
www.homebrewery.com
ovet 25 years ol grcat products
and grcat customet seNice. one
Stop Shopping lor all you geer,

Wine. Soda and Cheese Maktng
Supplies.

8t Loul. Wln &
Bc.rmrklng LLC
231 Lamp & Lantern Village
St Louis 63017
(636) 230-8277
www.wineandbeermaking.com
Making the Bua in St, Louts

Fcrnrantar'. &pply
& Equlpm.nt
8410 'K' Plaza. Suite t10
omaha 68127
(402) 593-9171
e-mail: FSE@tconl.com
www.f ermenterssupply.com
Eeer & winemaking supphes
since 1971. Same day shipping
on most oders.

XIrt'. Do-!t-
Your.alt B!!w
1 150 Cornhusker Hwy.
Lincoln 68521
(402) 47&7414 tax: (4U21476-C242

www.kirksbrew.com
e-mail: kirk@kirksbrew.com
SeNing Beer and Winemakers
since 1993!

U Botte lt
2230 \Aresl Horizon Ridge Pkwy.,
Suite 150
Henderson 89052
(702) 565-5040
rnto@ubottleit.com
www.ubottleit.com
Come on in and see Southen
Nevadas largest homebrew storc
with a wide selection ot Deer &
wine supplies. Like us on
Facebook!
www. tace boo k. co m/ u bottle n

Formcntlt on Abtlon
72 Main St.
Meredith 03253
(603) 279-4028
badabingnhqahoo.com
www.2lerment.nel
fhe Lake negion's Largest
Homebrcw Supply Shop!

Thc HomaBFw Brm
861 Lafayene Rd. #6A
Hamplon Beach 03842
(603) 601-2548
www.lhehomebrewbarn.com
Home Erswing Madd Simple...
With all the equipnent. supplEs
and nost inportantly the knowl-
edge to nake it happen. Classes
available. visil our website tor a
scnedule.

K.|fl. to K.g
123 Main Street
Pembroke 03275
{603} 485-2054
www.kettl€lokeg.com
NH's largest selection ol hone-
brcwng, winenaking, spirit and
soda ingrcdients, supplies &
e q u i p m e nt. Louted conve n iently
between Concord and Manchestet.

8firokc N BlrLy
485 Laconia Rd.

Tilton 03276
(603) 524-5M fax: (603) 524-28!l
SmokeNBarley.com
smokenbarley@melrocast.nel
Receive l0% oft your brcwing sup-
plies purchase with tha purchase

ol qrcw Your 1wn Maguine.

Yaafrn Honrbrur
Aupply
455 Central Ave.
Dover 03820
(603) 343-2956
www.yeastemhomebrevesupply. com
inl@eastemhomebre$/suppV.com
Southusten NH's source lor all
your h1mebrewing needs.

The Errwlf'a
Apprentlcc
856 Route 33
Freehold 07728
(732) 863-94r I
www.Drewap0.c0m
online Honebrcw Shopping.

CeC( & K€ilile
Hor|tebllw
904-8 Maan Sl.
Boonton 07005
(973) 917-4340
www.ckhomebrew.com
email: inlo@ckhomebrew.com
New Jersey's ll place lot lhe
honebrew hobbyist. Erew at
hone. or Erew on orcmise

cor?ado'a Wlnc
& Baar Maklng C.rnar
600 Getty Ave.

Clitton 07011
(973) 340-0848
www.corradosmarket.com

llp n Hom.b||w
Auppu ahop
144 Philadelphia Ave.

Egg Harbor 08215
(609) 593-3697
wwv.tapilhomebrew.com
contact@tapithomebrew.com
From beginners to axpenenced
al l -g rai n b rcwe rs. So utheaste n
NJ s only homebrew, wine E soda
making supply shop!

Th. Oruln l{opp.r
41 16 Jacki€ Rd.. Suite 104
Rio Rancho 87124
q6lonErseNiE@trEgrdintDppercom

www.the0rainhopper.com
Grcat service. excellent select0n,
last shipping!

Sosf'|waat
Or.p. & Or.ln
2801 Eubank NE. Suile N

Albuquerque 87112
(50s) 332-BREW (2739)
www.southweslgnpeandgrain.c0m
for all you homebrcw needs.

1penTDaysaWeek.

\rl('tor'. Grapp 61667
2436 San Mateo Pl. N.E.
Albuquerque 87110
(505) 883{XX[ fax: (505) 881-4230
www.victorsg npearborcom
email: vrctors@nmh.com
Serving your brewing needs sinu
1974. Ca tor a Free Catalog!

&trarlaaar HornaabccLr
6167 State Hwy 12
Norwich 13815
(607) 334-9941
americanh0mesteader@f rontier.com
www.AmencanHomesteadetnet
Very larye line ot beet and wine
making supplies. we stor,k some
ol the more unusual supplies and
equipment as vell we take phone

mail oders. Please visit ou( qnline

slorc. Hours arc 10-6 Mon-sat.

Br.wltrop C Cornell'.
Tlile Value
310 White Plains Rd.

Eastchester 10709
(914) 961-24m fax: (914) 961-8443
www.brewshoD.com
email: iohn3@cornells.com
Westchester's complete beer &
wine making shop. We stock
grain. yust, kits, bottles, hops.
caps. co s and more Grain nill
on prcmise.

Brooldyn Homabruw
163 8rh Sr.

Erooklyn 11215
(718) 369-0776
into@brooklyn-homebrew.com
www.ErooklynHomebrew.com
Slop buying dusty old ingredi-
ents! 0u products arc lrcshl We

urry a large selection ot hops,
nalts. extract, yeast, spices &
nuch nore!

Ooc'a Homabr.cw
8updL.
451 Courl Street
Bingha.nton 13904

1607t 722-2476
rt ww.docsbrew.c0m
Full-service beer & wine making
shop seving NY's Southem fier
& PAs Norlhem Tter since 1991.
Extensive line ot kits. extncts,
0nins, supplies and equiprnenl.

Homabr.aw Emporlum
470 N. Greenbush Rd.

Rensselaer 12144
(800) 462-7397
www.0eerDrew.c0m
email: nyhe@beerbrew.com
fhe heshesl supplies and equip-
ment to make beer. wine. cheese
and tea. as well as bottles, honey,
herbs and spices, books, labels,
kegging equipnent and much
more. qpen 7 days a week. Since
1988.

Ml.frrcky Cr.o.k Co.
331 Rr 94 S.
Warwick 10990
(845) 988-H0PS
lax: (845) 987 -2127

www. m istuckyc reek.c0m
email: mistuckycreek@yahoo.com
Cone visit us @ Mistucv Creek.

Homebrcw & Wine naking sup-
plies & equipmenL Check out our
Country Gilt store too!

NlegEra Tlra<lluon
Homcbrewlng AupplLr
1296 Sheridan Dnve
Butlalo't4217
(800) 283-4418
fax: (716) 877-6274
0n-line odeing. Next-day
seNice. Huge lnventory.
w*w.nth0meuew.com

Pentano'r Vvlnc
Orap.. & Homcbrlw
249 Rte 32 S.

New Pallz 1256'l
(845) 255-5201
(845) 706-5152 (cell)

www. pantanosbeerwine.com
pantanowrneandbeer@ahoo.com
Find Us 0n Facebook.
A ying a tull line ol homebewng
equipmenl & ingredients for all
your brcwing needs. Herc lo seNe
Hudson Valley s honebrcwers.
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Partt Cretto.E
345 Rokeby Rd.
Red Hook 12571
(84s) 758-0661
www.partycreali0ns. net
Everything lot naking beet and
wine.

SeratoeE Z}/murgLt
1 12 Excelsior Ave.

Saratoga Sprinos 12866
(518) 580-9785
email: oosb@venzon.nel
www.Saratogaz.com
Now seNing Adircndack Pa*,
lowet Vermont and SarAt^ga
Sprinls area with supplies fol
beer and wine naking. "Home to
all your lermentetion needs"

Altlrrrdrra Eev*agE
1500 Riwr 0r.. Ste. 104
Belmont 28012
Advice Line: (7U) 825-8400
0rder Liner 1 -800-365-2739
www.ebrew.com
37 years servin| all home
brewers' & winemakerc' needsl
Come visit for a rcal Honebrew
Super Slorc exwrience!

Ancrldr Br!w'na'b"
3021-5 Slony Brook Dr.
Raleigh 27604
(919) 8s0-0095
www.americanbrewmastetcom
abrew@americanbrewmaster.com
Expert staff & hiendly seMice.
Your hub lor homebrcwing since
t9N.

Aatfrfla Erlw-t
712-8 Merrimon Ave
Asheville 28804
(828) 285-(b15
www.ashevillebrewers.com
The South's Finesl Since 1994!

Atrda Brlw S|.pp|y
3709 Neil St.
Raleigh 27607
(919) 400-9087
ordsrs@atlanlicbrewsupply.com
www.allanticbrewsupply.com
All you need to make quality cratt
beer on a budget.

Bccr & Wln
l5bba.., lnt'l
4450 South Blvd.
charlotte 28209
Advice Line: (7(X) 825-8400
0rder Lin€: 1-800-365-2739
www.ebrew.com
Larqe inventory, homebrcwed
beer naking systens, qualiu
eq u i p ment, lrcsh i ngrcdiants,
expeft advica, tast sevico and all
at rcasonable uices.

B..r & Wf!
Horrbl-, rrf I
168-5 Norman Station Blvd.
Mooresville 281 17

Voice Line : (7M\ 527-2337
Fax Line: (7(X) 522-U27
www.ebrew.com
Laqe inventory, over 150 rnipe
paclages, home brewng and wine
mahing systems, quahty equip-
ment, hesh ingredients, ex@ft
advice, and reasonable Dices.

Tha Cr?. d|d (}anry
915 Home Ave.
Akron 

'14310
800) 69s-9870
u,wugapeandgranarycom
Conplete Brcwing & Winemaking
Storc.

Hq'|e Brrw Ofio
3708 Columbus Ave. 16
Sandusky 44870
(419) 502-9019
wwwh0mebrer,t/ohio.com
email: mike@homebrewohio.com
0flenng a lull range of homebrcw
supplies.

TlF Hop. Shacfi
1687 Marion Rd.

Eucyrus 44820
(419) 6r7-7770
www.hoDsshack.com
You one-Stop Hops Shop!

l-Sel Pe.lm BG &
VWrc ltlaklng Slpel.
137 Easl Ave.. Suile 34
Talhadge 44278
Toll Free: (877) 752-9997
(330) 677-1687
fax: (330) 678-6400
inf o@labelpeelers.com
www.labeloeelers.com
Specializing in winenaking /
nonebrew supplies & equipment.
Free monthly classes.

L|rf;rnrrn l,llb, Co.
1621 Dana Ave.

Cincinnali 45207
(513) 731-1130
fu: (513) 731-3938
www.lislermann.com
aeet, wine and cheesenaking
equipment and supplies. Tasting
Room now open!

l,|h.rf Valry
Brru/fen lb
2617 Soulh Smithville Rd.
Dayton 45420
$37t 252-4724
www.brewtensils.com
email: darren@schwarubeercom
Next door to Eelnont Pafty
Supply. nedssigned online store
@ www.brewtensils.com. All youl
b6er, wine E chaese supplios.

htffc Brttrhgs?ploc
7766 Beechmonl Ave.

Cincinnali
(513t 232-7271
www.paEdas€brewingsupplies.com
Menlion This Ad And Get a Cool
Prize. The Brew Dogz Are Waiting
to See You!

Slrh,tfr Phrrnac,
406 Eriohton 8lvd.
Zanesville 43701
1-800-845-0560
fax: (740) 452-187 4
shn €rsbswiE Jpd@Bhoo.com
www.shriversbeerwinesupply.com
Larye seledion ol beer E
winemaking supplies.

Tltgameldrs lnc.
701 Western Ave.
Toledo 43609
(419) 243-3731
lax: (419) 243-2097
e-marl: tit0emerers@hotmail.com
www.til0emeiers.com
An empty lermenter is a lost
,pp,nunity - ordet Today!

Thc Brlw Slrop
3624 N. Pennsylvania Ave.
0klahoma City 731 12
(405) 528-5193
brewsh0p@Juno.com
www.thebrewsh000kc, com
1klahona City's premier supplier
of hone brcwing atd wine mak-
ing supplies. SeNing honebrcw-
ers for ovet 17 yea$! We ship
nationwide.

Xbn Oravtty
7142 S. Memorial Drive
Tulsa 74133
(918) 461-2605
store@h ighgravitybrew.com
www.highg ravitybrew.com
Build yow own beer hom one
convenient page! l,lo Fine Print
$9.99 flat nte shipping on every-
thing in our stlre.

l-edrr b Erurr, ff-C
2307 Soulh Interslat8
35 Frontage Rd.

Moore 73160
(405) 793-8EER (2337)
info@learnlobrew.com
www.learntobrew.com
Learn To grcw is run by a
prolessionally trained brcwer and
oflerc a complete line ol beet,
wine, and dralt dispense pnducts
and equipment and also ollers
beer and wino classes lor all
levels.

Abova the Fa.t
Ho.nob.curhe swpL.
11945 SW Pacilic Hwy, Ste. t235
Tigard 97223
(s03) 968-2736
tax: (503) 63$8265
atr.homebrewin0@0mail.com
www.abo,€theJ€slhonEbrevring.c0m
SeNing Beer & Wine Makers
since 1993.

Baeri, Brcltra.8
lffirs, Ro.lrcit llJC
2020 t'lw Aloclek Dr.. Ste 107
Hillsboro (Aloha area) 97124
Toll{ree: (888) 528-8443
inf o@brewbrothers.biz
www.brewDrothers.biz
Pay less, brew more!
Hugest selection ol grain, any-
where. "Come join the lanily!!!"

F.H. Sbl$et Co.
234 SE 12lh Ave

Portland 97214
(503) 232-8793
fax: (503) 238-1649
e-mail: inlo@f hsleinbart.com
www.thsteinbarl.com
Brewing and Wine making
supplies since 1918

Fafrg g(y Brlwrtrop
(lbrm.r|t' \rd.y Vrrh.r
& Br3w*)
30 East |3th Ave.
Eugene 97401
(541) 484-3322
www.brewabeer.com
email: orderin0@br€wabeer.com
jrcgon's prenier, lull-service
nomebrcw shop, featuing
unmatched selection ol whole
hops and organia y grown
ingredients.

(lr.ail E sr. & Thhg.
820 Crater Lake Ave., Suite 113
Medford 975(X
(541) 499.6777
www.0ratns-n-Deans.c0m
email: sales@grains-n-beans.com
Largest homebrew and winemak-
ing suppliet in Southen Uegon.
We laturc Wine. Beer. Mead.
Soda and Cheese making supplies
and equipnen| Home colfee
roasting supplies and grcon col-
tee beans trcm around the wo d.

Best ol all - Aeat Customer
SeNice!

llomeb0lw E(chang.
6550 N. Interstale
Portland 97217
(503) 286-0343
into@homebrewexchange.nel
www.homebrewexchange.not
New warchouse location. gme
grcat customer sevico. Check
out our large selection ol hone-
brew and DIY supplios.
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The Hoppy Brewor
328 North Main
Gresham 97m0
(503) 328-8474
thehoppybrewer@0mail.com
0regonsHoppyPlace.com
H ome b rcwin| Su pplies, D nft
Equipnent, Bottle Shop &
Tap Room.

Let'r BrDw
8235 SE Stark St.
Portland 97216
(s03) 256-0205
tax: (503) 256-0218
email: kim@letsbrew.net
www.letsbrew.net
Since | 996. Beer-Wine-Kegging
supplhs-Cneese kits. grcw on
Premise - 5 & 12 gallon batches.
Free beer sanples that werc
brcwed here!

Melnbrou,
23596 NW Clara Lane
Hillsboro 97124
(503) 648-4254
www.marn0rew.c0m
Since l99l providing exccllenl
customet seryice and seNing
only top quality ingredients.

Tho Thyrne Gatden
Herlr Compeny
20546 Alsea Highway
Alsea 97324
1-800-487-8670
Visit us at: www.thymegarden.com
Email: herbs@thymegarden.com
Grcwing organic hop thizomes
and rooted cuttings for 22 years.

ovet 20 va eties of hoD rhi-
zomes, extra large and rcoted rhi-
lomes. Wholesale by phone only.

Also died cones and pellets.

B€er Solutlon3
507 Blackman St.
Wilkes-Barre 18702
(570) 825-5509
enuil: sacz@pld.net
www.beersolutionsinc.com
Compl1te line ol supplies. We

specialize in kegging equipment
with kegs. parts & we lill C02 &
Nitrcgen tanks. 3 Blocks frcm Rt.
t-81.

country wnoa
3333 Babcock Blvd., Suite 2
Pinsburgh 15237
(412) 366-0151 or
orders toll lree (866) 880-7404
www.c0untrywrnes.com
Manulactunr of Super Femenl@
c o n plete yust n ut rienuene ry ize t,

Yeast Bank@, and the Country
Wines Acid test kit. Wholesale
inquiries invited. Visit us 0r uder
onhne.

Homebrew4Laa.aorrr
890 Lincoln Way west (RT 30)
Chambersburg 17202
(717) 504-8534
www.Homebrew4Less.com
Full line ot homebrew and wine

supplies and equipment.

Kel/!ton
Hornobrw Aupply
599 Main St.
Bethlehem 18018

{610) 9!}7-091 1

sales@keyslonehomebrew.com
www. keyslonehomebrew.com
Yout source lor 9verylhing beer
and wine!

Keyrton€
Hornebrew Supply
435 Doylestown Rd. (Rte. 202)
Montgomeryville 18936
(215) 855-0r 00
sales@keyslonehomebrew.com
Where Honebrewing Drcams
Cone True
www. keystoneho me b rew. co m

f5rrcalter Horneltfew
1944 Lincoln Highway E

Lancaster 17602
(717) 5r 7-8785
www. lancaslerhomebrew.com
Inf o@lancasterhomebrew.com
Yout source for all you boel
brcwing and wine making needs!

Portor llou3e
Br€w Shop, LLC
1284 Perry Highway
Porlecville 16051
(Just norlh ot PitBburgh)
(724tffi-9771
www porlerh0usebre$rshop.com

0tfering home-town customer
seNice and quality products at a
lair p ce. Larye selection ol
home brcwinI, winenakinq and
kegging supplies. I'low oflering
Winexpert Kits!

Rutlled Wlne
& Br.wlng Supplle.
616 Allegherry River Blvd.

oakmont 15139
A12\ 828-7412
www. rultledhomebrewi ng.com
Carrying a tu line ot quality kils,
grains. hops. yeasl & squipment.
Also seNing all yout winemaking
needs. Stop by or check us oul
online. 6ift Cards Available!

Scotzln Brottrers
65 N Filth Sr
Lemoyne 17043
7171737-M83 or

1-800-791-1464
wwwscoEnbros.com
open 7 days! M-F lhnipm.
Sal lhm-spm, Sun ilnn-Spm
Centnl PAt Laryest IN-ST0BE
lnvenlorv!

Aodtr Hllb E|"cr,Ylng -
Or€enlree
2212 Noblestown Rd.

Pittsbur0h 15205
(412) 937-0773
www.southhillsbrewi ng.com

Speciav gnins available by the
ounce on our new website. 3,000
squarc loot sh0wr00m wiffi
expanded line ol beer equipnent.

Aosfi Hlllr BEwlng -
Monroevlllc
2526 Mosside 8lvd.
Monroeville 15146
A12t 37 4-1240
www.southhrllsbrewing.com
Louted within minutes ol
lnte$tate 376. Bt 22. and the
Pennsylvania furnpike to seNe
out custonerc east ol Pittsburgh.
Visit us or ordet online.

Wcak Knee Horne
Braw Supply
North End Shopping Center
1300 N. Charlone St.

Pottslown 19464
(610) 327-1450
lax: (610) 327-1451
www.weakkneehomSba8lv.com

BEER and WINE making supplies,
varieties ol H0NEY: GRAPES &
JUICES in season: KEGERAT1RS,

equipmenl & seNice: monthly
classes and our unique TASTING

BAR.

$'ot Your Wlrl.de
Corner ol 12th & Walnut Sts.
1135 Federal Slreet
Lebanon 17042
(7171274-2424
www.wetyourwhaslle. net

cheryl@w€tyourwh istle.net
Find us on FaeebooAlwitter
Prcviding excellent service seven
days a week! Cetrying a tuil line
of beer and wne making ingredi-
ents and equipnent.

lrvlncly Hlll
vv|n€ Maklng
| 0998 Perry Hi0hway
Meadville 16335
(814) 337-6871
www.windyhillvrine.net
Northwest PAS beer and wine
makng storc.
Hours: Tues - Fri 9an-6om
Sat gam-4pm, Closed Sun & Mon

wlne & Beer
Emporlum
100 Ridge Rd. /27
Chadds Ford 19317
(610) ss8-BEER (2337)
winebeeremoorium@aol.com
www.winebeeremporium.com
we carry a complete line ol beel
& winemaking supplies, honeys.

cigarc and morc! Call lot diec-
tions, pluse don't lollow your
GPS or online diections.

Wln€ Arrby & Hope
Hom.brtw Aupply
248 Bustleton Pike
Feasterville 19053

Q15t 322-4780
inlo@winebarleyandhops.com
www.wrnebarleyandhops.com
Your source lor oremiun beet &
wine making supphes, plus
knowledgeable adviee.

Blacl(ttonc Vallcy
Brewlng 9upplles
407 Park Ave.
Woonsockel
(40r ) 765-3830
www. blackslonevalleybrswing.c0m
auality Ptoducts and
Personalized SeNice!

Bat-Mar Llquld
Hobby Shop
736-F Saint Andrews Rd.

Columbia 29210
(803) 798-2033 or
1-800-882-7713
www.liquadhobby.com
Ptoviding unmatched Value,

Service & 1uality to you lot over
42 yearc!

Keg Cowboy
108 E. Main Sl.
Lexington 29072
(281\ 772^2070
www.kegcowb0y.c0m
Cove ng all you dralt and keg-
ging needs and wants. We also
now carry homebrew supplies,
C02 gas and organic ingredients
Visit ou website or stop by our
showroon in Lexington.

ooodsplrtta Fln€
Wlne & Uquor
3300 S. Minnesota Ave.

Sioux Falls 57105
(605) 339-1500
www.gslw.com
Laryest selectton in South Dakota
fo( the home brewet and wine-
naker We arc located n the
faylor s Pantry Euildtng on the
coner ol 4lst & Minnesota Ave.

All Sae8ona Gardenlng
& Bnowlng Supply
924 8th Ave. South
Nashville 37203
r -800-790-2188
tax: (615) 214-5468
local: (615) 214-5465
www.allseasonsnashville.com
Visit our Storc ot Shop online.
Nashville's Larcesl Honebrcw
Supplie(!
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Atstlt llsnSrerrr Suepty
9129 Melric Blvd.
Austin 78758
1-800-890-BBEW or
(s12) 300-BREW
www.austinhomebrew.com
Huge online catalog!

Blac|( llawlt
Brewlng Suppty
582 E. Cenkal Texas Expressway
Harker Hei0hls 76548
(254) 393-0491
www. blackhawkbrewin0.com
blackhawkb.ewing@hotmail.com
You honebrcwing headquaners
in lhe Ft. HoN aru. Supplies to
make beet, wine, cheese. cider &
mead. Also grcat lilts & T-shirts.
Find us on Facebook!

Orfaa Home Brrw a
dMrlon ot Tho Wlne
Md(er'a Toy Store
1500 North Int6rstate 35E, ste 116
Carrollton 75006
(866) 417-1 114
www.f inevinewines.com
0allas' laryest hone brew supply
store.

ElcFalco'8 Ho|rr€ Wlne
an<l Beer Suppilor
9223 Slella Link
Houston 77025
(713) 668-9440 lax: (713) 668-8856
www.defalcos.c0m
Check us out online!

Hor|le Biow Perty
15150 Nacogdoches Rd., Ste 130
San Anlonio 78247
r210) 650-9070
inlo@homebrewparty.com
www.h0mebrewparty.com
Eeet and wne naking classes
and supplies.

llofire Enew Party
8407 Bandera Rd.. Ste 103
San Antonio 78250
12101520-2282
inlo@homebEwparty.com
www.homebrewparty.com
Beq wine and cheese making
supplies.

HornebrEw
Heedquartera
300 N. Coit Rd., Suile 134
Bichardson 75080
(97 21 23/,-&1 1 or 1 -80G966-4 1 44
www.homebrewhq.com
Proudly serving the Dallas area
Ior 30+ years!

Pappy'! Ho.neBrew
3334 old Goliad Rd.
Victoria 7790s
(36r ) 576-1077
www.Pappyshomebrew.com
Register for Monhly Drawing.

Shrbbtt'! Texa3
Br€r rlng lrrc.
5200 Airport Freeway, Ste. I
Haltom City 761 17
(682) 647-1267
www.texasbrewinginc.com
inf o@lexasbrewinginc.com
Your loul hone brew storc with
on-line st,re orices.

The Beer Nut
1 200 S. State
Salt Lake City 84111
(888) 825-4697
fax: (801) 531-8605
www.Deernut.c0m
"Make Seer not Eonbs"tu

S€]t Clty Br€w Sqpply
750 E. Forl Union Blvd.
Midvale 84047
(801) 849-0955
www.saltcitybrewsupply.com
Salt Lake valley's newesl Home
Brew Supply Store thal leels like
it has been arcund for genen-
uons.

Br€nrieat eeverage Co.
199 Main St.
Ludlow 05149
i.802\ 228-4261
www.breMeslbeve ra0e.com
Sapplying equipment & ingrcdi-
ents lor all your homebrewing
needs. Laryest selection ol cralt
beer in the arca. Grcwlers poured
daily! "We?e hoppy to seNe
you!"

Soutfi Royalton Market
222 Chelsea St.
South Royalton 05068
(802) 763-2400
www.s0r0marxet.c0m
Serving all levels ol brewerc lron
begi H lo experl. Eest selection
of ingredients, equqment and
advice in the Uppet Va ey. and
hone ol The Guru!

9790 Center Sl.
Manassas 20'110
(703) 543-2663
r.vww.lays0rewrn0.c0m
email: inlo@iaysbrewing.com
No maftet il you re a novice or
advanced brewer. we have what
you need. sening ffie standad
lor brewing supplies & ingredt-
ents at compet ive prices.

myLHBS (my Local
Home Br€w Slrop)
6201 Leesburg Pike t3
Falls Church
(703) 241-3874
www.myLHBS.com
All the basics plus unique and
hard-to-find Eelgian and other
specialty ingredients.

Weol(End Errewer -
Home B€er &
r,v|ne Suppb/
4205 West Hundred Soad
Chester/Richmond area 23831
1-800-320-1456 or
(8041 796-9760
beerl nf o@weekendbrewer.com
www.weekendbrewetcom
URGEST variety of malts & hops
in the arca!

Th€ Celtar Homobrsw
Make your own beer & win€
14320 Greeowood Ave. N.

Seanle 98133
1-800-342-1871
FASI Relable SeNice. 40 Yearcl
Secure orde ng online
www.cellarhomebrcw com

Hornebraw Hgen€n
9109 Evergreen Way
Everen 98204
1-800-850-BREW (2739)
fax: (425) 290-8336
inlo@hornebrewiEaven. com
wwrv.hom€braflheaven.com
Voted Eest Online Web Site
tor 1rdering

Kenl
1-800-441-2739
www.larrysbrewsu pply.com
Products lor Home and
Cralt Erewars!

Mounteln tlorrFbrsr.,
& lMne Supply
8530 122nd Ave. NE. B-2
Kirkland 98033
(425) 803-3996
inf o@mountainhom€brew.com
www.m0untainh0mebrew.com
fhe Nodhwest's oremiet hone
brewing & winemaking storc!

Norlt|ureat
Brcw€ra {l|Dpty
1006 6th Street
Anacortes 98221
(800) 460-7095
www.nwbaewers.com
All You Breving Needs
Since | 987

Sound Homebrew
Supply
6505 sth Place S.

Seanle 98108
(855) 407-41s6
inf o@soundhomebrew.com
soundhomebrew.com
Knowledgeable Staff.
Great Selection.

Br€w & Orow
(Madlson)
3317 Agriculture Dr.
Madison 53716
(608) 226-8910
www.Drewandgr0w.c0m
Visit our store lor a grcat selec-
tion ot brcwing equipment and
supplies. The laryest invenlory ol
organics. hydroponics and plant
lighting in Wisconsin.

tlom€grrwlrsA
96 West Mercury Blvd.
Hamoton 23669
(757) 788-8001
www.homebrewusa.com
Largest Selection ot Eeet & Wine
Making Supplies & Equipnent in
Southeastern Viryinia!

tlofneBr€wt SA
5802 E. Virginn Eeach Blvd., 1115
JANAF Shopping Plaza
Nortolk 23502
1-888-459-BREW or
(757\ 459-2739
www.homeDrewusa.c0m
Largesl Selection ol Beet & Wine
Making Supplies & Equipment in
Southeastem Viginia!

tsrr.tr'8 Breurlng Supply
Jay's BrEwlng Sup,plle3 7405 S. 212th St., t103

Blue Rldge
Hydroponlos & Ho.ne
Br€wlng Co.
5327 D Williamson Rd.
Roanoke 24012
(540) 265-2483
www.blueridgehydroponics.com
Houts: Mon-Sat I lan - 6pn and
Sunday l0an - 2pm.

Fefmefitatton fiap, Inc.
6420 Seminole Trail
Semlnole Place Plaza 112
Barboursville 22923
(434) 985-219 tax: (4U\W5-2212
quesli0ns@lermenhliontrap.com
www.f ermentationtrap.com

Beder Beer & Vurro
Supply, Inc.
711 Grand Blvd.
Vancouver, WA 98661
1-800-596-3610
Sign up lor our ftee e-newslefter
a t www. b ad e rb rcw i ng. co m

Tho Beer Easentlala
2624 South 112th St.. tE-1
Lakewood 98499
(253) 581-4288
www.thebeeressentials.com
Mail order and secure online
odering available. Conplete line
ot brewing and kegging supplies.
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Brew & Orow
(Wad(crha)
2246 Bluemound Rd.
Waukesha 53186
(262) 71l-0666
www.brewandgrow.com
Visit our store lor a greal selec-
tion of brcwing equipmenl and
supplies. The largest invenlory ol
organics. hydtop'nics and plant
lighting in Wisconsitt.

Hgu8o of Homabiew
410 Dousman St.

Green Bay 54303
(920) 435-1007
statf @houseof homebrew.com
www. ho useof homebrew.co m

Beet. Wine. Cidet. Mead. Soda.
Coftee, Tea. Cheese Makng.

Po|frt BrEw Suppty &
O'.o BrDwlng Cg.
3038 Villaoe Park Dr.

l-3g/Exil 153
Plover 54467
(715) 342-953s
marc@pointbrewsupply.com
www.pointbrewsupply.com
www.osobrewing.com
"fhe Feel Good Storc wtth a team

of Prclessional Brcwers on Stafl"

The Purpl,e Foot
3167 Soulh 92nd St.
Milwaukee 53227
(414t 327-2130
fax: (414) 327-6682
wineandbeer@purplelootusa.com
www.purplef oolusa.com
fop quality wine and beer supply
- Call tor a FBEE utalog!

RlteBr€w.corn
1700 Lamers Dr.

Linle chute 54140
(920) 687-2s33
lax: (920) 788-2096
email: sales@ritebrew.com
BiteBrew.com
auality Homebrewing Supplies at
Wholesale Prices!

WlndRlver
Brswlng Co., Inc
861 1 oth Ave.

Barrofl 54812
1-800-266-4677
www.windriverbrew.com
FREE utalog. Fast
nalionwide shipping.

t,v|ne & Hop Shop
1931 Monroe Street
Madison 53711
1-800-657-519t)
www.w,neandhoo,com
Southem Wisconsin s largest
selection ol beer & winemaking
supplies. l0 varieties of wine-
making grapes hom Mitchell
Vineyard.

AUSTRALIA

Nrtonal Horre Brrw
Shoo 2. 'The Precinct"
92 Beach Rd.
PIALBA 4655
(07) 4128 2033
www.nati0nalh0mebrew.c0m.au
With over 1.200 ems to choose
lrom and grcwing npidly, we arc
Auslnlia s must see retail storc
Ior all you honebrcwing needs
and wants!

Oraln and
Orupe Pty LrD.
5i280 Whitehall St.
Yarraville 3013
(03) 9687 0061
www.grarnan0grape.c0m.au
Equipnent. ingredients and
advice lor the beginnet & exped.
Full mail order seNice.

Br€wmart B|lwlng
SupplL3
21 John Streel
Eayswater 6053
618 9370 2484
fax: 618 9370 3101
email: Inlo@brewmarl.com.au
www.brewmart.com.au
Wholesale and Retail distrtbutots
lot Barrels and Kegs. Eettel
Eottle. Eintani. BrewCellar.
Coopers, Edwaftls Essences.
Ferntech, Krone Dispense. Pure
Disttlling. Samuel Willads. The

Bevenge Food Conpany.

CANADA

The Vlneyard
Fermerrtaton Centre
6025 Centre Street South
Calgary I2H 0C2
(403) 258-1580
www.ThevineYard.ca
Aulhorized Elichnann Dealer
Authorized Winex0eft Dealel
Albefta's one stop equipnent and
brewing ingredtents storc.

Boaegrapo Yunery
SupP|lea
6908 Palm Ave.
Burnaby VsE 4E5
(604) 473-9463
www.bosa0rape,com
Not only tor wineies! Eest
selection ol Beer & Wine Making
lngredients. Supplies &
Equrpment.

Hop De$rgo
Hornclrrcr.rlng Suppllcr
Vernon
(250) 275-4911
www.hopdawgs.ca
Fast mail odet servtce for.

Brewing Equipment.
Ke^ging Equipnent.
Malts. Hops. Yeasts.

B.er Oraln &rppty Co.
8 Frontenac Crescent
Deep River K()J 1P0
(888) 67s-6407
www.0eergrarns.com
info@beergrains.com
We connect Canadian home
brewers with fresh brcwng ingrc-
dients and home brewing sup-
plies. count 0n us to suppott you
and your passion tor brawing.

canadlen
Homebrlw Supdlc!
10 Wilkinson Bd.. Unit 1

Brampton L6T 581
(905) 450-0191
chs-store@bellnet.ca
www.homebrew-supplies.ca
Dtink a Beet. Waste an Hour.

Erew a Beer. Waste a Liletime!
Fot all your homebrew supply
needs and wants.

CHINA

My Honrab|irw Stonc,
Shanghal
4028 Long oong Ave., #145

Pudong 201201
+86-158-21 1 I -3870
mike@myhomebrewstore.cn
Everything lor Eeer and Wtne.
The most conplete line ol ingre-
dients and equipment in China.

Email tu utalogue via relurn
ematl.

GERMANY
Hogtan und mohr
Rudenweiler 16
Tennang 88069
(+49) 7543 500051
lax: (+49) 7543 500052
inf o@hoplen-und-mehr.de
www.hopf en-und-mehr.d€
Everything lot home and hobby
brewers. Great selection. last
shipping
Alles liir Haus-und Hobbybnuar.
Grosse Auswahl. schneller
Ve6and.

l'lEW ZEALAND
Br.u€hop
www.brewshop.co.nz
sales@brewshop.co.nz
(07t 929 4547
0nline homebrcw beer suoolies

NORWAY
Arlrgrg|cland
Gierdrumsgala 20
Lilleslrom
Tel: {+47) 63 80 38 00
www.Bryggeland.no
An man trcnget fot e bge ol og
vin.
"Fra dvare til nytelse"
Bulikker | oslo og Lillestrom.

Pc{'t Agcnttrr AA
7977 Hoylandel
Phone: (0047) 7 432-1 400
Web: petit-agentu..no
Mail: posl@petit-agenlur.no
Home nade beer nade lun!
You best source lot everylhing
you need to brew you own aeer.

SWEDE}I
HumlegArdana
Ekolagcr AA
Fabriksvigen 5 B

SE-18632 Vallenluna
(+46) 8 514 501 20
fax: (+46) 8 514 501 2l
Email: info@humle.se
Website: shop.humle.se
50+ book tttles. 50+ nall lypes,
60+ hop varieties. 100+ yust
strains. Fasl oder handling and
shipping to 25 counlries in
EwoDe.
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last call

( (l've reluctantly
forced myself to
enjoy twice as
much beer as I

once did . . .r,

5a

6
E

o()
9
E

Take Your Medicine
Drink to good health

Olan Suddeth . Birmingham, Alabama

I have recently doubled my alco-

I hol intake - doctor's ordcrr,
I Not long ago I decrded to address
my life rnsurance srtuation. whrch
requrred a routrne health screenrng.
''No sweat," I thought; after all, lhave
been the oicture of health for the first
thirty-six years oflife. Sure, I could
stand to lose fifteen or so gounds, and
yes, I could stand to be more active,
but I had no reason to suspect that I

would get anything but good news.
Sufiice it to sav that I was less

than pleased when my blood test
results came back wrth elevateo
trighcerrdes and almost nonexrstent
HDL (aka "good" cholesterol). The
life insurance company I was worhrng
with responded to the news by
promptly triphng the rate they had
quoted me, so I reluctantly set up an
apporntment wrth an actual rnternal
medrcine doctor (my normal level of
medrcal interaction is a vrsrt to the
"doc-rn-the-box" if I simply have no
other chorce).

I did some homework on choles-
terol ahead ofthe appointment and
was prepared to meet the doc. We
went over mv numbers (he oFcourse
took his own blood samples), and I

expressed a desire to avord takrng
medrcatron, if possible. He rnficrmed
me thar ir was good that I felt that
wav, as cholesterol medications are
used to lower "bad" cholesteror -they currently do not help to rarse
the 'good" HDL number. We talked
about the lifestyle changes I had

already put Into place - some

loggrng and hfting light weights, as

well as adding more fiber to my
diet (rn the Form of daily oatmeal,
bananas or apples and "heart healthy"
nuts), sonre reductron of my lunk firod
calories, and additron of fish oil supple-
ments - all with an eye towards
shedding those pounds.

All of the changes I had put in
place were great. he told me - | was

doing absolutely everythrng that he

would recommend. However. he let
me know there are only two real
ways to rarse HDL levels exercrse
and alcohol.

We then had a talk about my beer
cr.rrrsurrrption. specifically the fact that
I typically only drank a few beers per
week. I asked hrm about the amount
of beer that I should drink to get my
numbers up. To gain the benefit to my
HDL, he told rrre, I would really need
to drink at least three to four beers
per week . . . but he would prefer that
I not go over one drink per dar.

As a result. I've reluctantly forced
myself to enioy twice as nruch beer as

I once did - | now make sure I always
hrt that four drinks per week lever,
whereas as a busy dad of six children I

sometrmes did not. lt's been a great
excuse to homebrew more, Lrut when
there! no homebrew around my wife
has been supremely supportrve; she!
picked me up mixed six packs of craft
beers on several occasrons, and has

made sure that I always keep beer rn

the fridge.
I have ofcourse used the excuse

to annoy my teenaged daughter by
adoplng a horrrble redneck accent
and rnforming her From trme to trme
when I open a bottle ofbeer that it!
''trme for mah medrcatron.' This rrrr-

rates her severely . . whrch to me is a

srgn ofeffectrve parenting. lt's even
be tter when my wrfe pornts out to her
that srnce the beer is good for my
heart at moderate levels, rt rs medici-
nal. I love that woman.

At any rate, lve been on this regi-
men tbr six weeks or so. and in anoth-
er six weeks. l'll head back to the doc-
tor to see rf I ve made any progress.
In the meatrme. l'll continue to home-
brew for my health and enjoy that
medrcrnal beer ao

Edttor's Note: excerpted from Olon's
blog: www. homebrewdad.com
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